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Cease-Fire Preparations Indicated

Embassy Reports 
Peace Progress

The Weather
Cloudy with showers likely 
tonight and Tuesday. Low tonight 
in the mid SOs. H i^ s Tuesday 60 > 
to 65. ^

PRICE F IFT EE N  CENTS

SAIGON (AP) — Henry A. 
Kissinger left Saigon for 
Washington today after the 
most intensive peace talks of 
the Indochina war, and the 
U.S. Embassy said progress 
had been made toward a 
settlement. But it indicated 
that the U.S. and South Viet
namese governm ent still 
differ on some points.

“We have made progress,” 
said an embassy statement. 
“Talks will continue between 
us and the government of 
Vietnam. It is not in the in
terest of negotiations to be 
more specific at this time.” 

Meanwhile, the South Viet
n a m e se  g o v e r n m e n t  w as 
reported preparing for the even
tuality of a cease-fire.

P ru d e n t Nixon’s chief foreign 
policy adviser flew home to 
report to Nixon after six meetings 
with P resid en t Nguyen Van 
Thieu. Asked at the airport if his 
v is it had been  p ro d u ctiv e , 
Kissinger replied, “It always is 
when I’m here.”

A Saigon newspaper controlled 
by the presidential palace said 
the general impression was that 
the negotiations between Thieu 
and Kissinger had been con
ducted in a “very heated at
mosphere in the face of the un
yielding determination to stand 
pat on its position.”

’The paper. Tin Song, added 
that the ^ u th  Vietnamese “re
jected all temporary peace for

mulas because any prefabricated 
peace solution is bound to fail to 
bring about a lasting peace for 
the Indochinese peoples.”

The spokesman for the North 
Vietnamese dele^tion to the 
Paris peace talks told newsmen 
today that “the Vietnam problem 
is still not settled ; the war 
happens to be prolonged and 
intensified.”

He added that the North Viet
namese "position is correct, 
logical and reasonable,” and 
asked: “ Does the Nixon ad
ministration really want serious

^Evacuation^
A ir A lerts 
Canceled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Alerts 

of air transport units at various 
Air Force bases around the coun
try have been cancelled and the 
Pentagon is trying to dampen 
speculation the alerts were con
nected with a possible evacuation 
of U.S. prisoners from North 
Vietnam.

“’The Department of Defense 
knows of no imminent release of 
prisoners of war and we have 
taken no unusual action in this 
connection,” said a Pentagon 
spokesman Sunday.

Alerts were reported Saturday 
by sources at McGuire A FB in 
New Jersey , Travis A FB  in 
C a lifo r n ia ,  D ov er A F B  in 
Delaware, McChord A FB near 
Tacoma, Wash., and Charleston 
AFB in South Clarolina.

negotiations or does it still 
engage in maneuvers aimed at 
deceiving public opinion?”

Three hours after Kissinger 
left, the U.S. Army O iief of Staff, 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, left 
for Washington. He had spent six 
days in ^ ig o n  assessing the 
military situation and the Viet- 
namization program, and he sat 
in on som e of K iss in g e r ’s 
meetings with ’Thieu.

Although Newsweek and ’Time 
magazines reported that the 
United States and North Vietnam 
have agreed to a settlement that 
would include a cease-fire, there 
was no confirmation from either 
U.S. or South Vietnamese of
ficials in Saigon.

South Vietnamese sources said, 
however, that ’Thieu had issued 
orders that junior military of
ficers — lieutenants and captains 

should prepare to take over the 
functions of civilian village chiefs 
in the event of a cease-fire.

This was intended to insure 
that the Saigon government had a 
firm hold on the population and 
th e g o v ern m en t m ach in ery  
should a settlement come, the 
sources said.

For the past two months, 
government workers have been 
painting South Vietnamese flags 
on the doors, walls and gates of 
homes and other buildings all 
over the country, The f la p , 
which first b e p n  appearing more 
than a year ago, have o ftm  Joeen 
d escrib e  as a show allegiance in 
the event of a cease-fire.

Informants said that during the 
past two weeks, government 
troops have captured at least two

caches of Viet Cong fla p  during 
operations near Saigon and on the 
northern coast.

The Thieu government has 
been preparing contingency plans 
for a cea se -fire  for several 
months, aimed at strengthening 
and maintaining security and con
trol over the local population.

Uprising 
Put Down
MANILA (AP) — Philippine 

troops put down a weekend up- 
. rising on the southern island of 

Mindanao and President Ferdi
nand E . M arcos vowed the 
government will deal severely 
with the rebels. He called them 
“Maoist Moslems."

Insurgency is punishable by 
death, either by firing squad or in 
the electric chair, under martial 
law declared by Marcos five 
weeks ago to stave off what he 
called a Communist threat to 
overthrow his government.

The Department of Public In
formation, announcing Marcos’ 
declaration, said about 400 armed 
and well-organized rebels seized 
Marawi, about 500 miles south of 
Manila and killed ht least nine 
enlisted men in 36 hours of 
fighting Saturday and Sunday.

Guerrillas 
Seize Arms

Statens Construction 
Laborers Go On Strike

HARTFORD (AP) -  Pickets 
marched at the entrances to 
Connecticut construction sites 
this morning, but the extent of 
the strike was not immediately 
known.

Albert Guarino, president of 
Connecticut *Laborers District 
Council and business manager of 
Local Union 390 in Waterbury. 
said “about 12,000 construction 
workers throughout the state” 
were striking.

“At this point,” he said, “ it's 
too early to predict how long the 
strike will last.”

Shortly after the walk-out 
began at 7 a.m., Frank White, 
executive vice president of the 
C o n n ecticu t A sso ciation  of 
General Contractors (AGO, said, 
“ We’re trying desperately to find 
out how widespread this thing 
is.”

White said Guarino’s estimate 
of 12,000 workers on strike 
“could very well be right. ”

One city not affected was 
Bridgeport where laborers have a 
separate contract.

The strike was called Friday by 
Arthur E . Cola, a vice president 
of the Laborers International

i ^ t lUnion, after talks with contrac
tors broke down in Washington.

Guarino said the strike will not 
affect independent contractors, 
those who don't belong to AGC or 
an association of road builders, 
who have reached an agreement 
with the union. One union official 
estimated Sunday night that 
about 200 contractors will escape 
the strike because they have 
signed agreements. Even though 
today is Veterans’ Day, workers 
were scheduled at most construc
tion sites in the state, according 
to White.

. White said the contractors had 
received no notification from the 
union of a strike.

“We have been told several 
times in the past few months 
there would be a strike on the 
following Monday, but none has 
materialized,” White said Sunday 
night. “What will happen Mon
day is anybody's guess.”

The union and the contractors 
are stalemated over the issue of a 
dues checkoff system.

"It has been our consistent 
position that we would not agree 
to aniihourly checkoff,” said 
White, adding that the sole result 
of the checkoff would be to 
strengthen the union.

Under the dues checkoff, con
tractors would deduct 10 cents an 
hour from the pay of all working 
union members. The money 
would go into a fund that would 
pay the regular monthly union 
dues for unemployed members. 
It would be in addition to regular 
the dues checkoff.

T h e  c h e c k o f f  was  
recommended by the Laborers' 
Craft Board, which reviews the 
construction industry contracts to 
keep them in line with federal 
wage guidelines. The contractors 
maintain the craft board has no 
jurisdiction over dues checkoff.

White said that in the event of a 
strike, the contractors would go 
to court filing several actions 
against the union.

"We have a contract in effect 
that contains a no-strike clause,” 
he said.

A three-year contract union 
between is due to expire next 

•March, and it does not provide 
for the checkoff.

In addition to recommending 
the dues checkoff the craft board 
reduced the laborers’ wage in
crease for the last year of the 
contract from $1.80 an hour to 75 
cents an hour, retroactive to 
April 1 of this year.

BELFA ST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — A platoon of guerrillas 
stormed a British military ar
mory in Lurgan at dawn today 
and seized more than 100 sut^ 
machine guns and automatic 
rifles.

The 14-man raiding squad piled 
83 automatic rifles and 21 sub
machine guns with 1,300 rounds 
of ammunition into an army 
truck and escaped without firing 
a shot.

But the army reported after a 
massive security dragnet it had 
recovered 61 rifles, eight sub
machine guns and most of the 
ammunition hidden on the golf 
c o u r s e  a t  P o r t a d o w n ,  a 
predominantly Protestant in
dustrial town 30 miles south of 
Belfast. A patrol found the army 
truck abandoned.

Six Missing 
In Wake Of 
Hurricane Bebe

SUVA, F iji (AP) — Six people 
were reported missing today 
after Hurricane Bebe swept 
Funafuti Atoll in the British 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands.

The crew of a New Zealand Air 
Force plane who surveyed the 
area, said Funafuti was "a scene 
of desolation" The interisland 
ship M oanaraoi, which was 
anchored in Funafuti Lagoon, 
reported that a tidal wave swept 
over low-lying Islets. Six people 
were missing and 90 per cent of 
the buildings were destroyed.

Funafuti is the administrative 
center for the Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands. Damage to other islands 
was reported slight.

Presidential Campaign 
Now In Final TwoWeeks

. By R.GREGORY NOKES 

Associated Press Writer

With the election just two weeks and a day away, President 
Nixon today started the biggest week so far of his re-election 
drive. He will campaign in New York, Kentucky and Ohio.

Meanwhile, Sen. George McGovern said it would be ironic 
if a pre-election settlement of the Vietnam war hurt his 
chances of beating Nixon, although he would “rejoice along 
with all other Americans” over an end to the war.

The editor of the Republican party newsletter “Monday” 
acknowledged that he helped other Democrats try to defeat

Sen. Edmund M. Muskie, D-Malne, during the presidential 
prirnary in New Hampshire. It was a “justifiable campaign 
tactic,” added John D. Lofton, Jr .

Both Vice President Spiro T, Agnew and his Democratic 
opponent, Sargent Shriver, were campaigning today. Agnew 
planned to be in Missouri, Idaho and Utah, while Slviver had 
stops in Ohio and Illinois.

President Nixon headed for the New York City suburbs. His 
schedule included a motorcade through Westchester County, 
a reception at the Tarrytown home of Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller and rallies at Uniondale and blip  on Long bbnd.

(Continued on Page 22)
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Manchester Monuments To Past Wars
Today is Veterans Day when the nation pauses to pay respect 
to the men and women who have served, and are serving, the 
nation in uniform. This montage by The Herald’s 
Buceivicius depicts monuments in Manchester to veterans of

World War I, 1917-18, upper left. World War H, 1941-46, 
upper right; Spanish-American War, 1898, lower left; and 
the Civil War, 1861-65, lower right.

Hijackers
Extend
Deadline
ANKARA (AP) -  The Turkish 

government again rejected the 
demands of four young Turks 
holding 66 other Turks hostage 
aboard a hijacked airliner in 
Sofia. Bulgaria, today, and the 
h i j a c k e r s  e x t e n d e d  t h e i r  
deadline.

The hijackers said they would 
blow up the Turkish aifline’s 
Boeing 707 with all aboard unless 
the Turkish government freed 13 
imprisoned leftists, including one 
sentenced to death. They first set 
a deadline of noon — 6 a.m, EDT 
— but then extended it to 7:30 
p.m.

They also demanded certain 
changes in Turkey and removal of 
"antidemocratic” articles from 
the Turkish constitution.

BTA, the Bulgarian news agen
cy, said the hijackers wanted 
political asylum in Bulgaria for 
themselves and the 13 prisoners 
whose freedom they demanded.

The Turkish cabinet, after a 12- 
hour meeting Sunday, rejected 
their demand for release of the 
prisoners. But the cabinet was 
reported to have no objection to 
Bulgaria giving the hijackers 
asylum.

The hijackers also demanded 
repeal of a ban on strikes, im
provement in the lives of the 
peasants and better conditions in 
the universities.

" I n  the end,  we bel ieve 
humane feelings will prevail and 
the air pirates will turn loose 
passengers and crew,” a govern
ment spokesman said.

The hijacking occurred early 
Sunday on a flight from Istanbul 
to Ankara. The pilot and a 
passenger were slightly wounded 
by gunfire during the flight.

The four-engine je t  landed 
s a f e l y  a t  S o f i a  d u r i n g  a 
snowstorm.

Veterans Day Marked 
With Formal Rites

Quarterly
Profits
Increase

By THE ASSOaATED PRESS

Observances slated to mark Veterans Day across the nation 
today included parades, memorial services and traditional 
ceremonies at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in ArUngton 
National Cemetery outside Washington.

Hosting the national commemorative rites, with the focus 
on placing of the Presidential wreath at the tomb, was the 
Medal of Honor Society, composed of 290 holders of the 
country's highest military decoration for valor.

Veterans Day, previously observed Nov. 11, was originally 
created as Armistice Day to celebrate the end of the First 
Wofld War, then renamed after World War II to honor all 
American soldiers. The date was shifted this year as a result of 
Congressional action rearranging holidays to provide more 
three-day weekends.

Many private businesses remained open as usual, while 
federal offices along with many banks, municipal and state 
offices and some schools were closed.

In a rare campaign "trip . President Nixon toured 
Westchester, Suffoik and Nassau counties in the New York 
metropolitan area. The Democratic presidential contender. 
Sen. George McGovern, made a campaign visit to 
Philadelphia.

Also in Philadelphia, some of the nation’s first war veterans 
— more than 1,000 Revolutionary War dead — were honored^ 
in ceremonies at the city’s Washington Square.

The American Legion sponsored its traditional parade down 
Fifth Avenue in New York City, but an anti-war group, the 
American Servicemen’s Union, said it would demonstrate 
against what it termed the Legion’s “pro-war” memorial 
service at the Eternal Light in Madison Square Park.

Some St. Louis area veterans said they opposed changing 
the date for Veterans Day from Nov. 11 and thus were 
ignoring today’s official holiday.

“There’s no significance to it,” said Joseph L. Gaal, 11th 
District American Legion commander. “It means nothing to 
us.” Gaal said his legionnaire group instead has scheduled a 
memorial service and dinner for Nov. 11.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Boasted 
by strong economic growth, the 
third quarter profits of 744 U.S. 
corporations were ahead an 
average of 20 per cent over leveb 
last year. New Y ork’s F irst 
National City Bank reports.

The bank said Sun^ y that a 
survey of the co rp o ratio n s  
showed total profits of $4.5 
billion and indicated that the 
percentage showing gains over 
the second quarter was among 
the highest in 10 years.

Profit levels last year were cut 
by the early stages of the price 
freeze, the bank said.

"In general, earnings are  
benefiting from the improvement 
in profit margins which accom
panies most economic expan
sions,” the bank said. “So far, 
price controls and profit margin 
ceilings have affected individual 
firms but appear to have had only 
limited impact on the earnings of 
industry generally.”

Hope Fades For 
Crash Survivdrs

ATHENS (AP) -  Th«e was 
little hope of finding any nnore 
survivors of the Olympic Airways 
plane which crashed Into the sea 
Saturday night near Athens with 
53 persons aboard, offidab said 
today.

Seventeen persons, including at 
least two foreigners, swam the 
500 yards to safety after the plane 
crashed during a rain storm as It 
prepared to bnd on a tU|̂ t from 
the island of Corfu.

Two Americans, Caroline Gagle 
and Helen UrounweU, were listed 
among the passengers. Greeh 
police said they were among IIm 
survivors.
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Inflated Precinct S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
LAKE crry, cjoio. (a p ) -  

Hiaidale County, an uea  iou(hly 
the siae o f Rhode Island, has an 
< ^ d a l population o f 101, but M  
peraons have regiatered to vote 
Nov. 7.

County Clerk Gene Vicken 
aaya five of the regiatered voters 
are dead, but the rest o f the 
apparent surpiua are quite legai.
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MAKE S H irro irr  BIOS 
EARLY <m NOT A T  A U  

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
South’s late bid of flve hearts 

was alt the rage 3S years ago. You 
used to hide in the bushes 
throughout the auction, and then 
you came out with your bid. The 
opponents were supposed to be 
thrown into confusion, and 35 
years ago they actuatly were. 
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BARBRA STREISAND* OMAR SHARIF 
In "FUNNY GIRL"
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Opening lead — ♦  4

Opening lead— Four of Spaces
Today’s players know enough 

to double. West had already 
shown his spade support and 
could afford to double to show 
defensive strength.

West opened the four o f 
spades, and East won with the 
king. East cashed the king of 
clubs and then led a trump. West 
took the ace of trumps and 
cashed the top dubs. This gave 
East the c h a ^  to discard his 
diamonds. West thereupon led a 
diamond to give East a ruffing 
trick.

By this time, South was down 
four tricks. The penalty, less 
honors, came to an even 1,000 
points — far more than the value 
of any game Blast might have 
made.

Early Jump Safer
South could have had the best 

of it if be bad jumped to our 
hearts at his first turn. West 
could hardly double without ever 
showing his spade support. So he 
would raise to four spades, and 
South would be out of trouble.

If North happened to bold long 
hearts and short dubs, he would 
bid five hearts. Hence South 
would have his chance for a good 
sacrifice without taking much 
risk.

The “ sacrifice”  of 1,000 points 
was a total loss because East 
wouldn’t have made four spades. 
South would lead the king of 
hearts, and North would ruff out 
dummy’s ace of hearts. North 
would then cash two diamonds, 
and East would eventually have 
to give up another heart trick.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hoM: Spades, 10- 

8-7-4; Hearts A-«; Dtamowis, »-8- 
5; Oabs, A-Q-4-2.

Wkat do you say?
Answer: Pass. In the old days 

you would open with 2Vk qu i^  
tricks, but this band is not i ^ y  
robust enough for an opening bid.

Copyright lIT t 
General Featores Corp.

Theater 
Tlaae SeheAale

U. A. Theater East — “ Funny 
G ir l,”  4:15-7:00-9:30; "B oy  
Named Charlie Brown,”  2:00

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ The Candidate,”  
7:0041:00; "Courage of Lassie,”  
1:0133:00

State Theater — “ Graduate,”  
9:15; "CC It Company,”  7:30 

Burnside — “ Kidnapped,”  
2:00; “ New Centurions,”  8:00 

C ap ito l Theater — “ The 
O ther,”  7:00-9:00; “ A  Boy 
Named Charlie Brown,”  2:00 

anem a I — “ The New Cen
turions.”  5:15-7:15-9:15; "K id
napped,”  1:15-3:15 

Cinema D — “ Funny Girl”  
1:45-5:303:30

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Fritz 
the Cat,”  9:10; “ Fanny Hill,”  
7:30; "Naked Under Leather,”  
10:30

Meadows Drive-In — “ Grisson 
Gang,”  9:50

“THE W AY 
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gtvjtor

Arthur Fiedler and the Boston 
Pops Orchestra will be at the 
Buahnell on the evening of Oct. 
31, which is a w eek  from  
tomorrow night. Featured on the 
program Is the TV:halkowtky 
Piano Concerto No. 1, which 
everybody knows. It w ill be 
played by Earl Wild, who does a 
fine job of it.

Of course Van Cliburn Is 
famous for his performance of 
the work, but I prefer Mr. Wild's 
performance. He can do the first 
and last movements as well as 
Mr. CUbum and he plays the 
middle movement better. In 
point of actual fact I ’m not too 
fond of the work anyway, having 
heard it too many times.

It’s approfuiate that this piece 
be played by a Boston orchestra 
sinra it was actually given its first 
performance in that city in 1875, 
played by Hans von Bulow. This 
brings us back to Mr. Fiedler and 
the Boston Pops Orchestra. Many 
people seem to think he invented 
the Pops concerts but they go 
back for 90-odd years and Mr. 
F ied le r  w on ’ t be 79 until 
December, so you see the idea 
not only isn't true, it ’s just im
possible.

However be has conducted the 
Pops concerts lon ger than 
anybody else, starting in 1930, so 
it is little wonder that few people 
know anyone else at the helm of 
these concerts. I can only recall 
two of his predecessors. One was 
Agide Jacchia, who conducted 
the Pops concerts from 1918 
throu^ 1926.

He was very popular and really 
established the Pops concerts as 
we know them  today. My 
recollection is that his programs 
were a little higher class than 
Fiedler’s; there were no show 
tunes, and novelties were likely 
to be something like, “ In A  Qock 
Store”  by Jolm Orth, a Boston 
composer o f no very great at
tainments.

Jacchia was fo llo w ed  by 
Alfredo Casella, a really good 
composer and a first rate conduc
tor, as well as a mighty compe
tent p ian ist. H ow ever, his 
Italianate taste in music failed to 
please the Boston populace and 
attendance fell off. He lasted 
through 1929.

That summer F ied le r  es
tablished the Esplanade Concerts 
in Boston, outdoor affairs on the 
banks of the Charles River. These 
were so phenomenally successful 
(incidentally they were free) that 
he was invited to take over Pops 
and has headed these con ce^  
ever since.

Fiedler was bom in Boston in 
1894 and studied violin under his 
father, Emanuel F ied ler, a 
violinist in the Boston Symphony. 
There were some other Fiedlers 
a ls o  c o n n e c te d  w ith  the 
orchestra, Benny Fiedler, who 
was a cut-up and Max Fiedler 
who conducted the orchestra 
from 1908-1912.

When Arthur got through high 
school in Boston, he went to 
Germany to study under Willy 
Hess and returned to the U.S. in 
1914 when he joined the BSD as a 
violist. I don’t know where he 
studied piano, but he was a 
thoroughly competent pianist as 
well, and doubled on the celeste 
for the orchestra when that in
strument was needed.

He was a competent conductor, 
too, but over the years he has 
become rather routine. After all, 
be plays much the same stuff 
year after year. But the public

TWO W E E K E N D S  
November 10-11 
November 17-18 
The Prime of 

Miss Jean Brodie
by J. Presson Allen from novel by Muriel Spark 

Presented by the

LITTLE THEATRE O F M ANCHESTER, Inc. 
in East Catholic H.S. Auditorium

8:30 p.m.
Production directed by Betty Spalia

iTickets $3.00 (Students $2X)0) I
Phone 643-7465 or 649-1564 J  '

WE N M N TtIN  OUR LOWEST PrilOES
Day In . . .  Day O u t . . .

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful 
savinga to you every day!

Mo upe end downs In your Preecriptlon 
coete — no “ dlacounte”  today, “ Regular 
pilcea”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced epeclals’ ’—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same ttaae, there Is never soy 
compromise In service or quality!

Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop

O P E N  A U D I T I O N S
fo r

The Gondoliers ^
Tues. & Wed., Oct. 24 and 25

8H)0 P.M.
Room 21, South United Methodist Church, Msnehesler 

Fsr fsrikrr isisraslios, call Rskrt Cordts, MM2M

vac G ET O VR  LOWEST 
P B K B 8  E V E R Y  D A Y  OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AND  YOU SAVE 
IKHUC THROUGHOUT THE 
Y E A R  .  ̂ . ON A IX . YO UR 
P B E S C R im o M  MEEDS.

We DeUvsr 
Eveiywhsre 

Fast

TRY US AND S il

AT THI PARKAM — WIST MIOOU TPKI.

still loves him. Nevertheless, he 
di'finltdy is not as inspired or as 
careful as he once was. Recently I 
happened to hear his rather late 
release of Dvorak's "Carnival”  
Overture, and I compared it with 
an early one by him on a 78. The 
old one is definitely better, 
although even it shows some 
“ playing to the gallery”  that was 
not his style In 1930 when he first 
took over.

Mr. Fiedler is what I would call 
a commercial success rather than 
an artistic one. Still you have to 
give him credit. He took over the 
concerts in the Depression when 
there was no money around for 
carefree spending, and he made a 
succeu with a large orchestra, 
keeping about 80 men employed 
after the regular BSO season.

Naturally he was the fair
haired boy with the management, 
even though his hair was inky 
black then, instead of the dis
tinguished white it is today. His 
success was really in program 
picking, which is b ^  the conduc
tor’s battle. He combines a little 
very good music with a good deal 
of light stuff, and some out and 
out junk. s

However this is just about the 
median taste of the average con
cert goer who really doesn’t go 
for artistic reasons but to be 
entertained. And entertaining 
Fiedler is. An artist he is not. U 
you want the proof, even the 
management, as much as it likes 
bis financial coups for the 
orchestra, has never given him a 
chance to conduct the Boston 
Symphony in its regular subscrip
tion concerts.

’This rankles Mr. Fiedler, and I 
think with some reason. He has 
given long and faithful service, 
even arduous service, and I think 
he is due recognition by the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, the 
parent of the Pops.

He could conduct the Boston 
Symphony as well as some of the 
guests the management has in
vited for the purpose. ’They 
haven’ t all been top flight 
geniuses either, and they certain
ly were no box office draws.

I suspect Mr. Fiedler has made 
enemies. He has a sharp tongue 
and used to be very sarcastic. At 
one time be conducted the stu
dent orchestra at Boston Univer
sity but the students didn’t like 
his petty ironies for a darn. 
Mayte some of them are now on 
the Board of Directors for the 
BSO, who knows?

In any event, he’s an institution 
in his own right and if you want 
to be well entertained be at the 
Bushnell a week from tomorrow 
night.

1.500 Figures 
H ave ^Met Press'*

Since Nov. 6, 1947, more than
1.500 leading public figures — 
statesmen, legislators, military 
leaders, foreign dignitaries, or 
other notables — have appeared 
on 1,215 “ Meet the Press”  
programs on NBC-TV. ’The series 
observes its 25th anniversary next 
month as the world ’s oldest 
network television program.

“ Meet the Press”  was the idea 
of Lawrence Spivak, producer 
and regular panelist of the 
program. It first appeared as a 
radio show in October 1945.

The first guest on the TV ver
sion was James A. Farley, former 
p o s tm a s te r  g e n e r a l  and 
Democratic national chairman. 
Since the interview with Farley, a 
host of world leaders have sat 
before “ Meet the Press” panels.

“ Meet the Press" is currently 
broadcast live on NBC-TV Sun
days at 12:30 p.m.

T V T o n ig l i l
8m  laturduir’a TV Hw»M 

tor Oomplato Uatli«a.

- 8: 88 -
(33-22) NEWS
(18) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE
(38) TO TE LL THE TRUTH
(40) WILD WILD WEST

- 8 : 3 6 -  
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(2^S6) NBC NEWS 
(24) DESIGNING WOMEN

- 6 : 5 5 -
(46) NEWS

- 7 : 0 0 -
(3) MOVIE

“ Dragnet”  (1969). Two copi 
Investi^te a beautiful model's 
disappearance. Jack Webb, Harry 
Morgan.
(8) TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 

Rob tries to get a French enter
tainer in the ^ow .
(2240) NEWS 
(24) OPEN LINE 
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 : 3 0 -
(8) LET ’S MAKE A DEAL 
(18) MOVIE

“ T ravelin g  Saleswom an’ ’ 
(1949). Joan Davis and Andy 
Devine go West to sell soap.
(22) DECISION ’72 
(30) MOUSE FACTORY 
(40) POLKA!

- 8 : 0 0 -  

(830) ’THE ROOKIES 
Willie shot down an unarmed 

suspect.
(22-30) LAUGH-IN 

Guests: Jean Stapleton, Bill 
Bixby, Jack Carter, Henny 
Yougman.
(24) PROFILE IN MUSIC 

Special — M ezzo-soprano 
'Shirley Verrett recalls her rise to 
fame.

- 9 : 0 0 -  
(3) HERE’S LUCY 

Totie Fields plays a housewife 
who suspects Lucy of hanky- 
panky.
(830) PRO FOOTBALL

Vikings at Bears.
(18)700CXUB 
(22-30) MOVIE

“ They Might Be Giants”  
(1971). A former judge thinking 
he’s Sherlock Holmes, goes 
sleuthing with his psychiatrist. 
G eo rge  C. S co tt , Joanne 
Woodward.

-9 :3 0  —
(3) DORIS DAY

Doris tries to collect an old 
debt.
(24) BOOK BEAT

“ A Stubborn Case” by George 
Frankel.

—  10 :0 0  —

(3) B ILL COSBY 
Guests: Don Knotts and Bill 

Withers.
(24) STA’TE OF CONNECTICUT 

- 1 0 :3 5 -
(24) MAR’ITN AGRONSKY

-  1 1 :0 0  —

(3) MOVIE ,
“ R ide the Higp Country’ ’ 

(1962). Randolph Scott and Joel 
McCrea play aging gunfighters. 
(22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 

Guest host Joey Bishop and 
George Kirby.

- 1 2 :0 0 -  
(830) NEWS

— 12:30-
(8) DEATH VALLEY  DAYS 
(40) CALL OF THE WEST

- 1 : 1 5 -
(3) MOVIE

“Mister Buddwing”  (1966). 
James Garn&, Jean Simmons, 

Suzanne Pleshette.

The PENNY SAVER
46 Purnell Place

N«>| 10 R*«r liilrox* «• **"* ' **•"

WED. ONLY

MEN’S SUITS
AND

SPORT JACKETS
* 1.00 eaeh

Come eorly for betl oeleellon
Open Dnlly 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. —  Thuro. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

0--

-  NOW PLAYING -

THE CANDIDATE
PUirini at 7 1 9 P.H.
Lon M m iniw i f t ic t i

Sal.-Sun. Ualintt at 1 1 3 
• COUMGE O f L itS S If

Cominf; "Tlit Houit Thst 
J D r i p p e d J

J E R R Y  L E W I S ' v x l  ' C I N E M A  
a v iu v A a i «V E . -  aw aao -  m ovru m a m m

Have a 
Fashion Show 
for Lunch...

Each Tuesday, Cavey’s is making something 
rather special out o f the lunch hour. With the 
he lp  o f  B u t te r f ie ld ’ s o f  M an ch es te r  and 
Professional Models, you ’ll get to see all the 
latest in w om en ’s fashions. So plan to be at 
Cavey's on Tuesday between 12:30 and 1:30 for 
lunch . . . and a fashion show.

C a v e y 'i  c lo te d  Sundayi. H iapence c lo ted  M on da y i. too  
E ast Cen ter S treet. M anrheater, Connectlc-ul

HARTFORD RD.
DAIRY QUEEN

IT’S NEW
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

15‘OFF
brxier
BOWL OF CHILI 

'N BEANS

lUs a meal in itself! 
Brazier* CHILIAN BEAN S  

It s even better than mom's! 
and now at big savings

R e g .
35<t bowl

Good Tues. and Wed. Only

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

brazier.
HARTFORD ROAD 

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER*
Take it home or eat It in 

our spacious dining room

( © R e g .  U . S .  P a l .  O f f ,  A m .  D .  Q .  C o r p . ©  1 9 7 2  A m .  D .  Q .  C o r p .

■; Business B o d ies:
D&L Marking 
It# 50th Year

ThH week the D ftL  stores will 
offlfciaily celebrate their fiftieth 
J W  of service to the people of 
Connecticut with an Anniversary 
Sale at all six D 4L  stores. While 
the 50th yeqr is a notable achieve
ment in itself, the D&L organiza
tion is actually eleven years older 
than that. The roots of the 
mother company first took shape 
in 1911 when the founders of the 
company, Samuel M. Davidson 
and Alexander J. Leventhanl, 
opeiiM their first store on Main 
Street In New Britain.

A  newspaper account described 
the original stores as "a hand
some structure containing some 
5,000 square feet devoted to the 
retail diy goods business” . The 
newspaper article continued: 
“ The main floor is brilliantly 
illuminated with 80 tungsten 
lamps. At the front of the store 
there are 60 feet of the newest 
type of silent salesmen showcase, 
electrically illuminated”

The new merchants not only 
p r e s e n te d  an e m p o r iu m  
showplace to the people of New 
Britain, but they founded their 
business on the old-fashioned 
precepts of quality, service and 
integrity. In 1922, Mr. Davidson 
& Mr. Leventhal were ready for 
their first expansion. They 
purchased McMillan’s store next 
door to the orig inal store, 
changed the name to Davidson & 
Leventhal, and launched the 
o r g a n iz a t io n  w h ic h  n ow  
celebrates its fiftieth year under 
the more familiar name of D&L.

In 1962, with the mass popula
tion shifts to the suburbs, D&L 
started opening shopping center 
stores. In ten years they have 
added specialty stores at Corbins 
C o r n e r ,  W e s t  H a r t f o r d ;  
Manchester Parkade; Tri-a ty  
Plaza, Vernon; Bristol Plaza and 
New  London M all; and next 
month will open two more stores 
at Farmington Valley Mall in 
Avon-Simsbury and at the Groton 
Shopping Plaza in Groton. Thus, 
by the end o f the th eir  ‘ 

> golden anniversary year, the D & 
L  family of stores will number 
eight.

second generation of the 
original founders is now active in 
the management of the D&L 
organization, assuring continuity 
o f the stores’ character and ser
vice. Donald Davidson is chair
man of the board; Phillip T. 
Davidson, president; Lawrence 
J. Davidson, vice president and 
treasurer; and David Leventhal, 
secretary. Although Samuel 
Davidson passed away a few 
years ago, his co-founder, Alex
ander Leventhal is still very 
much a part of the entire D&L 
operations, and can be found very 
f lu e n t ly  on the main floor of 
the New Britain D& L greeting 
old friends and neighbors and 
inspiring newer D&L co-workers 
with his wealth o f retailing 
knowledge and experience.

Read
Herald Ads

RECORD HIGHSALES
The Feliw ay Corp., which 

operates a Shoe-Town outlet in 
Manchester, has reported new 
records in sales and earnings for 
the six months ended Aug. 26, 
1972.

It reports that its sales for the 
26-week period rose 15.1 per cent 
to a new high of 120,748,000, from 
118,026,000 for the corresponding 
period last year; and that its n ^  
earnings increased to |801,000, 
from 3870,000 for the 1971 
period.

The report states also that for 
the five-week period ended Sept. 
30, sales were 35,383,000 - up 19 
per cent from the 14,522,000 in 
the corresponding period last 
year.

ASSISTANT COUNSEL

Marshall G. Taylor of Mohegan 
Trail, Bolton, has joined the legal 
staff of Connecticut Mutqj|PUfe 
as an assistant courf^el. He is 
Bolton’s town counsel.-’

Taylor is a 1961 Yale graduate.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
DISTRICT of MANCHESTER

ATTORN EY

R O N  JACO BS

EXPERIENCE:
“3 1 an attorney with over 20 yeara' ex
perience, I  know the needa o f  the people, the 
law and the C ourt. . .  my experience haa given 
me the moat important factor, underatanding, 
and the ability to apply it in aaaiating with 
people. ”

Thlt Ad Paid For By Clllieno For Jacob*
Frill DellaFcra, Chalrmant Jack DcQualiro, Trcai.

BANK COUNSEL

Pascal A. Prignano was elected 
assistant counsel in the law 
Department of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. at the regular 
meeting o f the board of dlrMtors 
Tuesday. He will also lejnie as 
assistant secretary of CBT Realty 
Corp.

Hebron
Campground Rules 
Subject of Hearing
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Marshall G. Taylor

received his law degree from the 
University of Michigan in 1964 
and was in private practice 
before joining CML. He holds 
memberships in the Hartford 
County, Tolland County, Connec
t ic u t  and A m e r ic a n  B ar 
Associations.

In Bolton, he is a director of 
the Econom ic Developm ent 
Committee and a member of the 
GOP Town Committee. He also is 
a commissioner of the Eastern 
Connecticut Midget and Pony 
Football Association.

INCOME RISES
CBT Corporation, the holding 

company whose major subsidiary 
is The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., reports that its total 
operating income for the first 
nine months of 1972 amounted to 
364,437,732, compared to 359,684,- 
234 for the same period in 1971.

Income before securities gains 
and losses for the nine-month 
period ending Sept. 30, 1972 was 
37,089,564 or 33.85 per share, 
compared with 37,864,384 or 34.19 
per share in 1971, for a decline of 
8.1 per cent. The decline was 
attributed to a substantial in
crease in expenses during 1972, 
including occupancy costs in the 
com pan y ’s new  O perations 
Center and added staff.

Pascal A. Prignano

Prignano will join CBT about 
Nov. 1. He comes to CBT from 
F irst Hartford Corporation, 
where he has been attorney and 
assistant secretary of the com
pany and its subsidiaries.

I^ignano is a graduate of St. 
John’s University, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and its law school. He 
serves as deputy mayor for the 
town of Manchester and is a 
member of the town’s board of 
directors. He is also a member of 
the Hartford Cbunty Bar Associa
tion.

DROP IN CLAIMS
Unemployment compensation 

claims filed in Manchester for the 
week ending Oct. 14 dropped 4.5 
per cent below the previous 
week, according to a report by 
the State Labor Department. 'The 
totals were 1,232 for the week 
ending Oct. 14 and 1,290 for the 
week ending Oct. 7. “The f ig i^  
was 2,779 for the corresponding 
week last year.

The statewide total for the 
week ending Oct. 14 was down 6.2 
per cent to 42,206 — from 45,003 
the previous week. The statewide 
total was 83,754 a year ago.

A b o u t  T o w n
T h e  F r e n c h  C lu b  o f  

Manchester will sponsor a public 
card party tonight at 8 in the 
Orange Hall.

Campground regulations will 
be the subject o f tomorrow 
evening’s hearing Kheduled by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission for 8 at the Town Office 
Building.

'The commiuloh has received 
requests from two residents for 
campgrounds, and since no 
regulations presently exist, they 
ha ve  d r a w n  up a l i s t  o f  
regulations pertaining to the 
operation of a public recreational 
campground in a residential zone.

After the hearing, the commis
sion will hold its regular meeting. 
On the agenda for this meeting 
will be discussion on a letter 
received from the town of 
Colchester concerning zone 
changes within 500 feet of the 
town line and an inquiry to the 
state concerning assistance from 
the Department of Community 
Affairs on town planning.

The PZC will also consider 
p re l im in ar y  plans f o r  the 
following suMivisions:

Fox subdivision on Basketshop 
Rd., Midstate Construction sul^ 
division on Basketshop Rd., 
Sylvester subdivision on the 
Ellenberg property, Gledhill sub
division on West St. and the C&S 
subdivision on North St.

Campaigning
M rs .  D o r o t h y  M i l l e r ,  

R epublicaa incumbent state 
representative seeking re-election 
in the 55th Assembly District, 
will be campagining door-to-door 
in Hebron tomorrow.

Mrs. Miller plans to wind up 
her campaign in town on Nov. 1 
when she will again be going 
door-to-door and on Nov. 3 when 
she p lans  to a t t en d  the 
Republican cocktail party at the 
Paradise Laundra Center on Rt. 
85.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Today: Hebron Youth Basket
ball organizational meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building; 
Gilead Congregational Church 
Council meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday; Planning and Zoning 
C o m m i s s i o n  h e a r i n g  and 
meeting, 8 p.m., Town Office 
Building.

Wednesday: Zoning Board of 
Appeals public hearing, 8 p.m.. 
Town Off ice Building; PTO  
meeting, 8 p.m., Gilead Hill 
School; Hebron Historical Socie
ty meeting, 8 p.m.. Brink’s Mill; 
Hebron ^n^egationa l Church 
Executive Council meeting.

Thursday: Board of Selectmen 
meeting, 5 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Recreation Commis
sion m ^ n g ,  8 p.m., Town Office 
Building; Hebron Congregational 
Church tenior Choir rehearsal, 7 
p.m.

Saturday: Midget Football ” C” 
team game with South Windsor 
Eagles, South Windsor High 
School, 1 p.m.

Sunday: Hebron Midget Foot
ball game with South Windsor 
Rotary, 1:30 p.m., Gilead Hill 
School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C or r esponden t ,  Ann Emt ,  
Telephone 228-3971

Start Survey 
On Ecological 
Training

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  The 
Connecticut Business and In
dustry Association has begun a 
survey to find out whether 
Connecticut schools can turn out 
enough environmental protection 
specialists.

C u r r e n t l y ,  the g r o u p ’ s 
Vocational Training and Develop
ment Committee is coordinating 
a survey of 3,000 (JBIA member 
companies to pinpoint what en
vironmental skills industry will 
need in the 1970s, said Bruce A. 
Wilson of Vernon, an assistant 
CBIA vice president.

When the survey results are in, 
he said, the committee will 
‘analyze those programs that will 

be offered in vocational schools 
in the state. ”

“The Rainbow Girls will hold an 
initiation meeting tonight at 7 :30 
in the Masonic Temple.

Happiness I s ..........................
A R EA LLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  ♦
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELGON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Rram Rd.

golden anniver

C o v e n try

Council Continues 
Study of Sewers

I MI  ' . Hi l l  VVI l M I M |

7 •  NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL •  CORBINS CORNER •  M ANCHESTER •  TRI-CITY PLAZA

Main St. In Manduntor. TIm  
event wlU honor tho 11 orlgtaal 
members of the depertment. .

Anyone Interested In tid n ti 
should can David McOonnaU or 
Mrs. Richard Cooper, both of 
AUce Dr.

The Town Council will hold 
another In its series of work 
session on matters relating to the 
December 12 sewer referendum, 
tonight at the town hall at 7 :30.

As part of its self-education 
campaign on sewer- re lated 
issues, the council will meet with 
the Econom ic Developm ent 
Commission and representatives 
of other towns in the area that 
have sewer systems.

In November and December, 
the council will be holding a 
number of public meetings in 
preparat ion f or  the sewer 
referendum, in order to educate 
the public as to just what it will 
be voting for on Dec. 12.

The town is under a state- 
issued pollution abatement order, 
and Uie sewer referendum will 
give voters and opportunity to 
approve or disapprove a bonding 
program for a sewer system that 
would serve parts of the lake and 
villagp area.

Boys and Girls State
Boys State and Girls State 

Night wi l l  be held at the 
American Legion Home on Wall 
St. on Oct. 26 at 8. Boys par
ticipating in the program were 
sponsored by the local Post 52, 
Lions Clubs in Mansfield and 
Coventry and the Rotary Club of 
Coventry.

Boys chosen were Tim Carden, 
William Groot and Steven Sher
man, all of Coventry, and Jim 
Roach of Mansfield.

Members of Girls State were 
sponsored by the local American 
Legion Auxiliary, UConn League 
and the faculty of E.O. Smith 
school in Mansfied.

M e m b e r s  c h o s e n  w e r e  
Georgette Weiner of Coventry 
and Sheryl Duchesneau of Storrs.

Pack 57
The Webelos of Cub Scout Pack 

57 will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
North CoventryvjCommunity 
House. Fathers are asked to ac
company their sons to this 
meeting.

North Coventry Volunteers
The North Coventry Volunteer 

Fire Department will hold a 25th 
anniversary dance Nov. 4 at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on N,

WANTID
Ctean, Late Modal
USID CARS

Top Prleos Paid 
For AU Makoo!

CARTER CHIVROUrr 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main Bt. 
Phona 649-6288

IIM[ D0[|; 001
Cute M  Ms

It it dsngereui to ignore re
curring symptoms in hopes 
they will "go away by them
selves." Why take the risk, 
when a visit to your physician 
can relieve the worry, ease 
the discomfort and quickly 
restore you to good health?

If he prescribes medicino,
bring his prescription here 
for prompt professional serv
ice with the important per
sonal touch.

W E S T O W M
^  ^  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

4S5 HARTFORD ROAD 64 t ^230

golden anniver

1 4 . 9 9
reg. $20 to $24

SAVE NOW, ON 
NATLRALIZER... 
OUR VERY BEST

BRAND. For the 

woman who wants 
comfort, fit and style 

in every step...come in 
and choose from our 

large collection of 
discontinued 

Naturalizer shoes. 
Many colors, styles, 

sizes and widths... 
plus many narrow 

widths, but not 
every style in every 

size. Shoe Shops,

all D&L stores 
except New LondoQ.

GREAT BOOTS FOR KIDS...GREAT SAVINGS FOR PARENTS

A. Lightweight and hard wearing stampers with sure grip soles. Sizes
9 to 3, usually $ 1 3 ................. - ......... .............................now 9.99
Sizes 4 to 6, usually $14 .....................................................now 10.99

B. Crepe-sole<j!; soft upper chukka boots. Make a casual getaway.
Sizes 8Vb to 3, usually $10...................................................now 7 .^
Sizes 3 to 6, usually $11 ................................................... now 8.99

C. Tall-time harness boot with all the trimmings you like. Sizes 8 Vi to
6, usually $15. .....................................................................now 18.99

D. Sturdy wearing hiker boot. Great for the great outdoors. Siaees 8 Vi
to 3, usually $10................................................................... now 8.99
Sizes 3 Vi to 6, usually $11......................................................now 9.99

Shoe Shops, available at the D&L store nearest you.
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Heralding
By Sol R. Cohen

Latin America Drug Link
sta te  Com ptroller Nathan 

Agostinelli of Manchester vras 
one of the invited guests today at 
a reception given by President 
and IVbs. Richard Nixon. The 
reception was at the home of 
New York Gov. and Mrs. Nelson 
Rockefeller, in Pocantico Hills, 
near Tarrytown, N.Y.

Agostlnelli is Connecticut 
chairman of the Committee to 
Re-elect the President. The 
reception was limited to top GOP 
campaign personnel.

U.S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff 
will speak at Manchester Com
munity College tomorrow on 
behalf of Democratic presidential 
hopeful George McGovern. His 
address, at 2;30 p.m. in the 
Bidwell St. campus auditorium, 
is under the auspices of the 
Manchester Community College 
Cultural Program Committee.

The Connecticut Committee to 
Re-elect the President will spon
sor a top-echelon RroubUcan 
soon, to speak at MCC on behalf 
of President Nixon.

The Manchester Committee to 
Elect George McGovern has 
chosen Dr. Walter Schardt and 
Irene LaMay as its co-chairmen. 
Dr. Schardt was a state delegate 
to the Democratic National 
Convention and is a member of 
the Manchester Board of Educa
tion. Mrs. LaMay is chairman of 
M an ch este r 's  D em o cra tic  
registration drive. Both are 
members of the Democratic 
Town Committee.

N am ed  c h a ir m a n  of 
Manchester Youth for McGovern 
was Robert Tardiff, president of 
Manchester Young Dems and 
assistant Democratic registrar of 
voters. Named publicity chair
man for the McGovern Com
mittee was Russell Tait, also an 
assistant Democratic registrar.

Manchester Democrats are 
holding their annual fund-raising 
event Saturday, at the Elks' 
Home on Bissell St. It will be a 
Dinner Buffet and Dance, with 
dinner at 8:30 and dancing from 9 
on.

Janice L. Bonham, a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is the Montana state press 
officer for the McGovem-Shriver 
campaign. She has taken a leave 
of absence from the University of 
Missouri, where she is a senior.

Miss Bonham is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Bonham 
of St. James Missouri, formerly 
of 85 Amott Rd., Manchester.

C heste r Bow les, fo rm er

OIL AND GAS 
PROBABLE IN GULF 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
Interior Department says that 
scientists report a highly favor
able area for gas and oil in the 
western Gulf of Mexico 

Scientists of the U.S. Geologi
cal Survey, working with Mexi
can agencies and institutions, 
plotted a 2,400-mile, zig-zag 
course between Corpus Christi 
and Campieche. Mexico.

The expedition was to pro
vide information about the 
little-known geological frame
work of the continental shelf off 
eastern Mexico and its relation
ship to onshore areas also map
ped.

The profiles acquired during 
the cruise^ revealed marked 
changes in the geological char
acter of the shelf which gener
ally correspond to the features 
that separate basins of thick. 12 
to 15 million-year-old sedi
mentary deposits that may con
tain important petroleum and 
natural gas, said Dr. Erk Re- 
imnitz, an expedition co-leader.
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Connecticut governor. Second 
D is tr ic t co n g ressm an , u n 
dersecretary of state and am
bassador to India, will host a 
McGovem-Hllsman picnic at his 
Essex home on Wednesday, from 
4 to 7 p.m.

Hilsman, the Democratic can
d id a te  in  th e  S e co n d  
Congressional District, is ex
pected to make a major policy 
statement at the event.

Democratic opponent, incumbent 
State Sen. Harry Burke, has not 
been a representative of the peo
ple and that "the voters in his 
present district do not know what 
is happening at the legislature or 
how he voted." He pledged, "The 
people will be aware of these 
things if I am elected."

Richard Rittenband, GOP can
didate for First District con
gressman, has received a per
sonal "Dear Dick" letter from 
President Nixon, endorsing him 
for election.

“America needs your dedicated 
leadership in the next Congress," 
wrote the president." I look 
forward to working with you in 
making the next four years 
among the best in American 
history."

House Minority Leader Gerald 
Ford has assured Rittenband 
that, if elected, he will do 
everything he can to secure for 
him a seat on the House Armed 
Services Committee.

R ittenband , inc iden tally , 
writes all his own speeches and 
reviews all news releases by his 
office.

State Rep. Muriel Yacavone, 
Democrat running for re-election 
in the 9th Assembly District, said 
s'he can understand the concerns 
in Manchester over the Saden 
plan of reapportionment, which 
has split the town into many 
constituencies. She promised, if 
re-elected, to represent that por
tion of Manchester in her district 
equally with the portion in East 
Hartford.

"Our towns have common 
problems," she said. “Among 
them are the economic condition 
of the area, unemployment, 
regressive taxes, environmental 
protection needs, and the drug 
problem."

The Manchester, South Wind
sor, Glastonbury and Blast Hart
ford Committees to Re-elect the 
President are sponsoring a com
bined "Grand Happening," Nov. 
3 from 6;30 to 9 p.m. at the East 
Hartford Elks Club.

Coordinators of the event are 
Carol Kuehl, Manchester; Joan 
DiGiacomo, South Windsor; 
Mike Brown, Glastonbury; and 
Don McGee, East Hartford. State 
officials and GOP dignitaries 
from the four towns are expected 
to  a t te n d . In a d d itio n  to 
refreshments, there will be music 
and entertainment.

Estelle Flanagan, Democratic 
candidate for state senator in the 
4th District, told senior citizens in 
South Windisor and East Windsor 
last week, “It is people like you, 
whose experience and wisdom 
are among the greatest assets in 
any community, who must be 
involved in all aspects of planning 
and decision-making within your 
communities. People of all ages, 
and not politicians, make the 
difference. People, not politics, 
will determine the quality of life 
in our state and nation."

The D em ocratic Club of 
Manchester was addressed by 
four Democratic candidates for 
the state legislature and one for 
judge of probate last week.

Cile D^ker, running for state 
rep resen ta tiv e  in the 14th 
District, assailed Gov. Thomas 
Meskill's record num ber of 
v e to e s  an d  s a id  o n ly  a 
Democratic sta te  legislature 
could overcome the frustration of 
those vetoes.

William Broneill, candidate in 
the 12th Assembly District, called 
for reform of the state tax struc
ture. He said he would vote 
against any graduated state in
come tax if elected, on the basis 
that “the time is not right and the 
people of the district are against 
it.”

Mrs. Flanagan proposed that 
one third of the profits from the 
state lottery be set aside for 
p o s i t iv e  p r o g ra m s  fo r  
rehabilitating drug addicts7and 
alcohoUcs.

Mrs. Yacavone pledged she will 
always be available to listen to 
her constituents “during and 
after the campaign." She said she 
is w e l l - a c q u a in te d  w ith  
M a n c h e s te r  r e t a i l  e s 
tablishments, because she does 
her shopping here.

William FitzGerald, candidate 
for judge of probate, proposed 
that the judge of probate be 
appointive, rather than elective 
as now. He proposed also that 
court services and salaries should 
be paid out of general taxes and 
not on a fee basis since, under the 
present system, estates are not 
taxed fairly.

By ROBERT D. OHMAN 
Auociated P ren  Writer

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  By 
private planes, commercial 
je tlin e rs , cargo ships and 
hitchhikers' rucksacks a stream 
of heroin and cocaine is flowing 
through Latin America into the 
United States.

By one estimate 35-40 per cent 
of all the heroin entering the 
United States comes thi^ way. 
And Latin America produces 90 
per cent of the world’s supply of 
cocaine.

G reater Buenos Aires, a 
sprawling area with eight million 
inhab itian ts, is the m ajor 
transshipment area for heroin 
heading north, according to 
Daniel J. Addario, regional direc
tor for South America of the U.S. 
B ureau of N arco tics  and 
Dangerous Drugs.

The heroin brought in from 
Europe is not for the local 
market, because use of hard 
drugs is not common in Argen
tina.

Two recent heroin seizures, 
successively the largest ever in 
South Am erica, pinpointed 
Buenos Aires as a key point in the 
smuggling network.

A rgentine federal police, 
working with information from 
Interpol and U.S. agents, con
fiscated 46 kilograms of heroin 
from a Buenos Aires apartment 
in late August.

On Oct. 4, police searching the 
holds of a U.S. cargo ship found 
60 kilos of heroin hidden in 
sheepskins loaded in Buenos 
Aires. A kilo is 2.2 pounds.

The two lots, cut and recut 
once they reached the United 
States, could have been worth 
$106 million, Addario said.

According to estimates used by 
U.S. officials, the 106 kilos seized 
would be enough to supply 2,120,- 
000 heroin addicts for a day.

Pursuit of the drugs and 
dealers ranged from Orly Field in 
Paris to an Argentine hunting 
lodge and the U.S. freighter.

Jailed here were 41 men and 
women including two French-

Choicest Meats In Town!

Arthur Shattuck, Republican 
candidate in the 3rd Senatorial 
District, said in Manchester last 
week, “I have been told that 
M anchester has been badly 
divided by reapportionment. I 
think you should look at it 
a n o th e r  way — th is  year 
M an ch este r can have two 
Republican state senators.”

He c h a r g e d  t h a t  h is

•  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
S  C E N T E R  C U T

tPO RK 
I CHOPS
t  “Country Style" Pork Ribs lb.77<t S
:  HIGIIUND PARK MARKET !
~  317 Hifirhland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277 #

Introdudna the
1973 Beetle.-

ReHnIrodudng the 
19^price:

1̂999’
With the price o( our new Beetle still under 

$2,000,* the Volkswagen Beetle is a bigger 
buy than ever before.

More warranty, for instance, than you get 
with any other small car. Twice more; 24 
months or 24,000 miles.* *

More attention to specific details than ever 
(and that's quite a lot). More than 1,000 in
spectors meticulously scrutinizing more than 
5,000 parts. Some two or three times. For 
us, it’s not enough to get it right, yze want it 
perfect,

Volkswagen also has the most advanced

automotive service system in the world. A 
brand new computer is, or soon will be, wait
ing in our service area We simply plug it in 
to your VW, and it checks, via sensors and 
probes, vital service parts and spells out the 
results in plain English. That's service.

Maybe all of this explains why VW owners 
have gotten more resale dollars after three 
or four years than the owners of any other 
comparable car.!

Obviously, it's not only the price of the '72 
Beetle thot reminds you of the good old days. 
It's also the quality.

F«w thing* in lif* worfc 08 wwN as a VoAcswogcn.
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Argentines. They formed two in
dependent gangs, according to 
Addario.

“The people involved live here 
in Buenos Aires," he said. "They 
are purchasers and shippers. 
They have facilities to order the 
stuff from Europe, repack it here 
and determine how to send it to 
the U.S. market."

A F renchm an, F rancisco  
I Uiappe, 52, who has lived here a 
number of years, was Identified 
by authorities as leader of one of 
the smuggling gangs. When police 
arrested him at a hunting lodge 
they also confiscated expensive 
paintings and jewels.

Chiappe was “the lo p  guy" in 
the ring that brought in the 46 
kilos, Addario said. “He knew the 
people at the other end."

A mechanic at the Paris airport 
had hidden the 46 kilos behind 
the paneling of a jetliner. On the 
plane's arrival here an Argentine 
mechanic removed the dope and 
gave it to an employe of an 
airport food catering firm who 
smuggled it out of the airport.

It was being repacked, ap
parently to be placed on another 
jet heading for New York or 
Miami, when police raided the 
apartment in Belgrano where it 
was hidden. Thirty-two persons 
subsequently were arrested.

The 60 kilos had been flown 
from Paris to Madrid to Buenos 
Aires as Spanish saffron. It was 
repacked here into five bags and 
sent to a port warehouse where 
the bags were placed in bundles

of sheepskins headed for the 
United States.

The hides were loaded aboard 
the cargo ship Mormacaltair that 
sailed before police realized it. 
An urgent message was sent to 
Brazilian authorities and two 
Argentine agents left for Rio de 
J a n e i r o .  S h ip  o f f ic ia ls  
cooperating with police docked 
the vessel in Rio and after a two- 
day search the heroin was dis
covered.

So far nine persons, all Argen
tines, have b ^ n  jailed in this 
case, including a customs agent 
and a warehouse foreman.

B o th  g an g s  w e re  "big 
operations", Addario said, ad
ding, “When they move that 
much heroin they have to be big 
and have very good connections 
in France."

Another drug route into the 
U nited  S ta tes  is th rough  
Paraguay, with “contraban- 
distas" flying planes from dirt 
fields in Paraguay to Panama and 
then Miami.

“These men smuggle radios, 
cigarettes, and other material 
and have added narcotics as part 
of the trade." Addario said.

The Argentine gangs handle 
narcotics and nothing else.

Addario believes that because 
of increased pressure on heroin 
smugglers cocaine “is the up and 
coming drug. It’s available in 
unlimited quality and the price is 
right. "

Most of the world's cocaine is 
grown in Bolivia.

SLURPING TEA 
CAN BE MANNERLY

HONOLULU tAP) -v "Chi- 
ncsu connoisseurs of tea are 
meticulous, " wrote Mary Sla In 
a Chinese cookbook published, 
by the University of Hawaii 
Press, and they have their own 
rules of etiquette.

“ It is good manners to show 
appreciation by making plenty 
of noise while drinking, " She 
wrote

CAMERAS 
FILM -B U LB S  

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

COOPERATIVE 
OIL CO.
FUEL OIL 

17.9
If paid In 5 days from dale of 
delivery. <

(24-Hr. Notice for Delivery) 
24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE 

315 Broad St., Manchester 
PHONE 643-1553

A R E  Y O U  D O G G IE S  A L L  S E T  
F O R  W I N T E R ?
w e m e a n  . . .

F r e e  of F le a s  & T ic k s
Rempmbei Chnstmas is only 9 wetks away Have your folks 
make an appointment early and while they are in, have them look 
Over ouf line selection ot S W L A U R S  -  COATS and C O LLA R S  that 
ore arnvinit daily

We now have $T ROCHE MEDALS, fuirdlan Mini of inimiti In 
silver and :old and fasten to your doiffts coliir. S2.00

We Have Wc Uhl all breedi.
6-Fool plus our favorite ole

TRAINING monirels too
LEADS

STUD
SERVICE

available lor toy and 
mimalure poodlit. All colon-

SUDS AND SCISSORS
ROUTK 30 POST RD. PLAZA VERNON 

niARTER MEMBER OK I’ROKESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMERS ASSOCIATION

STATE LICENSED 875-7624
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 5 

Wed. Evening by A ppointm ent

golden anniversarjĈ ;—
a

S N O W S U I T S !
1 3 .9 9  - 1 7 . 9 9

reg. 120 to $28

It’s that lime of year again, mom. A time when you must 
bundle and re-bundle up your youngsters against winter winds 
and chills. Now you can do it with savings. Zip them in and zip 
them out with ease, when you put your money into our 
exclusive Bancrafi brand. Choose from one and two-piece 
snowsuits . . .  all pile lined of course. Washable nylon in 
colorfast shades. Toddlers' 2, 3, 4; girls’ 3 to 6x and boys’ 4 to 
7. The Children’s Department, all D&L stores except Vernon 
and 'New l^ondon.

* NEW BRIT AIN slIHI.STOL PLA/A •  COIUIINS COHNEH •  MANCIIESTEH PAHKADE
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Commissioii Favors 
Uniform Tax 
Assessment System

Club To Hear 
Ecology Talk

Dr. Allan Arnold, chairman of 
the lUe sciences department at 
Manchester Community College, 
wiU give an illustrated Ulk on 
"Environmental Ecology” at the 
Professional Women’s Club 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the' Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

Joseph R. Lawlor, president of 
the Manchester Jaycees, will also 
speak to the group. His topic: 
“Why Save Case Mt."

Refreshm ents and a brief 
business session will precede the 
program. Hostesses are Miss 
Huldah Butler, Miss Ruth Porter 
and Mrs. Cecelia Wandt.

Tow n Schools 
T o p ic  for P an e l

"What’s Happening Here: Our 
Manchester Schools” will be the 
topic of discussion by a five- 
member panel at Highland Park 
School Thursday at 7:30 a. m. It is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
I^A  Council.

Mrs. C. LaSeur Taylor, council 
program  chairm an, will be 
moderator. Panel members on 
the subject of local public school 
education are Dr. James P. 
Kennedy, superintendent of 
schools; Atty. Allan Thomas, 
Board of Education chairman; 
Dr. David Winer, Board of 
Education member; Vincent 
Ramizi, Buckley School prin
cipal; and Maxwell Morrison, 
Waddell School principal and 
head of Manchester elementary 
school principals.

C ivic le a d e r s ,  p a r e n ts ,  
educators, and other citizens in
terested in the education of town 
children and who wish to epm- 
municate with the Board of 
Education and school administra
tion are invited.

Public
Records

Warranty Deeds
George E. and Norma K. 

Qoutier to James and Margaret 
Duffin, property at 3 Stock PL, 
conveyance tax $30.80.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
to Mary A. Gardella, Unit 48B at 
Northfield Green Condominiums 
on Lydall St., conveyance tax 
$26.95.

Judgment Lien
Hartford Hospital Inc. against 

Roger C. and Carol Krar, proper
ty at 40 S. Alton St., $125.90.

Trade Names
Norman M. Poulin of 156 High

St., Rockville, doing business as 
Manchester Barber Shop, 1099
Main St.

Foodamerica Corporation of 
Manchester doing business as 
Grandma’s Seven Kettles, 50 E. 
Middle Tpke.

J. Gregory Marks of West Hart
ford doing business as Gremar 
Texaco, 318 Adams St.

Marriage License 
Carmen E. Spagna of Enfield 

and Margaret A. Echilin of En
field, no date set.

Building Permits 
Elsted Construction Co. for L. 

Alexander, 16E Esquire Dr., 
recreation room, $1,500.

Elsted Construction Co. for J. 
Farroll, 20B Esquire Dr., recrea
tion room, $1,5()0.

Walter Gutzmer, 440 Gardner 
St., alterations to porch, $450.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. of 
West Hartford, replace signs at 24 
Windsor St., 484 E. Middle Tpke., 
308 W. Middle Tpke., 405 Main 
St., 411 Hartford Rd., and 110 
Center St., each $200.

H A P P Y  B 1 R T H D A Y .  N O .
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)^ — 

Two-year-old Stephanie Shea 
G regory w as a tten d in g  a 
wedding ceremony a t a church 
with her grandparents. When 
a l t a r  c a n d le s  w ere  l i t ,  
S tep h an ie  began singing, 
“Happy Birthday to You!

INVITATION 
TO BID

The M anchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for the 
Plano Tuning for the school 
system. Sealed proposals will be 
received until November 1, J972 
at 3 :30 p.m. The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and forms may be 
secured at the Business Office, 45 
School S treet, M ancheste^,
Connecticut. Raym ond 
Demers, Business Manager. 

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

E.

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
chairman of Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill's Tax Reform Commis
sion Indicated Friday the panel 
will recommend a uniform 
property assessm ent system 
rather than massive state relief 
for local property tax payen, 

"Assessment reform is  our 
basic answer to the challenges 
and statements of inequity with 
respect to the property tax." said

Francis E. Baker Jr. In a speech 
before Chamber of. Commerce 
executives.

Baker said the commission is 
definitely not going to do what 
New Jersey Gm. William Cahill 
tried—and (ailed-to do; That is, 
to recommend a state income tax 
coupled with a sharp cut In local 
property taxes.

Cahill's sweeping tax reform 
program was aimed not only at

boosting state revenues, but at 
revamping the system of finan
cing local public schools—a 
system which had been declared 
unconstitutional by the courts.

Connecticut’s school-financing 
system, based largely on local 
property taxes. Is also unfair, 
Baker said, but it does not need a 
state Income tax to equalize It.

What's wrong with Connec
ticut's system Is that "persons

with equal property holdings pay 
markedly different tax bills,” 
said Baker, "and often those who 
pay more actually receive a lower 
q u a lity  school system  as 
measured by per pupil spending.

can

"We havei then, in the Connec
ticut school system the classic 
situation where the wealthy 
school systems get better and the 
poor schools systems cannot Im

prove as rapidly, if they 
improve at all,” he said.

Baker said his commission Is 
examining an idtemative to full 
s t a t e  f u n d i n g  of  p u b l i c  
educatlon-a plan which would 
r equ i r e  the  c re a t io n  of a 
“statewide equalization fund’.' to 
which wealthier towns would pay 
in and from which poorer com
munities would draw out money.

The commission is proMeding

on the assumption th*t state 
spending will incrcMe at a sioww 
rate In the future than the 10 to 11 
per cent annual Incrseses of re
cent yean. Baker said. In feet, 
the commission is counting on 
annual Increases of leas than 10 
per cent, he said.

Connecticut taxpayers are not 
as heavily taxed by their state and 
municipal  governm ents as 
residents of most ststss._______

ONE WEEK SALE STARTS TODAY 
AT ALL D&L STORES

golden anniversar
YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO STRIKE 

IT RICH WITH TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
js rWIN A 1973 “ GOLDEN GREMLIN’ 

AUTOMOBILE . . .  NOTHING TO BUY!
/

tV-j.

89.90
reg. $110 to $125

MISSES’ FUR TRIMMED BOOT LENGTH COATS. A 
beautiful selection of all the newest looks. Single 
breasteds, wraps, double breasteds and more. Luxurious 
100% wools and wool tweeds. Some with plush Spanish 
lamb, fox tail trim or other furs. Come in . . . see the 
selection for yourself. You won’t be disappointed. Misses 
Coats, all stores.

30%-40% OFF
value $10 to $17

FAMOUS NAME JR, SPORTSWEAR 
SEPARATES. Pointelle tops, gold, red, 
ecru, S-M-L, reg. $10. . . . now 5.99; 
Ribbed wool sweater, fall colors, S-M- 
L, reg. $11 . . .  now 7.99; Aerj'lic plaid 
flare slacks, 5 to 13, reg. $17 . . . now 
10.99. juniors.

19.90
reg. $40.

MISSES’ FAMOUS MAKER POLY- 
ESTER DRESSES. Select from your 
favorite short sleeve, sleeveless or 
lond sleeve styles. Prints, solids, 
checks, jacqiiaras, stripes. Sizes 8-18. 
Misses' Dresses, all stores.

1/4-1/3 OFF
reg. $17 to $35
FAMOUS MAKER LOUNCE- 
WEAR AND AT HOME 
WEAR ASSORTMENT. Vast 
and colorful selection. Fleece 
robes, elegant velours, nylon 
quilts, much more. Lace and 
embroidery trims. Short or 
long lengths. Most sixes. 
Lingerie, all D&L stores.

1.99-3.49
bras, reg. $4 to $6

2.49-5.99
panty girdles, reg. 4.50-12.50

FAMOUS NAME FOUNDATION 
ASSORTMENT. Warner bras and 
others in Crepcion, Quintessence 
nylon and more. Rounded looks, 
contour shapes. Some colors, most
sizes. Lightweight panty briefs and 
girdles with all-over control. Mostly 
white, S-M-L-XL Foundations, all
stores.

1/3 OFF AND MORE

reg. $6 to $21

FAMOUS NAME SLEEPWEAR. Bar. 
bison, Schrank, Scene II and many 
more brands. Brush nylon, nylon 
fleeces. Dacron polyester and eottoa, 
and more. Long and shhrt gowns, 
bunny pajamas, sleepcoaU, Baby dolb 
with nikinis, more. Many, nuuiy 
colors, most siies. Don’t miaa it. 
lingerie, all D&L stores.

•  CORBINS CORNER •  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  TRI-CITY PLAZA •  NEW BRITAIN •  NEW LONDON MALL
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Veterans
E)oes Veterans Day really serve any 

useful purpose?
Surely, the veteran needs no reminder 

of his service to this nation, particularly 
those who still pack the scars of wounds 
suffered in battle.

Surely, the families of veterans need 
no reminder of the separations brought 
about by distant outposts now being 
manned throughout the world by 
American servicemen.

Surely, the next of kin, need no 
reminder that a loved one served and 
gave that “ last full m easure of 
devotion.’’

Who then is Veterans Day for?
While traditionally, it is the veteran 

throu^ his various organizations who 
observes the day, the real meaning of 
Veterans Day is its recalling to each of 
us, veteran or non-veteran, of this less 
than perfect world in which we live that 
still extracts from each generation some 
of the blood of its young.

It is a reminder too, that wars and 
threat of wars, still involve all of us no

matter how strong our personal morali
ty rejects war. War in itself is an atrocity 
yet for a nation to allow itself to become 
defenseless would be an even greater 
atrocity.

And finally Veterans Day should re
mind us that while no tribute may be 
too high for those who have served; we 
should pause and reflect on those who 
are now serving and, regrettable but 
true, will be asked to serve in the future.
These men and women, many choosing 

the Armed Services under the all
volunteer concept, are deserving of our 
respect and admiration just as much as 
the draftee. The fact they are serving by 
choice makes the eventual abolishment' 
of Selective Service possible. For this 
we should be grateful especially on 
Veterans Day.

Veterans Day does have a purpose 
than for each of us, each in our own 
way, to do whatever we can to raise 
man’s humanity toward that time and 
day when the word “veteran” will no 
longer have a military connotation.

The Innocent 
B ystander

A r t  H o p p e

The D em ocrats A re R ea lly  Buggy
’npee or four Americans may 

stiU be somewhat confused by 
these revelations of political 
bugging that keep cropping up in 
the papers. 'Two or three may 
even care.

"Who was behind bugging the 
offices of Larry O’Brien until he 
cried out loudly?” they wanted to 
know. “Who was behind bugging 
Senator Muskie all through the 
New Hampshire campaign until 
he cried out loud?”

To get the answers, I dis
patched my ace colleague, Andy 
Jackerson, to the White House, 
that being a randomly-selected 
place to start. His report follows.

Once in the White House, 1 
follow the signs saying, "Office of 
Entomological Affairs, ” to a 
secret door in the attic, which is 
labeled, "Secret Door.”

Behind the desk is our old 
friend, Homer T. (Bugs) Pet- 
t ib o n e ,  th e  f o r m e r  CIA 
masterspy, used car salesman 
and TV repairman.

“Take 20 gees,” he says, 
holding out a bucketful of small 
bills without looking up. “Write a 
letter to Mayor Daley over 
McGovern's signature. Begin it, 
“Dear Mick: I hope your shanty 
Irish vote will stay bought...” 

“I’m an ace newsman,” I say 
with dignity.

“Oh, then only take ten gees,” 
he says. “Go ahead, it’s clean

money. It just got back from a 
Mexican laundry.”

“What I want to know,” I says, 
“is whether...”

“Please speak directly into the 
daffodil,” he says, sliding the 
vase on his desk toward me. “Our 
tape’s getting scratchy.”

“ ...is whether you are behind 
that phoney letter to a New 
Hampshire paper that so bugged 
Muskie he broke into tears.” 

“ M u sk ie  h ad  to  be 
eliminated,” he says grimly, 
picking up a roll of micro-film 
and swallowing it. “He was the 
best candidate they had. Almost 
as good as Johnson would’ve 
been in ‘68.”

“What happened to him?” says 
I.

“A cablegram from Ho (?hi 
Minh in ’65,” he says, “which 
read, “You Texans are too 
chicken to fight.’”

“I always wondered,” I says, 
“ who started the Vietnam war. 
So you wound up in “68 with 
Humphrey.”

"An admirable choice,” he 
says. “Of course, he might've 
won if those kids hand't started 
that riot at the Chicago (Conven
tion.”

“Come to think of it,” I says, 
"they did look like Young 
RepubUcans. And this year you 
wound up with McGovern.” 

“Another admirable choice,”

WHERE THEY STAHD
THE ISSUES OF THE 1972 CAMPAIGN

Health Care
REPUBLICANS

Support a program fi
nanced by employers, em
ployes and the Federal 
Government to provide 
comprehensive health in- 
surance . . .  at a cost 
which all Americans can 
afford.

We oppose nationalized 
compulsory health insur
ance. This approach would 
at least triple in taxes the 
amount the average citi
zen now pays for health, 
and would deny families 
the right to choose the 
kind of care they prefer.

DEMOCRATS

Establish a system of 
u n i v e r s a l  national 
health i n s u r a n c e  
which covers all Ameri
cans, with benefits includ
ing preventive medicine, 
mental and emotional dis
orders, complete protec
tion against catastrophic 
costs, and in which the 
rule of free choice for 
both provider and consum
er is protected. The pro
gram should be federally 
financed and federally ad
ministered.

Tht fo t lth n i abort nan  nUactad from tha otiicial 1972 plaUormt 
ot tha Rapublican and Damotratie Pariiat.

he says, rubbing his hands. “To 
be sure, he coukl’ve gone all the 
way if Elagleton hadn’t accepted a 
spot on the ticket.”

“Is it true, as charged,” I says, 
“ that you leaked Elagleton's 
medical history to the press?” 

“That’s sh o ^ n g ” he says in
dignantly. “We never double- 
cross our own agents.”

“What a story!” I cry. “To 
think you Republicans have been 
running the Drmocratic Party for 
years — picking their leaders, 
setting their policies. I’ll print it 
and the public will hail the 
brilliance of your tremendous 
coup.”

“Take 50 gees and don't” he 
says, blanching. “If the voters 
ever get the idea we've been 
running the Democratic Party, 
they'll say we're obviously in
competent to run anything.”

So herewith my resignation, 
boss. I'm convinced this ad
ministration is doing everything 
it can to create full employment.

CURRENT QUOTE

"We must be strong, not 
because national strength is an 
end in itself but because our 
strength can, as it has in the past, 
be used to help those human 
beings and even entire nations 
who are weak,” — Vice President 
Spiro T, Agnew, in a New York 
speech.

Judge W allett 
Endorses 
Ron Jacobs
To the editor:

Twenty-four years ago the 
voters of Manchester elected me 
as judge of probate. It Is with 
mixed feeling that I will soon 
leave this office Inasmuch as the 
probate court has been my life 
for nearly 45 years. Through your 
forum, I want to thank the pMpIe 
of Manchester for-the privilege of 
serving as their probate judge. It 
has been a sa tisfy ing  and 
fulfilling experience and an honor 
to have served as judge of 
probate for the D istrict of 
Manchester.

N ov. 7 th e  v o te r s  of 
Manchester will select a man to 
succeed me as judge of probate. 
The functions of the probate 
judgeship call, sooner or later, for 
an intimate relationship with 
every family in Manchester. It 
calls for a combination of legal 
ability with a heart and human 
understanding, a willingness to 
be generous of time, interest and 
guidance beyond the routine fee 
fixed by law.

Manchester, in my opinion, is 
fortunate indeed to have as a 
candidate for this office a man of 
excellent qualifications. He is At
torney Ronald Jacobs.

I have known Ron Jacobs since 
he entered the private practice of 
law in 1954. In his probate prac
t ic e  I h a v e  fo u n d  h im  
knowledgeable, sincere, respon
sive to the needs of others, with a 
tem perate approach to the 
problems before the court. His 
in teg rity  is abso lu te ly  un- 
ques'tion^.

Ron Jacobs has publicly 
pledged that he will be available 
to the people of Manchester, 
whenever required, to carry out 
the duties of probate judge; that 
his prime concern will continue 
to be to assist the people using 
the court with understanding and 
com passion. Knowing Ron 
Jacobs, I believe he will fulfill 
this pledge. Need we ask more of 
any candidate?

I highly recom m ent Ron 
Ja c o b s  to  th e  v o te rs  of 
Manchester to succeed me as 
their judge of probate.

Sincerely yours,
John J. WaUett 
133 Waranoke Road 
Manchester

Wants C otter  
IT T  Views

Once again Bill Cotter is run
ning'for Congress. Yet there are 
questions concerning his involve
ment with ITT that Cotter has 
never clarified.

Why was the Hartford Fire-ITT 
m e rg e r a llo w ed  w hen the  
testimony of prominent New 
York security analyst, Raymond 
Dirks, said the merger was unfair 
to Hartford Fire stockholders. 
What was the “ trem endous 
am ount of p ressu re” Ralph 
Nader claims that Cotter un
derwent during the negotiations? 
What were the reasons that 
caused Cotter to approve the 
merger after having previously 
denied it?

As a resident of the First 
Congressional District, I would 
like some straight answers. 

Sincerely yours,
Robert S. Smith 
60 Walten Drive 
West Hartford

A m encan Bittern, treezing in position. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara.)

Today in History
eToday is Monday, Oct. 23, the 

297th day of 1972, There are 69 
days left in the year.

Today’s h ighli^t in history:
On this date in 1917, American 

troops saw their first action on 
the Western Front in World War 
I, in fighting near Luneville, 
France.

On this date—
In 1641, the g rea t Irish 

massacre took place after the 
discovery of a conspiracy against 
the English.

In 1776, in the revolutionary 
war, Gen. George Washington’s 
troops withdrew from the island 
of Manhattan.

In 1915, 25,000 women marched 
in New York in a demand for the 
right to vote.

In 1944, the allies recognized a 
French provisional government 
headed by (Charles de Gaulle.

Inside 
rt

f i o n l a n d  Evan s  (in({ R o b e r t  \ o v a k

Post-E lection  K ennedy

Today’s Thought
Glory Be To God 

Scripture Reading; Psalm 24:10 
I can still recall standing on the 

shore of Lake Superior as a child 
and looking for the first time 
across a body of water without 
being able to see the opposite 
shore. I felt the same sense of 
wonder I experienced when 1 first 
saw the vastness of the ocean, 
when for days on board ship I saw 
no land — only the rolling waters 
of the Atlantic Ocean. It must 
have been sim ilar th rill in 
viewing God’s handiwork which 
caused the psalmist to break 
forth in the song of praise we 
read in the first verses of today’s

text.
As I am writing, the Apollo 11 

landing is still fresh in my mind. 
Seeing the moon at close range on 
television — and Mars also in the 
Mariner photos — again focused 
my attention on the greatness of 
G ^  and the “heavens, the work 
of thy fingers, the moon and the 
sta rs which thou hast e s
tablished” (Psalm 8:3).

“0  Lord, our Lord, how ma
jestic is thy name in all the 
earth!” Amen.

Source Unknown 
Submitted by 
Robert Widham 
Trinity (Covenant Church

WASHINGTON -  The post
election role in the Democratic 
party that Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts is 
covertly playing even before the 
anti-ciimatic Nov. 7 election was 
expdsed when Kennedy agents 
put out the word: Robert Strauss 
is not acceptable as Democratic 
national chairman.

As he barnstorms the country 
draw ing huge, en thusiastic  
crowds, Kennedy lets it be known 
tha t fo rm er national party, 
treasurer Strauss, a moderately 
conservative Dallas lawyer, is not 
the man to run the party. His 
close personal relationship with 
John B. Connally, national chair
man of Democrats for Nixon, is 
enough to disqualify Strauss, ac
cording to the word from 
Kennedy.

This represents an obvious ef
fort by Kennedy to put his own 
i m p r i n t  on D e m o c r a t i c  
leadership folowing Ptesident 
Nixon’s prospective landslide win 
over Sen. George McGovern 
Besides the national chair
manship, Kennedy is quietly 
engaged with leadership in the 
Senate and perhaps even the 
House.

'f .V i

~  THE MAN WHO FIGHTS FDR HIS 
FELLDW-MAN IS A  BETTER MAN 
THAN INE ONEVUHO FI6UT8 FOR 
HIMSELF.

cla rk k c b  o a w w o w  - f 0 2 o
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Typically, Kennedy’s interven
tion is shrouded. For instance, he 
is on gpod personal terms with 
Strauss'and recently asked him 
about Arranging a speech before a 
consmative Texas audience (the 
proiwt was dropped when no 
suitable audience could be 
fotind).
I)(or is Kennedy committed to a 

.Specific replacement for Jean 
, Westwood, whose brief and un- 

distinguishe'd tenure as national 
chairman will probably end Dec.
9 despite her efforts to continue. 
It is assumed, however, that 
Kennedy would be pleased with 
either of the ideologically bland 
young Democratic state chairmen 
in the nation’s two largest states: 
Charles Manatt in California and 
Joseph Crangle in New York.

What Kennedy really objects to 
about Strauss is not his old- 
school-tie friendship with Connal
ly but the possibility of the 
McGovernite reign-of-terror over 
the Democratic party being 
followed by a conservative Ther- 
midor. Indeed, though Strauss 
has made no decision to seek the 
chairmanship, he is being pushed 
by the party elements most 
hostile to McGovern’s nomina
tion.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Wa sh ing ton ,  who choke d  
n o t i c e a b l y  in e n d o r s i n g  
McGovern, is backing Strauss for 
chairman. Behind Jackson are 
AFL-CIO officials who did not 
endorse McGovern at all: presi
dent George Meany and two top 
aides, lobbyist Andrew Biemiller 
and political operative A1 Barkan. 
To Kennedy's inner circle, they 
represent a potential threat to 
party control.

Kennedy’s hand is evisn less 
visible in the Senate's misty 
maneuverings. The long soporific 
term of Sen. Mike Mansfield of 
Montana as Senate majority , 
leader is expected to end with his 
resignation — if not in 1973, then 
in 1975. Kennedy wants to avoid 
the succession of majority whip 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia. To 
Kennedy, conservative Byrd 
leading the Senate is considerably 
more onerous than Strauss at 
national headquarters.

Kennedy’s public posture is 
discreet: he does not wish to be 
seen seeking revenge against 
Byrd, who unseated him as ma
jority whip last year. Behind the 
scenes, however, Kennedy agents 
confide he wants Byrd stopp^

and would energetically support 
anybody who had a chance to do 
it.Certainly, Kennedy would sup
port Sen. Hubert Humphrey of 
M i n n e s o t a ,  who led the  
successful fight against proposed 
money-cutting powers for Mr. 
Nixon. He would similarly back 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, another possibility.

As a senator, Kennedy's role in 
picking new House leaders would 
be shielded completely. But his 
men share liberal dissatisfaction 
over Speaker Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma, particularly following 
his vote against the last end-the- 
w ar r e s o l u t i o n .  D e s p i t e  
ideological differences, Kennedy 
would be delighted with his 
friend. Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas (who did support^ the 
antiwar,amendment), as thenew 
speaker.
, How successful Kennedy could 
be in these indirect interventions 
is questionable. Byrd, quietly and 
methodically, has been lining up 
votes  (even sol i c i t ing the  
Democratic Senate candiefate in 
Delaware, a remote long shot). If 
he decided to fight Kennedy, 
Strauss would boast formidable 
allies after having collected and 
d i s t r ib u t ed  | 1 mi l l ion to 
Democratic Congressional can
didates this fall.

The point is that Kennedy is 
exerting leadership in the party 
for the first time since Qiat> 
paquiddick.  That  not only 
obstructs a rightward reaction to 
McGovern’s defeat but spotlights 
the party’s most likely dominant 
figure the next four years.

Herald
Yesterday

25 Years Ago
Fred H. Parker, with water 

system for 54 years, resigns.
Work is started on new bridge 

on W. Middle Tpke. to replace 
old wooden one under which 
brook now flows between two 
ponds on north and south sides of 
the Tpke.

10 Years Ago
Robert J. Boyce Is chosen 

president of Savings and Loan 
League of Connecticut.

Soroptomlst Oub holds 20(h 
anniversary celebration.

The Candidates
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• in 3rd Senate District

D e f i n i t i o n
Brainard Launches Campaign 9  ̂̂ ews™an

^  ®  A Problem

State Sen. Harry S. Burke 
Democrat

State.' Sen. Harry S. Elurke of 
Blast Itertford is completing his 
third consecutive term in the 
State Senate, after five con
secu tive  te rm s as a s ta te  
representative. A widower since 
1965, Ite resides at 734 Silver 
Lane. He has two sons and three 
grandchildren.

A native of Newburgh, N.Y., he 
has Uvdd in East Hartford most 
of his Ue. He was a dispatcher 
for the Hew Haven Railroad until 
his retitement in 1959.

He was a member of the 
Democtatic State Central Com
mittee for five years and was 
chairman of the Elast Hartford 
Democratic Town Committee for 
five years. He was on the East 
Hartford Board of Fire Com
missioners for 14 years and is a 
m em ber of the Connecticut 
IVanspOrtation Authority.

He is a member of the Elks, 
American Legion and the Italian- 
American Club.

In the State Senate he is chair
man of; the rules committee and 
the pubUc personnel and military 
affairs com m ittee, and is a 
member of the transportation, 
liquor control, elections, and cor- 
rectionL weUare and humane 
institutions committees.

R ec  O ffe r s  G ir ls  
S p o r ts  P r o g r a m s

The Manchester Recreation 
D e p a rtm e n t is o ffe r in g  a 
v o lle y b a ll and b a s k e tb a ll  
program for girb between the 
ages of 10 and 17. There will be 
two groups: 10-12 and 13-17.

These programs will begin 
Thursday, at 6 p.m. at the West 
Side Recreation Center, 110 
Cedar St. If enough interest is 
shown, there will be instructional 
clinic and league play.

Girls who are interested may 
sign up at the first meeting or caU 
Laura Dunfield between 2:30 and 
4:}0 at 6434795.

Arthur B. Sbattuck 
Republican

Arthur B. Shattuck of East 
Hartford is serving his second 
term on the Blast Itertford Town 
Council and is its minority leader. 
He resides at 43 Zimmer Rd. with 
his wife, the former Marianne 
Reichardt of East Hartford, and 
their three daughters — 3-year- 
old Julie and 9-month-old twins 
Jennifer and Joanna.

A native of West Springfield, 
Mass., he has a degree in elec
trical engineering from Brown 
University and a master’s degree 
in business administration from 
the University of Hartford. He is 
e m p lo y e d  as a c o m p u te r  
salesman by IBM in Hartford.

He has served on the East 
Hartford Street (Commission and 
the Public Building Commission 
and has been on the East Hart
ford Republican Town Com
mittee for six years.

Our Error
Mrs. Donald Bergin of 1277 

Tolland Tpke. was installed as 
regent of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, for her 
second term  yesterday. The 
ceremonies were held at the 
Church of the Assumption.

An account of that installation 
was to have appeared in today’s 
Herald, and through error it ran 
in Saturday’s paper. The Herald 
apologizes for that error and the 
inconvenience it caused for those 
who thought the installation may 
have been a week ago and con
sequently did not attend yester
day.

Mrs. Ralph Little of Mystic, 
national supreme director of the 
State of Connecticut, was the 
installing officer. Miss Anna 
LaGace was installing marshal 
and Mrs. Henry Cormeir was 
accompanist.

Guests attended from several 
circles in the state.

Je u  Brainard, Republican can
didate for the 5Srd Assembly 
district, has offidally enterad the 
campaign circle In what promises 
to be a talk to the pec^te type 
campaign.

Hie GOP candidate has already 
started on the campaign trail 
visitng such unusual stops u  the 
Tolland and Wlllington dumps 
last weekend wherehe listened to 
r e s id e n t’s c o m p la in ts  and 
opinions on the iuues of the day.

“I will not represent any par
ticular posture or point of view, 
or philosophy in the legislature,'’ 
Brainard told those attending a 
Champagne Brunch Friday at the 
Old Bldwell Tavern in Coventry 
(now Republican headquarters). 
“I will take the iuues as they 
come..think about them... and 
have the courage to vote on the 
basis of that thought.”

Brainard feels the considera
tion of "divergent points of view 
and the resulting conclusion" are 
vital, “Once I have taken action I 
will be committed and will stand 
by it.”

The long-time Coventry resi
dent believes the new legislature 
will be composed of people from 
differing walks of life, not 
professional politicians, “who 
will look through a different set 
of lenses, not merely trade 
political dialogue.”

He does not believe so much in 
making speeches as in listening to 
what others have to u y , and h u  
yet to formulate a particular cam
paign posture or set of opinions.

Older people have been lost in 
the shuffle, he has decided, their 
problems talked about but little 
action taken. They should not be 
forced into selling their homes 
and to move from communities 
due to high taxes and ladd values.

“We must take a new look at 
how town aid road funds are 
allocated and improve the for
mula...towns should get a better 
return in exchange for their tax 
dollars paid to the state."

He agrees the tax structure 
should t e  overhauled but would 
first take a hard look at expen
ditures to weed out what is 
necessary and desirable and udut 
has la p s e d  in to  p o l i t ic a l  
patronage.

Abortion should be a matter 
decided by a woman and her

34 Miners Die
TEHRAN (AP) -  Thirty-four 

of 38 miners trapped in a coal 
mine northeast of Tehran by an 
underground exploalon S u ^ y  
have died from  suffocation, 
rescuers said.

Rescuers found four men alive 
in the outer section of the shaft. 
Attempts to drill an air shaft to 
the entombed men failed.

IM PO RTED

MacNMJGHTON
It tastes even 
better at *5^!

We’ve given Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton a great low price. 
$5.45 for the Fifth.

So our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A taste so light and mild, you’d 
expect to pay more for it.

Only you don’t have to because 
Canadian MacNaughton is the 
finest Canadian you can buy, if 
you don’t mind spending
a little less.
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doctor, Brainard claims placing 
himself on record in favor of 
abortion reform leglstatlon.

He views the 1-64 highway con
troversy from a practical point of 
view, specifically criticizing the 
failure to finish the connection 
b e t w e e n  t h e  B o l t o n  to 
Manchester stretch with the link 
up interchange In East Hartford.

Sections of the proposed 1-84 
highway in Eastern Connecticut 
should be redesigned however, to 
."reduce undesireable impact on 
homes and people involved.”

“A good civil service program 
is needed,” Brainard believes to 
assure expertise in government 
affairs,” he added before leaving 
to meet in the afternoon with 
state highway workers at the 
WiUlngton state highway depart
ment garage.

He likened federal revenue
sharing to the “first robin of 
spring,” and predicted it will 
increase in the future. Brainard 
added a warning against tying the 
federal program up with state 
legislative restraints as happened 
in the CDAP programs of a few 
years ago.

ITie community college con
cep t  is a “ res to r a t i o n  of

Democracy in the post secondary 
school environment, breaking 
down the elite college structure,” 
and a “refreshing Innovation in 
educational thinking,” according 
to the GOP candidate.

The problems of the three- 
town district are remarkably 
similar, Brainard maintains, 
likening Tolland, Coventry and 
WiUlngton to “triplets in a fami
ly, each with its own distinctions, 
rural communities emerging into 
suburban living,”

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Jour
nalists don’t have the same 
ground as lawyers or doctors for 
claiming the right to withhold 
information from the courts, says 
a Yale professor.

The “ problem of who a 
newsman Is” sets the profession 
apart from priests, lawyers and 
psychiatrists with respect to such 
things as probes by grand juries. 
Dean Abraham Goldstein said 
Sunday.

halloween napkins 
tues. only!
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Read Herald Ads

To find out why we say 
“Thanks to you 
it’s working”
ask Emma Johnson

Mrs. Johnson recently celebrated her 74th birthday with a few of her friends. New friends she 
met at the Salvation Army Senior Center in Hartford.

Right now, there are hundreds of senior citizens like Mrs. Johnson who’ll tell you the dollars 
you give to the United Appeal are working. They’re the folks to whom the recreation, health 
and service agencies of the Community Chest mean warmth, friendship, activities and assist
ance. But more important, these agencies and their programs make the last years of many 
people a little more comfortable. And a lot happier.

The Salvation Army Senior Center. Just one of more than 70 Community Chest youth, recrea
tional, family service and health agencies effectively supported through the United Appeal. 
And thanks to you, they are working to make the quality of life better in the 12-town Greater 
Hartford area. For all of us.

Thanks bo you Ib^ working
1972 UNITED APPEAL ^  GREATER HARTFORD COMMUNTTY CHEST
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About Town
M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r ,  

SPEBSQSA, will rehearse tonight 
at 8 a t th Army and Navy Club. 
Ih e  rehearsal is open to all men 
wishing to sing barbershop-style 
harmony.

Mrs. Janet Dille of the Child 
Guidance and Welfare Center in 
Hartford, will be guest speaker at 
the Kiwanis Club m eeting 
Tuesday noon at the Manchester 
Country Qub. Her topic: “Child 
Guidance and Welfare.”

Community News? State 
and World News? Politics, 

Food, Complete Sports?

You Get Everything
Plus

Closing Sticks, Racing Residts, 
Late Sports in

THE HARTFORD COURANT
For home delivery, phone 249*6411 

or your nearest Courant offioe.

Q ip  and M ail

To: Circulation Dept.

The H artford Courant 

H artford, Conn. 06101

Yes, I ’d like The Courant delivered to  me

starting ______________________________________________

Nam e ________________________________

Town

Phone

ROUUP 
YOUR 
SlEEifB
WITH T H E  A M ER IC A N

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT
V

DATE: TUESDAY OCT. 24
T IM E : 1 2 :4 5  - 5 :3 0  

PLACE; NORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
P A R K E R  S T R E E T

CONNECTICUT RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM

T h is  A d S ponso red  B y

Clarke Insurance Agency 
CBT
Holmes Funeral Home 
Warren Howland 

Real Estate 
J. D. Real Estate 
Lydall, Inc.

Manchester Evening 
Herald

Richard E. Merritt 
Real Estate 

Moriarty Brothers 
Philbrick Real Estate 
Savings Bank of 

Manchester

Regal Men’s Shop 
Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Home 
WINF Radio 
Manchester Parkade: 
Butterfield’s 
Liggett’s Pharmacy 
S e ^ s

Duplicate
Bridge

Results In a Friday night 
duplicate bridge game at the 
Zipser Gub are as follows: North- 
South; First, Tucker Merritt and 
John Woodman. Second, Lou 
Halpryn and Milton Gottlieb. 
Third, P.D. Griffiths and Rita 
Holland.

Also, Elast-West; First, Dick 
Tischhauser and Ed Conway'. Se
cond, Mr. and Mrs. A1 LaPlant. 
Tied for third, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Ludke and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
WilUams.

The game, sponsored by the 
M anchester Bridge Club, is 
played each FYiday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse on B r a in ^  PI. 
Play is open to the public.

Opposition Draws Criticism
Singer Nabbed Second Time

Results in an Andover Bridge 
Gub game Friday night at the 
Andover Congregational Church 
are as follows: First, Dr. and 
Mrs. Tanash Atoynatan. Second, 
Mrs. Paul Barton and Mrs. MoUie 
Gworek. Third, Mrs. Donald 
Weeks and Paul Barton.

R e su lts  in a T h u rsd a y  
M an ch ester C oun try  Club 
duplicate bridge game are as 
follows: F irst, Mrs. Vernon 
Mitchell and Mrs. Edna Parsell. 
Second, Mrs. Robert Dunfield 
and Mn. Roger Crafts. Third, 
Mrs. Arthur Smith and Mrs. 
Leland Carlson. Fourth, Dr. Saul 
Cohen and Earnest Berube.

Next Thursday’s game will be 
an open pairs club championship 
event.

Results in a South Windsor 
Bridge Gub game Oct. 17 at the 
Wapping Community Hall are as 
follows; North-South; F irst, 
James Baker and Ed Conway. 
Second, A.A. Pyka and P.D. Grif
f i th s .  T h ird , M rs. L inda 
McCartney and Mrs. Myrtle 
Odium.

Also, East-West; First,Mrs. 
Lorraine Owens and Mrs. C ^ l  
Cline. Second, Mrs. Phyllis Pier
son and Mrs. Janet Boyd. Third, 
Mrs. Florence Farrar and Mrs. 
Joyce Sorenson.

The next game will be played 
Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. at Wapping 
Community Hall, 1788 Ellington 
Ave. Play is open to the public.

Results in a YWCA duplicate 
bridge game Oct. 16 at the 
Community Y are as follows: 
North-South; First, Mrs. Mary 
Willhide and Mrs. Jackie Kovacs. 
Second, Mrs. Irene Mahr and 
Mrs. Geri Barton. Third, Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts and Mrs. Phyllis 
Pierson.

Also, East-West; First, Mrs. 
Jaime Horowitz and Mrs. Paula 
Schwartz. Second, Mrs:' Linda 
McCartney and Mrs. Myrtle 
Odium. Tied for third, Mrs. 
G race B arre tt, Mrs. Mary 
Tierney and Mrs. Biz Swensson, 
Mrs. Qeanor Treat.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskili's announced 
opposition to the idea of a "shield 
law” for newsmen drew retorts 
Friday from a Democratic state 
senator and from the head of the 
Revitalization Corps in Hartford.

A "shield, law" for newsmen 
would protect them from con
tempt of court proceedings if 
they refuse to divulge confiden
tial information to a grand jury.

State Sen. Joseph J. Dinielli, D- 
Bristol, called Meskili's opposi
tion to such a law "an unveiled 
threat to freedom of the press in 
Conneccticut and to the publics 
right to know...If a newsman 
betrays the trust of a news 
source, he would be quick to lose 
access to his source and to others 
who might have information they 
would otherwise pass on to the 
public via the media.”

Dinielli said he would support 
efforts to pass such a law.

Ned C oll, head  of the  
Revitalization Corps, a liberal 
group headquarter^ in Hartford, 
said the corps plans to stage vigils 
next week at Yale University in 
New Haven and outside the 
Connecticut Law Association’s 
offices in Hartford. He also said 
his group is preparing bumper 
stickers saying "Keep the Press 
Free.”

Coll said the jailing this month 
of Peter Bridge, a New Jersey 
newspaperman, "is a step closer 
to suppression of free thought in 
this country."

Bridge refused to tell a New 
Jersey grand jury more than what 
he wrote about a reported bribe 
attempt on grounds the informa

tion was confidential. He was 
sent to jail for contempt of court 
until he changes his mind or until 
the grand jury’s term ends.

Coll said the locations of his 
planned vigils were chosen 
because " th e  presidents of 
colleges and teachers and lawyers 
have remained silent on this 
issue." He said the vigils would 
be an effort “to dramatize the 
point that freedom and free press

is going to die in America unless 
people speak out and protest."

Coll also said Meskili's position 
shows "insensitivity to con
stitutional safeguards of freedom 
of the press."

At a news conference this 
week, Mesklll said he was op
posed to such a law because, he 
s a id ,  c o n f id e n t ia l  c o m 
munications by newsmen with 
their sources have never had 
privileged status.

STAMFORD (AP) -  PoP 
singer Billy J. "B.J." Thomas hw 
recorded his second arrest In 
three days, both times In connec
tion with automobile accidents, 
police say.

Thdmas, 30, who recently 
moved to SUmford, was charged 
Saturday with breach of peace 
and evading responsibility after 
he alleg^ly struck another vehi-

He was arrested last Thursday 
on four charges In an accident in 
which he aUegedly struck the rear 
of a vehicle stopped for a traffic

light. In that Incident he wm 
charged with breach of peaM, 
breach of peace by aiMUlt, 
s p ^ n g  and resisting aneal.

Thomas, who is free on bond, la 
scheduled for a court a m m itM  
on the Thursday Incident Nov.iO.

Sweater Capes
Sweater capes a re  the la t

est shape for the new fuzzy 
m ohairs, R e a c h i n g  ju s t 
above the knee, these capes 
can be worn with pants or 
skirts.

^Baton

TDonuts
At the sign of the Happy Donut!

October is Cider Month

SKKW
on a half-gallon of Bessey’s Cider 

when you buy a dozen donuts
Donuts and cider are a great October tradition.

And we have a deal that makes it even better. You get 20(f off 
on a half-gallon of famous Bessey’s Cider when you buy 

a dozen donuts. Mix 'em up any way you want.
They all go great with cider.

A dozen donuts and a half-gallon of cider 
Both for $1.59

M A N C H E S T E R
150 Cienter Street H artfo rd  Road

VETERAN’S DAY SALE!
3 Great Days! M onday • Tuesday • W ednesday

HEALTH A BEAUTY AID $I»ECIALS

1 .1 9Bromo Seltzer
King size for fast relief 9 oz.

2.29
size

Depilan ‘Take 3’ 
Hair Remover
4 oz. Aerosol can

Calgon Bath Oil Beads
16 Oz. for luxury baths

•  • • • • •

Ferns Sanitary Napkins
Box of 40 longer napkins.

2.50
size

1.09
size

Reg.
1.49

Save on

Plastic Housewares
YOUR CHOICE

FOR
$■

Values 
Up to 

88<= ea.

1 1/2 Bushel Round Laundry Basket Vegetable 
Bin (Stackable) 14 Qt. Spout Pail 1/2 Bushel 
Utility Tub 10 Qt. Wastebasket 12 Qt. Wastebas
ket 13 Qt. Round Dishpan 11 Qt. Square 
DIshpan

A LL  R ECO R D S & 
TAPES

IN S TO C K O N S A L0
Choose from Every Label 

& Every Artist!
•All Pop-Rock • Jazz 

•Folk •Country 
•All Classics • Operas

SPECIAL PRICE OHl.P'S ^
A198

9Qo
B298 C398
-| 9 9 2 2 9

SPECIALS IN OUR HOUSEWEAR DEPT.

"•« 9 9 ®
Lysol Spray, 14 Oz.
Eliminate odors, disinfects

Fantastic w/Pistol Grip, 
32 oz.
AM purpose cleaner

Wooiite Liquid, 16 Oz.
Safely soaks sweaters

•  • • • • • •
Wood Preen, Gallon Size
Cleans and waxes

1.39

Reg.
1.19

Reg.
1.19 

•  •

Reg. O  O Q  
2.99

Halloween Candy Bars, Box of 24
Choose, Schraffts, Mars, ^ '
Nestles, Hershey, Planters, etc. C 2C c(
Box of 24 5 'bars.

Trick or Treat Shopping Bags
King size loot bags of durable ^ O C l
plastic. 15 ” x 20 ” size. Reg. 19c ^ ( o r  ^  w '

Full Face Masks with Elastic Strings
Disney Characters. Flameproof
duro vinyl. Reg. 35c f

41/2 Ft. Jointed Skeleton
Add realism to your halloween 
party. Reg. 88c’

Tempera Color Paint S*et*
Use for school or home.
6 assortd colors. Reg. 88c '

E598 F698 798
3 4 9 3 9 9 4 4 9

SPECIAL PRICE ON
J695 K798 L998

4 9 4 5 8 4 5 9 4

General Electric

Slicing
Knife
With FREE* 

Slicing Board

Q 4 4  *S«e Clerk
U 9 9 » J

Features 9" hollow 
ground stainless steel 
blades. Compact com
fortable handle. EK15

BIG SAVINGS IN 
OUR PHOTO DEPT.

Kodak
Film

Mailers
PK20...........1.49
PK36..........2.39
PK59.......... .1 .49

Bobby Hull or Orr 
Hockey by Munro

New behind OurReg.21.59
net play. Over
head score- 
board.

1 7 8 8

As
Seen 
On TV

Skittle Poker by Aurora
It's New. It's 
fun for the en
tire family. 1 0 8 8

Special Purchase!
World Famous 

BENRUS
17-Jewel Watches

Our 
Reg.
To 

29.97

Men's Calendars, Day-Date, Manual 
Wind. Ladies' Assorted Dress Styles. 
All have metal Expansion Bands.

Golf Balls

YOUR
CHOICE

Our
Reg.
7.97

3 WAYS TO CHAROI

1145 T O L L A N D T P K E .  
M A N C H E S T E R

Lee Trevino Faultless Balls for dura
bility and balance,
Arnold Palmer High compression 
balls with cut proof covers.

SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Bolton Sued Over Anniversary Book Vernon Police Report
■nte town of Bolton and the 12 

nwnbeis of lU 280th Annlveniry 
C om rottjtee h ave b ecom e  
dffendenta In a lawiuit involvW 
Peqpot Preat, pubUihar of the 
book "Bolton's Haritage", 
printed In coqjunctlon with the 
town’s 1970 annlvenaty oelebra- 
Uon and Bruce Roruon, who was 
•UegMlly appointed to write the

Through an impleader action, 
RonMn, the orlgiMl defendent, 
haa'brought the town into the 
■ctioh u  a third party defendent.

The third party complaint, 
entered In the Court of Cmnmon 
Pleai in Middlesex County last 
month, indicates that Pequot 
P r ^  is suing defendent R o ^ n  
fo n ^» 0 0 0  alleged to be the 
bahmce due on account for 
prinqng the history iiook.

Tbe«omplaint alleges that the 
town,' through Ite agent, the 250th 
committee, appointed Ronson to 
write and produce the book and 
contracted with him to pay all 
production costa associate with 
the b ^ .

Ilid  complaint further states 
th a t the original agreem ent 
b e tw m  Ronson and the town in i 
May. (1970, provided for |2,000 
advance paym ent; |2,000 at 
pub lica tion  and $2,000 for 
reasonable value of materials and 
labor) six months after publica-

A revised payment schedule 
WM allegedly agreed upon In 
August 1070, which provided for 
12,000 In advance, |2,000 due on 
delivery and final payment after 
deUvery of the first group of 
books, not to«(ceed $4,000.

In September, 1070, Ronson 
allegedly received $2,000 from 
280th committee members.

Those who have been Idlvidual''  ̂
ly named in the lawsuit, in addi
tion to the town Itself, are 
Richard Morra, Joseph Ucltra 
and Raymond Negro, who com
posed the Board of Selectmen in 
1970; Olive Toomey, Agnes 
Kreyslg, Shirley Riley, Dr. Ber
nard Sheridan, Mrs. Charles 
Ubert (since deceased), Dr. 
Richard Alton, Mrs. Robert 
Peterson, Milton Jensen and An
drew Maneggia.

Individual Not Liable
At a meeting earlier this 

month, the present Board of 
Selectmen, composed of Morra, 
Ucltra and Raymond Soma,who 
was elected to succed Negro in 
1971, agreed that none of the 
Individuals named In the suit 
would have to bear any individual 
losses. They voted that any ex
penses which might arise out of 
the suit would be paid first from 
any balance in the 250th anniver
sary fund, and then from the 
town treasury.

The town is being represented

by Atty. John Mahon, who w u  
town counsel during the period In 
question . Ronson i i  being  
represented by the firm of Ddalo, 
Pickett and Allen.

BloodmobUe
The new slate includes Nancy 

Soma, president; Cindy Fupin, 
vice president; Sharon BehUng, 
secretary; and AUda Weigle, 
treMurer. '

Halloween Pest 
Girl Scouts In Troop OM will be

About
Town

WMhington School will have an 
open house Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the school. Students will in
troduce their parents to the 
teachers. PTA memberships will 
be available in the classrooms. 
Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria.

St^uth Windsor
Town To Sponsor 
ON Day Program

T h e c r e w e l  g ro u p  of 
Manchester Newcomers Gub will 
meet Tuesday at 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
Community Y, 80 N. Main St.

The ways and means com
mittee of the Manchester Junior 
Women's Gub will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Tarca, 227 McKee St.

. A' (town -  sponsored United 
Natiqns Day ^nner will be held 
W ednesday a t th e  Lounge 
Restaurant on Sullivan Ave. llie  
event will feature Stanley Branch 
front the West Indies and Samuel 
B r ic m  of Venezuela.

Mayor Abraham Classman has 
issued a proclamation naming 
Oct. 24 as United Nations Day 
and has called upon all citizens 
In town to observe it in the spirit 
and common purpose exprrased 
in thje United Nations Charter.

Glissman urged everyone to 
participate in programs and ac
tivities design^ to develop an 
Understanding of problems and 
potentials of the United Nations.

He said that the organization 
was created to maintain peace in 
the world, based on the respect 
for the principles of equal rights 
an d  (S e lf-d e te rm in a tio n  of 

oples; to reaffirm faith in fun- 
nent^ ' human rights and to 
! the standard of living for all 

(men.
:> He-commended Mrs. Valarie 
Bluine for her effort in putting 
together a program in observance 
of the 27Ui Anniversary of the 
United Nations.

Wednesday will be Rittenbahd 
Day in South Windsor according 
.to  Robert Warren, chairman of 
the R ittnband for (Congress Gub 
6f South Windsor.
;• Warren said 1st District can

didate for Congress, Richard 
Rittenband (R) has been in South 
Windsor every day since the cam
paign began as he is a town 
resident, but special activities 
have been planned to give 
everyone an apportunity to know 
where the GOP candidate stands 
on the campaign issues.

R ittenband will make the 
South Windsor Convalescent 
Home at 1060 Main St. his flrst 
stop at 8:15 a.m. where he will 
visit with residents in the 
breakfast dining room. He will 
then talk with housewives at the 
Ten Pin Bowl on Rt. 5 at 9:15 
a.m.; move on to the home of 
Mrs. Kathleen Andrews for a 
neighborhood coffee social on 94 
Orchard Hill Dr.; then to the 
South Windsor Engineering 
Facility of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, Inc. at 11 a.m.

At 12:30 p.m. Rittenband will 
address an assembly of 500 junior 
and senior high school students; 
will then meet with the active 
senior citizens group at St. Peters 
Episcopal Church on Sand Hill 
Rd. at 2 p.m.; and will then 
proceed to  the Gerber Scientific 
Instrument plant on Gerber Rd. 
at 3 p.m.

He will conclude his day with a 
door-to-door campaign in the 
remaining afternoon and evening 
daylight hours.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 in the 
gym at the Gtadel. This is a 
fellowship meeting, with Mrs. 
Robert McComb in charge. 
Refreshments will be served.

treated to B Halloween party 
Tueiday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at St. 
George’s Church. Girls are asked 
to wear costumes. Door prizes 
will be awarded, traditional 
H allow een  gam es w ill be 
featured and refreshments will 
be served, according to troop 
leader Virginia Bergstrom.

The troop Is also hoping to 
organize a bowling team, and 
persons seeking more Informa
tion may call Vto. Bergstrom.

Pootbell Auxiliary 
- The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Football Association will 
hold an em ergency meeting 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at ( im 
munity Hall to discuss the annual 
football banquet.

M others of p la y e rs  and 
cheerleaders are urged to attend.

nckets are now available for 
the association's buffet and dance 
to be held Dec. 2 at Garden 
Grove, Manchester from 7 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

Music for dancing will be 
provided by Dubaldo’s Orchestra. 
Further details and tickets may 
be obtained from auxiliary 
members.

Bulletin Board
The finance com m ittee of 

United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30. Members 
who cannot attend are asked to 
contact Jam es Ladd or the 
pastor.

The Town Board of Finance 
will meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 
in the fireplace room of Com
munity Hall.

The education committee of 
Bolton Junior Woman’s Gub will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mary Dobson.

COLOSTOMY
SUPPLIES

by
MARSAN*,

DAVOL*. UNITED* 
and COLLY-SEELS*

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO.

340 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE64&4070

Profits
in local real estate 

for the
small investor

Small investors can now enjoy the 
profits, growth and tax benefits of 
large property ownership through 
"limiteil partnershiijs”. By ixKiling 
your capital, you can move into the 
more profitable areas of 
real estate investing. In 
other words, you can 
profit from the same 
combined investment 
method used so success
fully by insurance com
panies, banks and large 
corporations. The prop
erty purchaswi by your 
group will be in this im
mediate area. The D.J.
Henry Co. will invest

with you, assume all liability and 
provide all the professional services, 
including pr)5J>erty management, con
tinuous analysis, quarterly reports 
and ilistribution of cash income.,...

If you think you may 
i  be interested, we would 

like for you to be our 
guest at the forthcoming 
investment seminar and 
learn the complete de
tails of our program. 
This program is strictly 
educational. You are 
under no obligation and 
nothing is offered for 
sale. For your reserva
tion call 644-1617.

THOMAS W. FRECKLETON
Real Estate Investment Seminar

Howard Johnson's M otor Lodge
Route 30 —  Exit 96 off Route 84 

Vernon, Conn. —  Room 104

Tutiday, 
Octobar 24th, 1972 

7:30 to 9:30

D.J. Henry Co.
Real Estate Investment Counselors 

1720 Ellington Rd., South Windsor, Conn. 00074 
Phone (203) 644-1517

S te lla  P . B iderm iinn  of 
Ossining, N.Y., was charged 
Saturday by Vernon Police, with 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart, and failure to show 
license and registration, in con
nection with the investigation of 
a minor accident that occurred on 
Oct. 14. She Is scheduled to
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tersectip/i of Regan Rd. and a «  m
(^nterR d., Sunday. The d r i w r f  A O O U t 1 O W ll 
the car involved was David

12.appear in Circuit Court 
Rockville, on Nov. 7.

Roy Walton, 17, of 46 Pearl Dr., 
Vernon, was charged with failure 
to display headlights, carrying an 
Illegal passenger on a motorcycle 
and op ia ting  without insurance, 
in connection with the investiga
tion of an accident at the In-

car
Petrozza, 18. of NeweU HIU Rd., 
Ellington. In connection with the 
same investigation, Roy Walton 
Sr. was chvged with allowing 
operation of a motor vehicle 
without insurance, by a minor. 
Both are scheduled to appear in 
(^cu it Court 12, Rockville on 
Nov. 21.

New fabrics and Unlngi m  wril 
as new and used clothing will be 
featured at the rummage sate 
sonswed by the Siatertioad of 
Temple Beth Sbriom Tucaday 
from noon to 7 p.m. and 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Masonic .Temple.

He Will Continue In The Tradition 
Of A Full-Time Judge For Manchester
William E.

FITZGERALD
fo r JUDGE OF PROBATE

" W H Y  I S E E K T H I S O F F I C E "

"I want you all to know that If elected, I plan to 
make the Office of Judge of Probate a full-time 
occupation. I will discharge my commitments to my 
clients and partners as soon as possible.

My goal will be to continue the tradition of integrity, 
skill and compassion shown by all three past Judges of 
the Manchester Probate (^urt. There is a fine, 
experienced staff in the Probate Office, and I hope 
they will remain in their present positions.

Your support for my candidacy will be deeply 
appreciated.”

KiUiam E. Fitzgerald4 ilu « u  r,. r  daughters Megan and Debbie

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOVEMBER 7th
Fitzgerald Committee, Harry Maidment, Treasurer

The Manchester Jaycees will 
meet at 8 tonight at the British 
American Gub on Maple St. The 
program topic will be the water 
pollution project.

Awarded Grant
HARTFORD (AP) -  The 

Federal Administration on Aging 
has awarded the state Depart
ment on Aging a one-year, $54,832 
grant to plan nutrition programs 
for the elderly.

The plan will be developed by 
the Greater Hartford Community 
Council, a private, non-profit 
planning agency. Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill said Saturday.

VETERAN’S DAY SALE!
3 Great Days! M on., Tu es., W ed.

Just say, Charge it! >■

Misses’
Fisherman

Knit
Sweaters

Reg.
7.59

Stunning styling! 
Full fashioned 3 
gauge high bulk knit 
in natural. Sizes S, 
M, L. Washable.

Misses’
Young
Look
Vinyl

Handbags

Incredible value! 
Fabric lined, inside 
pockets, hardware 
trims. Savings are in 
the bag!

Tremendbua 
Value!

Big
Savings

Outerwear For The Family!
Misses’ Nylon Ski Jackets, 
& Pant Coats
Smooth, quilted or cire 
finish. 100% polyester Reg. 
fill. Many with hoods, to  
S, M, L. 16.88

Misses’ Car Coats

Infants’ & Toddlers’ 
Better Outerwear

1 2 8 8
Boys’ and girls’ styles 
in snowsuits, coat and 
legging sets, dress Reg. 
coats. 9-14-2-4. 14.99 1 0 ”

Men’s Snorkel Parka
Fake fur, cotton suede, 
Melton and more! 
Newest looks, newest Reg. 
fabrics. 8-18, 16 1/2 - to 
24 1/2. 26.99

Girls’ Coats

1 9 8 8

U.S. Air Force type! 7 
oz. Kodel fill, fur like 
collar. Navy, brown, Reg. 
sage; 36-46. 29.99

2 4 8 8

Trims are the big thing! 
These have pile, Reg. 
suede, shag and braid to 
itrims. 7 to 14. 17.991 1 8 »

Boys’ & Jr. Boys’ 
Snowmobile Suits

122 BoytJr. Boysl* 
Reg. 
16.99

Reg. I 
21.99

’2 2

»»r* ■ ’j

Extra Soyinge l(i Our Domestic Department

Girls’
Bodv Suits

U-necks, scoopnecks; 
heathers, 2 tones, tri
tones. 7 to 14.

Nude to the Waist 
Panty Hose

Made of Wonderlon, 
so you know they’ll fit! 
4 shades.

k k h

Cape Cod 
Curtains

15 7  24’’
^  ■ Reg. 1.99

36” Reg. 2.29 ............. 1.77
Valance, Reg. 1.49   97c
Blend of Kodel * Ayril in 
pure white. Full 66" wide to 
the pair.

Pequot Ribbedf' 
Bedspreads

Reg. to 
8.99

Twin 
or 

Full
Handsome solid colors, suit 
able for den or children's 
rooms. Durable 100% 
cotton._________________

27” Vinyl 
Gripper 

Rug Runner

1 4 7
I  yd.

Heavy gauge vinyl lies flat, 
grippers prevent sliding. 
Gold, green, clear.

yd.

3 WAYS TO CHAROI
1145 T O L L A N D T P K E .  

M A N C H E S T E R
SALE: Mon. thru Wed.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9t30 p.m.
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Covensky, Bryon James, son of James and Carol Avery Covensky 
of Rachel Rd. He was bom Oct. 6 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Avery of 21 Salem Rd. His paternal grandfather is John Covensky of 
130 Hartford Tpke., Vernon. His maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Avery of Bloomfield, and Mrs. HenrietU Totten 
of Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Bessie 
Parkins of South Wndsor. He has a brother, Craig Philip, 2Vi.

MacNeil, Christopher George, son of Christopher R. and 
Deborah Ober MacNeil of 47 Ward St., Rockville. He was bom Oct. 
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ober of Twin Hills Dr., Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David ^tocNeil of Minor Rd., 
Rockville. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ober of Coventry. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David MacNeil of Rockville.

Poulin, Karen Lillian, daughter of Raymond A. and Paula 
Goodwin Poulin of 129 Rachel Rd. She was bom Oct. 9 at 
Manchester Memoiial HospiUl. Her maternal grandfather is 
Burton Goodwin of Madison, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Poulin of Skowhegan, Maine. Her nnatemal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary Goodwin of Madison, -Maine. Her 
paternal great-grandfather is Joseph Perreault of Biddeford, 
Maine. She has a brother, James Joseph.

Offen, Deborah June, adopted daughter of Paul and June Vitolo 
Offen, 22 Florence St. She was bom Aug. 10 and arrived at her new 
home, Oct. 11. She has a sister, Cheryl. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Vitolo, 85 Summit S t Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Offen, 109 Foster St. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Onni Ruuska of Fosto, R.I.

Williams, Michael Neil, son of Delmore N. and Kathleen K. 
Williams of Apt. I34G, Rachel Rd. He was bom Oct. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Patricia A. Kaminsky of 134G Rachel Rd. and Joseph W. 
Kaminsky Jr. of Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Forrest N. Williams of 42 Amott 
Rd. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Eva Little of Enfield. 
His paternal great-grandfather is Leslie Williams of Kansas City, 
Mo. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mabel Donlin of 444 
Burnham St.

Agostinelli, Cristina Quinti, daughter of Ronald J. and Theresa 
Wetferell Agostinelli of 7 Highmeadow Rd., Belton She was bom 
Oct. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heiuy of Clark Rd., Bolton. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Teresa Dufour of 68 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, and Roland Agostinelli of 268 Lake St. Her paternal great
grandfather is Usilio Agostinelli of 96 Bridge St.

M a n c h e s t e r  

N o v e m b e r  C a l e n d a r
2 Refreshments & Communication Session*^^ Scandla Lodge 

V.O.A. — Odd fellows Hall 8 p.m.
3 Fall Frolic — Blast Catholic Parents Club — E. Catholic High 

Auditorium 7 p.m.
4 "C hristm as in November" Holiday Bazaar — Center 

Congregational Church 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
4 Harvest Bazaar— St. Bridget Rosary Society — St. Bridget School 

cafeteria — 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
5 Coin Show — Central Conn. Coin Club of Manchester — KofC 

Hall, 138 Main St. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
5 Conservation of Wolves — film and lecture by Tony Nocera (with 

live wolves) — sponsored by the Lutz Jr. Museum — Manchester High 
School — 7 p.m.

6 Turkey Bingo — St. Bridget Rosary Society — St. Bridget School 
cafeteria 7 :30 p.m.

8 A mock meeting for new and prospective members of the 
Combined Mothers (Srcles at Assumption &hool Hall — 8 p.m. For 
further information, phone Mrs. Duane Sweet, 105 Deming St.

8 Do It Yourself Series — YWCA — Mr. Rick Repko of Flair 
Furniture 9:30 to 11 a.m. — reservations needed — babysitting 
available.

10 “Christmas Party" — YWCA Area Committee — orders from 
Scarves, Jewelry and Fabrics from India also — 9:30 a.m. to noon.

10,11 "The Prime of Miss Jean ^ o d ie"  — Little Theatre of 
Manchester — Blast Catholic High — 8'iJh p.m.

11 Annual Veterans’ Night Dinner — VFW Women’s Auxiliary 
VFW Post Home -  6:30 p.m.

11 thru 20 Salvation Army of Manchester’s 85th Anniversary
11 — Youth Celebrates — ^ e s t  speaker — Cn. Ernest Payton
12 Services conducted by Cap. and Mrs. Ernest Paj^on
18 ’Tri-State Musical Festival — Comm. Bramwell ^ ip p  — Chrmn. ,
19 Morning service conducted by Comm, and Mrs. Bramwell Tripp 

Afternoon Civic Service — 3 p.m.
13 Oak Hill School for the BUnd Speaker -  St. Bridget Rosary 

Society St. Bridget School — 8 p.m.
13 “Holiday DoinK” — Manchester Women’s Club — Second 

Congregational Church — 8 p.m.
13 “The Galaxy of Nature" a film presented by BYederick Sweet — 

Manchester Garden a u b  — Center Congregational Chhrch — 8 p.m.
14 “Common Problems of School Age Children” a workshop led by 

Mrs. Jean Campbell — Senior School Social Worker for Manchester 
Board of Education — YWCA Area Committee — Community Y — 
12:30 to 2 p.m.

14 Back to School Night — for p ^ n t s  of Freshmen and Sophmores
— East Catholic High &hool — East Catholic Parents Gub

17 Potluck and Game Night — Manchester Newcomers Gub — 
Blast Hartford Y — 6:30 p.m.

17, 18 “Merry Wives of Windsor” — MHS Sock and Buskin Drama 
Gub — Bailey Auditorium — MHS — 8 p.m.

17, 18 ‘"The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie” — Little Theater of 
Manchester — Blast Catholic High — 8:30 p.m.

18 Christmas Bazaar — VFW Women’s Auxiliary — Post Home — 9 
a.m.

19 Second Annual Community ’Thanksgivine Service — Manchester 
Area Council of Churches — South Unitea Methodist Church — 7 p.m.
— Fellowship and Refreshments; 7:30 p.m. — non-sectarian workshop 
service

21 Back to School Night — for parents of Juniors and Seniors — 
East Catholic High &hool — Blast Catholic parents Gub

28 Bingo — Daughters of Isabella — KofC Home — 8 p.m.
29 Do It Y ours^  Series — YWCA — Furniture Refinishing with 

Hinchcliff 9:30 to 11 a.m. — reservations needed — babysitting 
available

’This calendar is maintained by the Manchester Junior Women’s 
Gub and printed monthly as a service to the entire town. Any 
organization wishing to submit dates is encouraged to do so as soon as 
a particular event is being planned. In this way it is hoped that 
overscheduling of events on one particular date can be avoided. ’The 
result should be better attendance at each organization’s activities. To 
submit a date to this clearinghouse, and thereby to the Monthly 
Calendar in this paper, call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr., 
South Windsor.

’The deadline for submitting dates for the December Calendar is 
Nov. 20.

Hughes, Jennifer Ann, daughter of Gomer W. and Elly Johannes 
Hughes of 64 Falkhor Dr. She was bom Oct. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna E. 
Johannes of Jackson, Mich. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gomer W. Hughes Sr. of East Hartford. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. FYieda D. Hughes of Saratoga, Calif. She has a 
brother, Steven William, 2.

Bozio Jr., Robert Douglas, son of Robert D. and Pamela-Ann 
Tuttle Bozio of East Hartford. He was bom Oct. 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis E. Tuttle of 23 Hudson St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bozio of East Hartford. He has two brothers, Barry 
7, and Scot, 6.

Girard, Craig Richard, son of Marc R. and Phyllis Lescarbeau 
Girard of 142 Loomis St. He was bom Oct. 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Aiirs. 
Lionel Lescarbeau of Metheun, Mass. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alcide 0. Girard of Hartford. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Grace Lescarbeau of Lawrence, Mass. He has 
four sisters, Kim, 6, Cheryl,5, Tina,4, and Laura, 2.

LIQOURS-WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

OLONIAL ‘̂SPEED QUEEN” CLEANERSi 
and COIN-OP LAUNDRY

In P a th m a r t C enter

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

LBS.
DRY
CLEANED "  A With This Coupon

SERVICE & QUALITY

WOMAN'LIBERATING

L A U N D R Y
SERV ICE

Offer Expires 
Tues,, Oct. 31

Coupon Must 
Accompany Order

College Notes
J. Alan Rice, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Myron L. Rice of 53 Gosby 
Rd., has been re-elected presi
dent of Mask and Mantle student 
theater company at Earlham 
College, Richmond, Ind., where 
he is a senior. His wife, the 
former Nancy Blickenstaff and 
also a senior, is secretary of the 
theater group.

Charles Balczun of Manchester

When you lake a cake out of 
the freezer, let it lhaw 
wrapped al room temperature 
for about 2 hours.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING ALSO I
FULLY AHENDED |

p p e n  7 D ays — 8 A.M. - 9 P.M .

lOLONIAL “ SPEED QUEEN” CLEANERS 
and COIN-OP LAUNDRY

232 SPENCER ST., PATHMARK SHOPPING CENTER

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

1

\

Social Security Topic Botticenu-Gulleton
Joseph Mucclaro, manager of 

the Social Security office in Blast 
Hartford, will be 
the meeting of Ben 
B’nai B’rlth, Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at Temple Beth Sholom, 400 E 
Middle Tpke. His topic: AU 
about Social Security and lU 
Benefits.” The event Is open to
the public. ,

Mucclaro will show a film and 
discuss coverage under medicare.

the new regulation! 
paymenti under SocW Sact^ty, 
and how Social Security affocti
the young famillM. ___^

A graduate of the Uitlversity ol 
Hartford, the gueat 
supervisor of the Hartford office 
before being aailgned to ttri Ewt 
Hartford office, when It opened 
Ust April. He hai alio Served at 
the New Britain and Holyoke, 
Mass., office! of Social Security.

Herald photo by Buceivlclus

Boninos W ed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. John Bonino of 

137 S. Main St. were feted last 
’Thursday evening at a 25th wed
ding anniversary dinner party at 
Haifa’s Restaurant in Glaston
bury.

’liie celebration, hosted by

close relatives of the couple, was 
attended by 30 friends and 
relatives from Manchester, 
Bolton, Hartford and Newington. 
Among the guests were Mrs. 
Blvelyn (Gambolati) Vercelli of 
Bolton and William Belfiore of 
Manchester, attendants at the 
wedding.

The guests of honor received 
many gifts of pewter, a money 
tree and a card made of 25 half- 
dollars. 'The centerpiece was an 
anniversary cake made by Mrs. 
Laura Morano of Manchester.

The couple was married Oct. 
18, 1947 at St. James Giurch. 
'They have two daughters. Miss 
Patricia Bonino, a graduate stu
dent at the U niversity of 
Rochester, N.Y.; and Miss Joan 
Bonino, a student at St. Joseph’s 
College, West Hartford.

Mr. ^ n in o  is a local electrical 
contractor.

One of the nicest ways to convince her of your appreciation Is 
to give her real gold jewelry. Especially today, when its  such 
an important part of the Fashion Look! All pieces shown in 14K 
yellow gold.
Bangle bracelet $125 Matching earrings $60
Florentined pin 55 Rope necklace I/O

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

J E W E L E R S - S I L V E R S M I T H S  S IN C E  1900 

SSI MAIN STIEET, MINCHESTEI
Hartford •  Middletown •  New B rilitn

and Michael Klapik of Columbia 
are Eastern Connecticut State 
College Alumni Association, Inc. 
members who will be included in 
the 1972 edition of “Outstanding 
Young Men of America,” which 
is scheduled for publication next 
month.

The engagem ent of Miss 
E l iz a b e th  Ann L u n t of 
Manchester to William Henry 
F*aquin of Spencer, Mass., has 
been announced by her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Sherrill Scales 
Jr. of 52 Princeton St. and Capt. 
Vernon S. Lunt, USN, of Gosport, 
England.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Paquin of North 
Brookfield, Mass.

Miss Lunt is a 1972 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Mr. F^quin a graduate of David 
Prouty High School in Spencer, 
attended Qunsigamond Com
munity College, Worcester, Mass. 
He is self-employed as a building 
contractor.

Bruce V. Johnson of 57 
Cushman Dr. received his PhD in 
the interdepartmental field of 
f lu id  d y n a m ic s  a t  J u n e  
Commencement exercises of the 
University of Connecticut. His 
thesis was titled "An Analytical 
and Experim ental Study of 
Spatially Growing Wavy Distur
bances in a Shear Layer Between 
F^rallel Streams.” Dr. Johnson is 
supervisor of the applied gas 
dynamics group at United Air
craft Research Laboratories, 
Blast Hartford.

Mix a quart of brewed strong 
coffee with a quarter-cup of rum: 
add a quart of softened ice cream 
and again mix well. Serve in punch 
cups. Delicious beverage for 
guests!

Chains Are Back
With the em ergence of 

thinner belts, re tu rns the 
chain belt from a few sea 
sons back. This tim e chains 
a re  worn one a t a tim e and 
a re  slightly thinner than be
fore.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

. Authorized i(e n t in Manchester for f 
' a l l  A irlin e s . R a ilroads  a n d ,  
1 Steamship Lines.

Health Food Farm
(State Theatre Building) 

747 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

I T

G O O D  & , G O O D  T = O R  V O U

TUES.
ONLY

SPECIALS
(These are for One Day Only — Tuesday, October 24th)

. . .  IDEAL FOR YOURSELF, OR FOR GIFT G IV IN G ...
D AR VID A

W H O LE W H E A T  BISCUITS 

r e g .  76<t 50*̂
Y O G U R T — Buy 2 8-oz. Con
ta iners...G ET 3rd O N E  FO R

5*
A L L  JAM S A L L  CASH EW S,

AN D  J E L L I E S PISTACHIOS, S U N F L O W E R  
S E E D , S O Y B EA N S50*

LIG U ID  P R E D IG E S T E D

A N D  P E A N U T S

10%  O F F !
P R O TEIN Y O G U R T  M A K E R

1/2  P R I C E ! r e g .  $9.95 *8 #00
H O N EY O N E G R O U P O F

4 lb s .,  r e g .  $3.15 2̂,00 H E A L T H  BOOKS

1/2  P R I C E !

boring photo

The engagement of Miss Judith 
Anne Andrew to William R. 
Tofeldt, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her father, 
W illiam  E. A ndrew  of 47 
Overlook Dr. She is also the 
daughter of the late Mrs. Leslie 
P. Andrew.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin D. Tofeldt of 70 
Mather St.

Miss Andrew is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
graduate of the A.I. Prince 
Technical School, Hartford, 
where she is doing postgraduate 
work in fashion design. She is 
employed at Fabric Fair in 
Manchester.

Mr. Tofeldt, a 1967 graduate of 
M an ch ester High School, 
a t te n d e d  H a r tfo rd  S ta te  
Technical School and received his 
BS degree in m echanical 
engineering from the University 
of Hartford. He is employed in 
the engineering department of 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

awliale of a PilgnmA4iUs yam
SPECIAL

i s s  <o  V

our o w n . 
Melotuk yarn
with coupon only

naarnm xsm
t ! A n  r i l / '  .FABRI C D F P A R T MF N T  / S I 0 l( I S

MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 
Monday thru Saturday 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

4oz. pull skein
machine wash and dry 
50% acrylic/nylon In 
new fall colors.

Girardin- Brown
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Mrs. Michael Anthony Botticello

Noreen Patricia Culleton and 
^ c h a e l Anthony Botticello, both 
of Manchester exchanged wed
ding vows Friday evening at St. 
^ d g e t  Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Christopher Culleton of 
185 Green Rd. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Botticello of 595 HiUstown Rd.

The Rev. William Stack of St. 
Bridget Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at ^  nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Raym oift Murphy was 
organist and solist. I^U floral 
arrangements were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an empire 
gown trimmed with pearls. Her 
antique veil from Ireland was 
attached to a mother-of-pearl 
crown, and she carried a bouquet 
of autumn flowers in shades of

yellow and gold with gold rib
bons.

Miss Angela Culleton of Green 
Rd., sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Her yellow chiffon 
gown was trimmed with lace and 
gold. She wore a matching yellow 
headpiece with veil and carried a 
bouquet of dark gold autunui 
floWbrs.

Dennis Botticello of HiUstown 
Rd. served as his brother’s best 
man.

After a reception at Vito’s 
Restaurant in Bolton, owned by 
the bridegroom’s father, the 
couple left on a Canadian honey
moon. 'They will return Nov. 1 to 
their home on Bidwell St.

M rs. B o ttice llo  has been 
employed at the Travelers In
surance Co. in Hartford. Mr. Bot
ticello is em ployed by the 
S a n i ta r y  R e fu s e  Co. of 
Manchester.

Jean Elizabeth Brown and 
Richard M. Girardin, both of 
M anchester, w ere united in 
marriage Saturd^  morning at St. 
Bartholomew’s church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas R. Brown 
of 54 Jensen St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio 
Girardin of 147 Brookfield St.

The Rev. F>hlUp Husseyjwstor 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
perfo rm ed  the  double-ring  
cerem ony. H arry Carr was 
organist and soloist. An arrange
ment of assorted faU flowers was 
on altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
peau de sole accented with lace 
and designed with scooped 
neckUne and long puffed sleeves. 
Her mantilla was trtnuned with 
lace, and she carried a bouquet of 
straw flowers and pompons.

Mrs. Denise M artin of 46 
School St. was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Michele 
Bucclno of 166 Charter Oak St.

Stone- Sommariva

The engagement of Miss Linda 
Jean Miller to Robert J. DeUsle, 
both of South Windsor, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Miller of 10 
Carman Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald J. Delisle of 995 
f/oster St.

Miss Miller, a graduate of 
South Windsor High School, is 
employed at the Hartford In
surance Group.

Mr. Delisle, also a graduate of 
South Windsor High School, 
entered the Air National Guard 
last January. He is employed at 
the Avery, Kretzmere and Olcott 
Co. of Broad Brook.

The wedding is planned for 
April 7, 1973.

Glossies
Nails a re  glossy like m ake

up The newest polishes are 
c lea r and trartslucen t in col
o rs  ranging  from  browns 
and coppers to reds.______

and Miss Pat Noonan of 12 
Jensen St. The flower girl was 
Susan Biske of 171 E. Middle 

ike., niece of the bridegroom. 
1̂  wore gowns of floral ^ n t  

satin and picture hats. Ekich 
carried a basket filled with straw 
flowers.

James Lal^ne of 162 School St. 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Terry m in s k i  of 133 N. Elm St. 
and Gregg Germond of 144 
Terrace Dr., Rockville. John 
Koba of Wallingford, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

After a reception at Willie’s 
Steak House, the couple left on a 
wedding trip  to the Pocono 
Mountains in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Girardin is employed at 
Manchester Community College. 
Mr. Girardin is employed at 
Cheney Bros.

ORDINARY GROCERY 
OKAY. SAYS PROF

TORON'TO (AP) -  Dr. G.H 
Anderson, who teaches nutri
tion a t the University of Tor
onto, has a hint for consumers:

“ If people just have a healthy 
interest in f o ^ ,  and eat a varie
ty of food, they won't have any 
trouble, and the good old gro
cery store is as good a source as 
the health-food store.

"Shopping in a health-food 
store should be like shopping in 
a delicatessen. They may have 
som ething that strikes your 
taste or your ethnic background 
or your pocketbook.''

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Francis

%

! V ^

Kathleen C. Mozzer and David 
J. Francis, both of Brooklyn. 
N.Y., were married Sept. 10 at 
Mt. Pocono, Pa.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Mozzer of 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Francis of St. Mary’s, 
Pa.

David Bierer of New York Qty 
perform ed the doublerring 
ceremony. Miss Lynn L/mg was 
organist. Soloists were Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Challenger. Bouquets 
of assorted fall flowers were on 
the altar.

'The bride wore a midi-length 
double knit dress accented with 
lace re-embroidered with pearls, 
sequins and crystals. Her veil was 
atUched to a matching lace- 
trimmed hat.

The ensemble was designed 
and fashioned by the bride.

Miss Susan A. Mozzer of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss I»atricia 
Kurr of Huntington Station, N.Y., 
and Miss Gladys Rosado and Miss 
Angela A cam pora, both of 
Brooklyn, N Y. They wore midi
length crepe dresses in fall shades 
with matching hats.

Robert M. Francis of Oncin- 
nati, Ohio, served as best man. 
Ushers were Flichard Mozzer of 
R ochester, N .Y ., M atthew  
Ferrlso of Valley Stream, N.Y., 
and Fred Cohen of Kew Gardens, 
N.Y.

A reception was held at Mt.

Pocono. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
now live at 8017 10th Ave., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Mrs. I^ancls is employed at 
Craftex Creations, Inc. Mr. Fran
cis is a sales service represen
tative for the Hament Corp. in 
New YorK York City.

Nancy Ellen Burke of South 
Windsor became the bride of 
Carl K. Chitjian of Manchester 
Saturday morning at St. Francis

WAXES Have 
Halloween Party

FYizes were awarded for best 
costumes at the Manchester 
WA’TES recent annual Halloween 
party at the Italian-American 
Club. Mrs. Grover Mitchell, 
dressed in a robot-like suit of 
paper bags, won first prize. 
Inscribed on her costume was “I 
am so fat, whatever I wear looks 
like a bag.

Mrs. Edwin McConnell, as a 
gun-toting Amish country gal, 
won second prize Mrs. John 
Morianas won third prize for her 
women’s lib outfit.

Judges were Mrs. R.V. Gorsch 
and Mrs. Alice Evans, Herald 
reporter.

Mrs. Joseph Kamor won the 
weekly fruit basket for having the 
greatest weight loss.

It takes the sun about 25 days 
to make a complete turn.

F*enhall photo

Mr. and Mrs. N orm an E. Stone

LIQflnr DRUQ
PARKADE

OPEN
8t00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

'llie marriage of Judith Anne 
Sonunarlva m South Windsor to 
Norman E. Stone of Hampton 
took place Aug. 19 at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church in Wapping.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Sommarlva 
of 321 Bened ic t  Dr. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. aarence E. Stone of Hamp
ton.

The Rev. James A, Birdsall, 
rector of St. Peter’s Church, per
f o r m e d  t h e  d o u b l e - r i n g  
ceremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Louise Ritchie of 
Manchester, cousin of thp bride.

111

X  PLAZA DEPT. STORE
2  705 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
•  MANOIIE8TKB f Across from 8t. Bortholomow's Church) 9  
9  OPEN WKI).. TIUIIW-. FBI. till » J

i G L O V E S a n d :
I m i t t e n s  :
Z  For thawholfi family f
S s r S T  SELECTION BUD8ET PRICES J

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Raymond Stone of 
Willimantic, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom; Miss Mae-Ellen 
Flitchie of Manchester, cousin of 
th e  b r id e ;  and Miss Kay 
Recktenwald of South Windsor.

Raymond Stone of Willimantic 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Robert Stone of 
Hampton, another brother of the 
bridegroom; FYed J. Sommariva 
of South Windsor, brother of the 
bride; and William Andrychowski 
of Hampton. The ring bearer was 
Paul A. Sommariva of South 
Windsor, brother of the bride.

A reception was held at the 
Colony Room in South Windsor. 
The couple is now living in New 
Haven, where Mrs. Stone is a 
senior at Southern Connecticut 
State College. Mr. Stone I4 a 
graduate of Fort Lauderdale 
(BTa.) University.

Griffin-Caslro

The m a r r i a g e  of Caro l  
Michaele Castro of Seekonk, 
Mass., to Charles Edward Griffin 
Jr. of Alton Bay, N.H., was 
solemnized late Sunday afternoon 
at Sacred Heart Church in Blast 
FTovidence, R.I.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. Castro of 
Seekonk. 'The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Griffin of 92 Doane St.

"nie Rt. Rev. Msgr. Brock of 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a gown of silk 
organza over peau de sole, 
accented with pearls and alencon 
lace. Her veil was arranged from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a single long-stemmed 
red rose.

Mrs. Russell Dix of East 
FYovidence.sister of the bride, 
w as m a t r o n  of h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Frank 
FYiorof Manchester, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. Robert 
Capello of Seekonk, cousin of the 
bride. The flower girl was 
F^tricia F^ior of Manchester, 
niece of the bridegroom.

Robert  D’Aiello of East  
Providence served as best man. 
Ushers were Leonard Brown of 
Alton, N.H., and Robert Sinclair 
of Ipswich, Mass., nephew of the 
briefegroom. The ring bearer was 
Bradford Dix of East Providence, 
nephew of the bride.

After a r ecept ion at the 
Ramada Inn in Seekonk, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to 
Hawaii. They will live at Alton 
Bay, N.H., after Nov. 13.

The engagement  of Miss 
Alyson Marie Fisher of South 
Windsor to Thomas James  
Danyliw of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl R. Fisher of 35 
Oakwood Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Danyliw of 43 
Forest St.

Miss Fisher at tended the 
University of Connecticut and is 
now employed at the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Danyliw is attending St. 
Michael’s College, Winooski, Vt. 
Both Miss Fisher  and Mr. 
Danyliw are graduates of East 
Catholic High School.

The wedding is planned for 
May 26, 1973 at St. Michael’s 
Ukrainain Catholic Church in 
Hartford.

Americin HerttafE photo

Mrs. Carl K. C hitjian
of Assisi Church in South Wind
sor.

'The bride is a dauA ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Burke of 516 
Strong Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. •fohn ChU]ian 
of 66 Chambers St.

The Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride 
of St. Francis of Assiai Church 
performed the ceremony.

Miss Linda M. Gudzunas of 
East Hartford, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Annette A. 
Kehoe of 427 Stropg Rd., South 
Windsor. Francine A. Burke of 
South Windsor, sister of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

Richard W. Stocks of 49 
Richard Rd., Vernon, served a i 
best man. Ushers were Eugene 
E. Miller of Windsor Locks and 
Brian Messerlian ol Glailonbury, 
nephew of the bridegroom.

After a reception at the KofC 
Home on Main St., the couple left 
on a wedding trip to hfontego 
Bay, Jamaica. They will live on 
F’leasant Valley Rd. in South 
Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chitjian are 
Niisxiff photo employed at the Aetna Life and 

Casualty Insurance Co., Hartford.

MargaiiU photo

Mrs. Charles Edward Griffin Jr.

MICHAEL BOWERS
iredd ing  Photographer 

liuim< Type Sludlo

NOW OPEN
Fur Home Kcservaliuns

TEI.. 649-2086
After 5 p.m. and Weekends

10% lUncnunt to F'ir*/ 10 Cuiilomeri

Krause
flo r ist  & Greenhouses

LARGIIT RETAIL GROWERS N4 MANCHESTER

C cl( (  M anchoitor 643-9559
6Z1 HALFORD ROAD. M ANCHiiTIR

\  VVK ALflO 
" STOCK 

R U F F L H J D  
SHIRTS m 
ALL THB LATDST eXULORA

WHATBiygR THB OOCASION — Sn i

REGAL MEira a
■  aabai'c tm aR *

I RUMMAGE 
I SALE
I  Spomortd by
I  Sisterhood of Ttmpit Beth Sholom

I  Tues., Oct. 24th
j  12 Noon to 7 P.M.

I Wed., Oct. 25th
I 9 A.M. -12 NOON
I
I  MASONIC TEMPLE 
I  East Center Street j

IT 'S

OP MANCHESTER
and v b Unon

‘"nke Formal Wear King"
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
KAJST OF THB B lV n i . . . 

All the latMk aMaa and ooiois 
In atook . . .  JfoOdiic to Band 
away tor . . . We awok Hmd 
from Boya’ alaaa 4-20; liaa'a 
alaea 8440 Bee., t44i  Bbort, 
M-S3 Long, 1643 Ibetra Long, 
86-43 Bhotra flhort.

■ tni coMWfTi MIN’S iToar
BOl • 907 Main 8t.
MANCfHBSTOR 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
0:80 to 6:80 

Thuraday until B p.m

Trt«Olty Plan 
VUIUfON

Opan Mon. thru Frtdey 
10:00 to e:00 

Saiurday until 6:10
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Latin Used-Car 
Dealers Shaken  
B y New M arket

SAG PAULO, Bnuil (AP) -  
Used-car dea lers in Latin 
America’s iargest city are being 
shaken by a bold challenge: the 
open-air car market.

Every weekend buyers and 
sellers do business outside 
Pacaembu soccer stadium. The 
trading costs nothing.

Since January an average of 200 
cars have shown up outside the 
stadium and 45 per cent have 
been sold. Individuals can buy, 
sell or trade cars or parts, while a

carry it through till noon.
Each owner fills out a card

giving facts about his car. The 
announcers read the Information, 
including the desired price, to the 
TV public as offerings pass before 
the cameras.

The cars on display vary from 
extravagantly painted beach, 
buggies to w orn and torn 
Volkswagens. On the whole they 
are in good working order.

A finance corporation offers an 
Installment plan of up to 14 
months to pay for any car shown.

The results of the experiment 
h av e  been  so g r a ti fy in g ,  
organizers say, that plans are 
under way to install it In other 
Brazilian cities.

Have You Seen It?
It^s G r e a t !!

V
The Moat Convenient Shop in M anchester; Juat Avroaa 

The Street fro m  the Oak Street Parking Lot...

j A c  S h o e -  S V u n ^ -
3BOAKSTREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-7I45

Tuesday thru Saturday 10:00 to 5:30; Thursdays till 9:00

Featuring The Finest in H andcrafted Wares, 
W ith The W ork o f  Over 75 Craftsmen On Display...

In A ppreciation  o f  Service to MHA
Mrs. Kay J. Thompson, who retired recently from the 
M anchester Housing Authority afte r five years of service, 
adm ires this inscribed Revere pew ter bowl which was 
presented  to her a t Wednesday night’s MHA meeting. A. 
Paul Berte, MHA Chairman, m ade the presentation. During 
Mrs. Thompson’s te rm  of office, the Mayfair Gardens 
project for the elderly was conceived and com pleted. Mrs. 
’Thompson resides w iA  her husband, Arnold, at 4 Goslee Dr. 
(Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

Door-to-Door Sales 
Rules Ordered

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new Federal T rade Commission 
rule gives persons who buy goods from  door-to-door salesm en 
a three-day cooling-off period to decide w hether they w ant to 
keep the m erchandise.

If the  custom er decides to return  the product, he can do so 
w ithout penalty or fee, according to the new trade regulation 
announced Thursday.

The new regulation is designed 
to counter such door-to-door 
sales tactics as high-pressure 
sales pitches, misrepresentations 
of the nature and price of the 
product, false-savings claims and 
the nuisance created by the unin
vited salesman in the home who

refuses to leave until a sale is 
made, the FTC said.

The new rule applies only to 
door-to-door sales costing more 
than $25, the FTC said. It said the 
rule is based on the theory that 
during the th ree  days the 
customer considers the wisdom 
of the purchase.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
Not a Single Disease

Colitis Is 
General Word

By Law rence Lam b, M.D.
D ear Dr. Lam b — I have 

colitis and my doctor did not 
give m e a diet. He said eat 
w hatever I w ant and elimin
ate w hatever causes trouble.
I am  70 years old.

D ear R eader—I receive a 
lot of le tte rs on colitis and 
the problem  in answering 
them  is th a t colitis is a gen
eral te rm . It literally  means 
inflam m ation or irrita tion  of 
the colon. This can be as
sociated with constipation 
which is the m ost common 
form. These individuals im 
prove m arkedly by drinking 
adequate am ounts of w ater 
or other liquids and formipg 
a regu lar h a b i t  (which 
doesn’t m ean that it is nec
essary  every day). 1 usual
ly recom m end tha t patients 
do this by drinking a t  least 
two cups of liquid a t b reak 
fast and m ore if they toler
a te  it well and then going to 
the bathroom  im m ediately
afte r breakfast and sitting 
for a reasonable length of 
tim e or until they feel the 
urge. By continuing this 
practice daily, m any individ
uals will develop a more 
regu la r habit.

F or this type of colitis it 
is im portan t to increase the 
am ount of roughage in the 
diet which includes vege
tab les and foods containing 
bulk such as cereals, with 
less em phasis on high ca l
orie, low bulk foods such as 
sweets, candies, cakes and 
sta rchy  foods.

O ther people who are  told 
they have colitis have an 
overactive colon w h i c h  
causes recurren t bouts of 
d ia rrh ea  and som etim es ex
cessive gas form ation. These 
individuals have a som e
w hat d ifferent problem  and 
m ay need a bland diet often 
containing soft foods.

Then there a re  som e peoir 
pie who have colitis or over-
ac tive colon on the basis of 
the ir in tolerance to  certain

foods. This includes milk. 
Some people cannot digest 
the milk sugar  and it causes 
them a considerable amount 
of difficulty including gas, 
distention and related prob
lems. Coffee also is an irr i
tant to the colon and even 
though drinking decaffein
ated products helps there are 
a reasonable number of peo
ple who still get irritation 
of the digestive tract from 
the oils in the coffee that 
impart its flavor. Thus, 
simply switching from reg
ular coffee to a decaffein
ated product will help some 
people but there are still 
others who must give up all 
forms of coffee V7 i

lat
irn

It is entirely true
some individuals will ____
by experience that there are 
certain  foods that they can 't 
to lerate and all of these, of 
course, should be avoided

This may m ean taking v ita
min pills to m ake sure that 
there is no vitam in defici
ency. People who c a n ’t tol
e ra te  milk will need to con
sider obtaining calcium  sup
plements.

In letters from readers 1 
detect there is some con
fusion on the use of raw  
fruits. While they m ay be ir- 
rita tiag  to some people who 
have an overactive colon 
which is one form  of colitis, 
they are helpful for individ
uals who have the constipa
tion colitis. Raw fru it and 
even some cooked fruit, for 
exam ple prunes, often help 
in m aintaining good bowel 
function.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Send your qutUions to Dr. Lamb, 
in care of f/iis newjpopor, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. for o xopy of Dr. Lamb's 
booklet on balanced diet send 50 
cents to the same address and ask 
for "Balanced Diet" booklet.

Ficsh Whole
C H I C K E N S
2'/2 to 3 lbs -  Grade A

29
C H I C K E N  L E G S

U S Government InsiiecteO 
Tender. Moist D.irk Meat

Tender, Flavorfnl
Chuck Steaks

c

Center Cut ■ Bone-In
Chuck Roasts
or Steaks

0
lb

steak your family to a treat 
meal -  Serve It up sizzing 
willi onions, mushrooms and 
al your favorite saucery!

JsDA? Center Cut 
lOlCEj Bone In

lb
You’ll see the savings 
when you buy one -  the 
qualty when you try one! lb

C H I C K E N  B R E R S T S
us Government Inioerled

A Treat lor White Meal lovers' W  w

Semi4kMielass -  USDA Choice

Chock R o asts
Tender Chunks of Chuck

Seafood Specials!

COD FILLET
Boneless, Skinless

¥

Stew Beef
USOA Choice -  Any Size Pkt

Gronnd Chuck

Boneless -  USOA Choice

Top Ronnd Roast]
Boneless -  USDA Choice

Bottom Round

0  B o n e le s s  0
STEAK SALE
• Bottom Round 

• Top Round 
• Top Sirloin

Special From Your Fussy Meat 
Dept. All Tender, Flavorful 

USOA Choice Boneless Steaks

$

Boneless USDA Choice

Top Sirloin Heist

Ih

lb

38
lb

PRICES  IN THrS AD EFFECTIVE THRU SAT . OCTOBER 28 . IRTa

2 lbs 
or

more
Turbot Fillet Grttenidtiil lb 79c 
Hard Shell Crabs Cnohed p̂ 4 9 c 

Smoked Herring Impurtfd lb 69c 
Fish Cakes T.r./i^^;.,?v'n.09'

CORONET < 
JUMBO

Mr. D eli Specials! |

Chopped Ham |
SB* I

Imported Austrian _  ̂

Swiss Cheese
German Bologna Colonill lb 95c 
Chicken Roll Wiivcf's lb 79c 
Roast Beef USDA ChoUe % lb 69c I

AvatUbk in Stores with Service Dili Otpl. B

Fresh Dairy Values!

b lu e  b o n n e t
lib
pkgs

Margarine 
Quarters

Cottos^ Cheese 2' ^  69c 
Breakstone
Health & Beauty Aids!

19c Size -  5 oz tube

CREST mu
siK Scope L3 9
s;«Prell UqurtTshvimpoo 7ozbtl 79c

3omoi)«74cihjmpoo ■ '
Deodorant 8 or e»n 1.29

H e llm a n n ’ s M a y o n n a is e   ̂69' 
H u n t ’s T o m a to  S a u c e  4 '- 4 3 ' 
C a m p b e ll's  B - S f f
P e te r P a n  Peanut Butter 4 5 ‘
H e in z  T o m a to  K e tc h u p  ""26' 
B e e c h -N u t C o ffe e   ̂ '6 9 '

li?^Prell
s -C a lm  2 ,
k^Se cre t — 1.09

First O ' The Fresh!

Oranges 10<-79‘
■ [ ■ • • • I a m  Carting, lakiflg. Eating 3«  Q Q c  
I f  P U m S  U S- No. I - 2'A" Min hag J g

New Green Cabbage '̂ IQc
Carrots V ita m in  A  2 cillot 29c 
Tomatoes v in e  R ip e n e d  lb 39c 
Jumbo Peanuts 12 01 cello 4 9 c

LAUNDRY i 
DETERGENT ^

Family $ V  ^
Size ■

171 oz
Pke

id
Frozen Food Favorites!

BANQUET
Veal Parmlglan 
Salisbury Steak 

Chickenjlumplingt

Turkey
„ ■ 2ib
Your CholM pkf ^

Pepperidge F a m

------------------------- -—  r —\r off WIIH THIS 
COUPON 10" oil WIIH I HI', 

COUPON 50" oil WITH IHIS 
COUPON 20" oil WIIH iH'-, 

UJUP 'iN IS" oil A ilH  Mil 
nijPfiS

I Toward the purchaM* of
I One 22 o i btt

I "-ir Ivory Liquid
i j ;  Valid thru Sat.. Oct 28. 1972 |

W« Reserve th« Right te Lim it QuantltUk

Toward the purchase o(
Two 16 oz cans

f  C ra n b e r r y  
SauceOcean Spray'

C Valid thru Sat. Oct. 28. 1972

Toward the purchase ol 
One pkR ot 40

Modess o?fu“î r
C Vain) thru S a l. Oct 28. 1972 f

T o w a r d  th e  p u rc h a s e  o t 
O n e  1 5 7  o z  pHg

bash Detergent
T o w a r d  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f 

O n e  2 8  o z  btl

Lestoil c'i!:!rr!2r
j Toward the purchiM of 
I One 50 oz pkg

--------  _ 1  EtoctraSol
C Valid thru Sal., Oct 28, 1972 VaH^IhruJlal., Oct. 28,J19» v.m  rt,,„ 5,, ■

Insurance Seeks 
Overseas Markets

Rrkaa UUsthie Its Messthertet and Ve' ’ flsseel Yte Reserve *• tl,M •* U«h OmmMm

NEW YORK (A P )-  SMUng to 
iprMd the riak and thui raduce 
loMaa or add to profita, the 
American Inaunmce induatry la 
going abroad In queat of marfceta.

U.S. inaureri already are 
Ucenied In 180 countriea. They 
operate 360 oveneaa office! and 
employ about 10,000 foreign 
natlonali lelUng mainly fire, 
marine, accident and automobile 
Iniurance. But thia may be only 
the beginning.

One company, Sentry In- 
lurance, based hi Stevens Point, 
Wls., bad no ovetaeai builneis u  
recently u  1068. Now it estimates 
that 10 to 18 per cent of volume is 
from abroad and expects Uie 
figure to grow to 28 per cent In 
two or three years.

" I t’s been a long time in com
ing," said John Joanls, chairman 
and chief executive, "but I think 
the industry Is finaUy reaUxing 
th e re  are some very fertile 
markets beyond our domestics 
borders."

The markets that Joanls sees 
are not only in the Ukefy areas, 
such as E ngland , W estern 
Europe, Australia and Japan. He 
sees the day not distant when 
American insurers will be active 
in China, India and the Soviet 
Union.

Ideological differences, he 
believes, w on 't prevent the 
spread. Instead, the need for 
insurance wiU assure its accep
tance, he said. Inevitably, he 
feels, free enterprise wUl work its 
way in. “Creeping capitalism," 
he termed it.

INA has been abroad for many 
years. Continental Insurance and 
Chubb & Son also have an 
overseas tradition. And to a lesser 
degree, so do Travelers and Aet- 
na.

But, said Joanls, "Much of the 
in d u s ^  is not as alert to the 
poesiUlities as it should be."

The advantage to the American 
 ̂companies is not soldy one of 
volum e. Sentry  and o thers  
believe that a company with 
foreign markets Is a more ef
ficient, more stable enterprise 
because’ it is betta: protected 

\from cycles.
C ^ e s  have bigged the In

surance industry for so many 
years that they are considered an 
unavoidable malady. "The in
dustry is always running up and 
down hill,” Joanls said.

He explained; This business 
prices its product and later deter
mines its oosts. Sometimes it sets 
a price and then finds out it costs 
a lot more tb provide the service.

When yob have a good year; be 
said, you tend to over-react in 
competing by price. You lower 
your figures; then you have infla
tion. As a result, you must 
attempt to regain your losses by 
raising prices again.

The cycle Is there, and it ap- 
inrently can no more be e ra s^

High School 
Radio Station 
Given Approval

HARTFORD (AP) -  An In
surance firm, a radio-television 
(Station and a high school who say 
they want to help set up the first 
high school radio station in New 
England announced Friday that 
the plan has received the ap
proval of the Federal Com
munications Commission.

The student-operated FM sta
tion would be set up at Weaver 
High School in Hartford. It would 
have financing from the Aetna 
L if e  & C asu alty  Co. and 
engineering expertise from radio
television station WTIC.

In their announcement, the 
th r e e  o rg a n iz a t io n s  sa id  
preparations are to begin within 
two months and they want to 
have the station on the air by late 
winter. Current plans call for 
three-day-a-week operations 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at first, 
frith expansion later to five days 
»  week in the same time slots.

The station would be staffed by 
students and supervised by a 
s t a t i o n  m a n a g e r  w ith  
professional broadcasting and 
teaching experience, according to 
the announcement. The Hartford 
Board of Education is reviewing 
applications for the station 
manager position, it said.

A suggested programming for
mat for the station Includes stu
dent and community news and 
interviews in addition to popular 
music, according to the three 
organixatlons.

V Huntington 
To Head Up 
Atheneum

ILUnVORD (AP) -  John W 
HanUngton, a Hartford archllevt, 
has been elected president of the 
W adsw orth A theneum , the 
museum'i Board of Trustees an 
Qounced Saturday.

Hqn tl" |to "  lucceeds ISmiwov 
Day, who ta retlrina after llniw 
terms m  psoaldant of the nation i 
otdeet pubBc museum

HunUufton, a former inaym id 
Wert Hartford, Is a senior iiailiiei 
h) the Hartford arohllaelural llini 
of HunUngton *  Darhee

than a person can flatten the bUp 
on his electrocardiogram. A state
ment by Joanls illustrates the 
fa ta lism  w ith  w hich i t  Is 
accepted.

"Companies are now making 
money across the board," he 
said. But he added: "We’re also 
getting set up right now for run
ning down hill again,"

Expansion abroad helps to 
blunt the cycle, Joanis pointed 
out, because "cycles are not 
necessarily the same in foreign 
c o u n t r i e s . ’’ A p o o r  y e a r  
domestically might be offset by a 
good one abroad.

Gas Utility
Defends
Charities

H A R T F O R D  , (A P ) -  
Charitable contributions by the 
Connecticut Natural Gas Corp. 
(CNG) are "entirely reasonable 
business expenses" and should be 
charged to  the  com pany’s 
customers, a CNG official told 
the Public Utilities Commission

Victor H. Frauenhofer, chief 
financial officer of CNG, said the 
company has up to this time 
followed a PUC ruling that 
charitable contributions "are to 
be borne by the stockholders."

But, he sidd, "due to changing
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conditions we strongly feci that 
the PUC should now/recognize 
that contributions in the very 
reasonable am ount involved 
(182,878 last year) are really a 
part of . the utility’s operations 
and should be included in con
sumers’ costs.

.He said the "changing con
ditions" included a recognition 
by the company in recent years of 
its obligation to "participate ac
tively in community endeavors."

“ In ad d itio n , these  fund 
programs are important to the 
w elfare of a ll com pan ies' 
employes," FYauenhofersaid. "If 
the businesses in the community 
did not contribute moniy to 
provide the hospital facilities and 
related services to the general 
public, such facilities would then 
have to be subsidized by the

pe<mle utilizing the fadlitiei, in
cluding the employes of such 
busin^iies.

“ T h e r e f o r e ,  th e s e  c o n 
tributions may be viewed as 
employe beneflU and be con
s id e re d  as  an ex p en se  of 
operating the company.”

T he CNG p o s it io n  w as 
challenged before the PUC by 
Ray Cantin, an attorney for the 
city of Hartford. The gas com
pany recently paid its 700,000 
-tockholders $1.5 million In 
dividends, Cantin said, and can 
well afford to pay the cost of the 
charities.

"Doesn't management want to 
give anything to charity?" he 
asked.

Erie Rock Repells Shad About Town
ERIE, Ha. (AP)-M oit fish 

stories wind up with the fish 
getting off the hook, or even 
worse, on the platter. But the one 
told by Pennsylvania Electric Co. 
has the fish swimming to the 
strains of popular music. •

The company says it plans to 
drop speakers into the East and 
West Slip Bay waters of Lake 
Erie and pipe-in contemporary 
music picked up from a local 
radio station.

Those who are suppose to 
know, the company says, claim 
Gizzard Shad should  make 
themselves scarce once the 
sounds of pop recording artists 
begin permeating the city waters.

The fish are drawn to the elec
tric firm’s water discharge pipes, 
which spill heated water from an 
electric facility.

The Gizzard Shad die from a 
lack of oxygen in the warmed 
water, a company spokesman 
said, the result brtng a costly 
cleanup operation ih the spring.

Rock music Is needed, the 
spokesman said, because scien
tists claim fish can become ac
customed to music with a cons
tant frequency.

Manchester Green School will 
hold Open House for paiaata 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. FoUowtag a 
brief meeting, paranta will vfalt 
their children’s classrooms and 
will meet with the tcachen. PTA 
membcrablpi will be sold.

Read
Herald Ads

F U E L O IL
1 7 . 9

ISO Oat. Min.
I D a y  N e t l c S  F a r  O a l l v a r y  

2 4 - H o u r  a u r n a r  S a r v i c a
MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC. 

649-4908

[ r i  Check the b ig .
savings 

S to p  &  Shop Brands 
m ake in your 

Budget
40m  0 9 1
boltli 0 0

‘ili‘ 23'

le^HAV
T '  48'

^ysVZV
■^?31‘
tit 39'

■25'

Stop & Shop Appie Juice 
Stop & Shop Prune Juice 39'
Stop & Shop Baked Pea Beans 
Chicken Noodle Soup ^
Stop & Shop Solid White Tuna 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise 
Stop & Shop Evaporated Milk 
Stop & Shop Apple Sauce 
Stop & Shop Bartlet Pears 
Stop & Shop Flour 
Stop & Shop Shortening 
Stop & Shop Salt 
Stop & Shop Cider Vinegar 
Stop & Shop White Vinegar 
Stop & Shop Pancake Syrup 
Pancake & Waffle Mix to p i Shop 

Stop & Shop Long Grain Rice 
Stop & Shop Instant Rice 
Stop & Shop Peas & Carrots 
Stop & Shop Sliced Carrots 
Stop & Shop Sauerkraut 
California Tomatoes 
Instant Mashed Potatoes 
Stop & Shop Dry Milk t°no.„ove *1.29
Stop & Shop Tea Bags 69'
Freeze Dried Coffee '‘'f i
Stop & Shop Peanut Butter 
Marshmallow Creme top i Shop 

Stop & Shop Russian Dressing 
stop & Shop Ketchup 
Stop & Shop Mustard 
Stop & Shop Thin Spaghetti 
Stop & Shop Egg Noodles 
Stop & Shop Tnmato Sauce 
Stop & Shop Spaghetti Sauce 
Stop & Shop Coffee Syrup 
Stop & Shop Toaster Tarts 
Stop & Shop Coffee Creamer 4 9 ^

W elchade Grape D rink

3  1■■

^  Save on Del M onte B ra n d , save even more on Stop &  Shop B ra n d !

f  Save with nii-|iriGing
•  F r u it  C o c k ta il
_  Packed in heavy Syrup

S to p  &  S h o p _
Q

Oc
box 0

quart 0 1  < 
bottle Ol
Quart O C C  
bottle LO
g J8 i5 3 ' 
fc£33' 
?i533' 
5̂5" 59' 

’̂ 2 3 '
16m  1 7 c 
can A  f

■5?19'
16es *
can

StopiShep I O C  6Mpk« l ^

Del M onte

French Style or Cut

Del M onte

Juice D rin k
Pineapple Grapefruit

S to p  &  Shop

D el M onte

W e  re s e rve  th e  righ t to  lim it q u an titie s

02 jar

‘̂ ? '4 3 '
'i?"39'
Box 2 0  ^

bottle i
14m  
bottle *
■S?"19'
?.!S53‘
tJS 3 3 '
802 
can

T ' 5 5 '

2 0 '

9 '
16m
bottla 35'

3 1002 S Ipkgt 1

Smoke House Sale!

aked Ham
S h a n k  P o r t i o n

(water added)
Quality priced to save 
you plenty. Save twice 
. . serve for a hot 
meal and use the left
overs for a caserole. lb

W A T E R
A D D E D

Marvelous a lter school time 
drink (or the boys and girls 
. and all their little Iriends

Welch’ s Grape Jelly
Serve lor breaklast on Slop & ,  i k  
S hop co rn  to a s tie s  . . .  a 
deligh llu l treat. For the family ja r  
Great with peanut butter, loo

B u tt P ortio n  a  59". Ham S teaks

Stop & Shop Shoulder .a S ?  
Boneless Smoked Pork Butt
Ham s (water adiied) 99". Boneless H a m 4 ?

Water
Added

Chicken t°h'e Sea Tun a

49'Solid White 
* Packed in Water

Fresh Brisket of Beef
Rib Roast ’ 1 .1 8 . Club Steak

U.S.D.A. Choice
(SINGLE CUT)

('.hooHo ytttir favorite  Chineite d ish!

La Choy Chow Mein "< r 95'
O l-P ic k -C h ic k e n . Beet o r S h rim p

La  Choy Soy Sauce bo ttle  35'
A  " m u l t "  lor your C h in e s e  din n e rs

La  Clioy Noodles “ “  3 1'
O allc iou l with chow mem.

Rib Steak ’ 1.28 . 
Short Ribs of Beef 89'.

1 ”
’ 1 .7 8 .

Delmonico Steak% 'i-1.98. 
Beef Burgers ’ 1.59>

U.S.D.A Choice 
(Bone In Loin)

Sell Service Deli

S w a n e e  F a c i i i  T is s u e  oovuem A^: 9 9 '

B i i i i i i m m ,

Confldets regulm m super '7<'’ 79 '

Rath Sliced Bacon

99'HICKORY SMOKED
1 - l b  
pkg

For breakfast, 
lunch or dinner 

a handy helper

B r i l h t  S i d e  S h a m p o o  
C o lg a t e  T o o t h p a s t e  
L a v o r l s  M o u t h w a s h

1 . 1 9
t’uiSi 6 9 ' 

» { f t 6 9 '

'M e p c o  5 9 '
N e p c o  E x t r a  M ild  F r a n k s  ^  8 9 '
N e p c o  A ll  B e e f  F r a n k s  m  9 9 '  
N e p c o  K ie lb a s i pou$n snu musage *1.0 9 «>  
N e p c o  C o ld  Cuts™ '""'’*“ y i a r  ''"**“'" *4 9 ' 
N e p c o  S lic e d  B a c o n  $ugm cured Ui 9 5 '

sioD A SHOD Kitchens

Cheese Lasagna ^  55"
F r e s h  C o le  S l a w  
C h ic k e n  o r  B e e f  P ie s  
F u l l y  C o o k e d  C h ic k e n s  
C h in e s e  S a u c e

‘̂ ? 3 5 '  
’Ay 9 9 ' 

69!i. 
»^“ 8 9 '

Frozen Fish Buys

Haddock Fille ts 99^
D e lic io u s  C o o k e d  F is h  C a k e s  5 9 »

1 S A V E  W  ill S A V E  6
n;

tM«l

II I

W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
o n *  I S P o i b o R

Dash 
Laundry 

Detergent
a ile c U ve  M o n ., O c t  23 

th ru  S e t , O c t. 2 8
^ ^  LlmH »ne >e» per wiitemer

s

W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
_  on 4  bare .

Personal 
ivory 
Soap

5  E l l e c t l v e M ( m ..O c t 2 3  
th ru  S a t ,  O c L  2 8  

LImk 4 bir« per cuitemer

S U M lfaStopuShopl

W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
on 1 7  o z can

S A V E  25" I
W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N  c  

on a 3.3 o z  bo ttle S

Vitalis 
Dry 

Control S )l
E lle c tiv e  M o n .. O c t  23 

th ru  S a t . O c t  2 8
Llmll 004 cen |i«r cuttomer

a p o o lU S t ^ ^ w plJUm)^

Silence 
is 

Golden § 1
E lte c llv e  M o n ., O c t. 23 

th ru  S e t , O c t  28
UmH m  bolUe pwoMRORwr

m m m m m m
S A V E  50"

W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
’  on a n  B o i l e r

I Maxim 
[Freeze DriefS 

Coffee
> E ffe c tiv e  M o n ., O c t. 23 
I  th ru  S e t , O c t. 2 8

I 8M Jar par cuetomar

S0QftlU StopuShoplJM IJi^ [S lM [U S ^ ^

Golden Sweet

Del M onte

O N E  O F  TH E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

S lib p
SUPERMARKETS

Frozen Food Buys

M e rit Ice Cream
59'

Wow*
price
llavor
likes

What a low 
Choose the 
your family

'/z gal 
carton I

S a r a  L e e  P e c a n  C o f f e e  C a k e  ' ^ * ' 8 7 '  
B i r d s  E y e  C o o l W h ip  S w ig g le ‘:i : ‘ 4 9 '  
O r a n g e  J u i c e  .Sl!Zi.?SS.e 1 9 '
S t o u f f e r  M a c a r o n i &  C h e e s e  'is  4 7 '
H a d d o c k  P o r t i o n s  TASTE O'SEA 6 9 '
S t o p  &  S h o p  O n i o n  R in g s  4  ^  9 9 '  
S t o p  &  S h o p  S p in a c h  , ^ 1 ,  'SS1 3 '  
N e w t o n  A c r e s  Peas*%J^:jK?£?‘ ’S iY S S ' 
S t o p  &  S h o p  1 0 - P a c k  P i z z a  
M o r t o n  D o n u t s  
P e r x  C o f f e e  L i g h t n e r  3  cartons 

H e n d r i e s  P ix ie  P ie s  mr*  5 9 '

^ 7 9 '
■ 3 ^ 3 9 '

cartoni

Farmers Market
IN D IA N  R IV E R

I -

. f f

F in l Timn Ever! Striking New Concept!

Famous Geofges Biiard
Fine Stoneware

Available this week: M

Salad &  Cake Plate
with a $3 purchase H T

Al O u r Dairy Dept.

Cracker B a r r e l s 59"^-
M a y b u d  F r e n c h  B r i e  C h e e s e X 6 9 '  
G r u y e r e  C h e e s e  KhlwHT ■ W 4 9 '  
F r u i t  D r i n k s  wigsiri;» 3  clxi. * 1
S t o p  &  S h o p  S o f t  M a r g a r in e  3  h*  *1  
P il ls b u r y  B.iu.doT.n’R V  B is c u its  1 0  m B S '

^ D f n i i t

Tangerines 12'°>59‘
P o p  C o r n  f o r  p o p p in g  4  ibg59* 
P e a n u t s -in - S h e ll  2 d J 8 9 '  
A s s o r t e d  F o lia g e  P l a n t  *tst *1.9 9

■
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Vernon Candidate 
Urges Tax Reform

MANCHESTEa EVENING HERALD. M mclmKr. Conn.. Mon.. Oct. M. I W l -  PAO»l

In hii bid for post of senator 
from the SSth District, Vernon 
Republican Thomas Camithers is 
pushing for tax reform and a 
broadening of the tax base while 
promising if elected he will not 
support any new taxes in the next 
session of the General Assembly.

Camithers, who is chairman of 
Vernon’s Republican Town Com
m ittee , is running  against 
Democrat Michael Riley of 
Somers on Npv. 7.

Carruthers terms the property 
tax an antiquated and r e g r ^ v e  
form of taxation. “It is rather 
ridiculous when a man's tax pay
ment is, in son^e cases, greater 
dian what he (Uid to retire his 
mortgage,’’ Camithers said. He 
added ^ t  property taxes should 
be on residences only. All com
mercial, industrial and residen
tial property assessed for over 
$50,000 should be taxed at un
iformed assessment and rate 
b a s is  by th e  s t a t e  an d  
redistributed equally to the towns 
for educational cost on school 
population basis, Carruthers 
maintains. He explained that this 
method could cut property taxes 
at least 50 per cent and in the 
Vernon area it could cut it as 
much as 75 to 80 per cent.

Expanding further on this 
proposal, Camithers explained 
that there are some areas in the 
state which house some of the 
country’s largest industry , 
reaping large tax benefits from 
these companies. He added that 
the large tax payments to these 
towns, from the companies, do 
not all go to the school system in 
the town, but for the most part.

go into the general budget, 
lowering the tax payment only for 
the.citixens of these few towns.

"Most of the employes of these 
companies live in other towns, 
therefore, the problems of police, 
fire, rubbish collection, and 
mainly schools, are being paid for 
by the taxpayers of these outlying 
towns,’’ Camithers explained.

"Since most of the school 
program s and building r e 
quirements are mandated by the 
state, they should be for the most 
part, paid for by the state but 
with the retention of strong local

controls by our local Boards of 
Education ,” C arruthers ad
vocates. Caimthers is also on the 
State Board of Education.

The Republican candidate 
termed the property tax method 
of supporting education as not 
only a "horse and buggy tax in 
the jet age, but is most une
quitable and particularly unfair 
to both the young home owner 
trying to get started and to our 
older citizens who are already 
paying excessive taxes on a fixed 
income."

i M r ^ T A R .
^  ---------------------.By CLAY R. POLLAN'AXin
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Oil Industry Tax 
Allegation Disputed
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Yovr Dally ActMly Gulda 
'I A tto rd ing  to Iht Stori. '' 

To  develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIISA  

hM7*2^33#'

1 A
2  Your
3 Good
4 A
5 Ftm ola
6 M a k t
7 Tim#
6 Added 
9 It's

10 Unusuol
11 A
12 Stress
13 Pisces
14 T im f
15 Tolents
16 Person
17 Secret

31 Adm ires
32 Plan
33 Be
34 Honor
35 Learning
36 New
37 New
38 Trovel
39 For
40 M ake
41 Post
42 Changes

61 Could  '
62 Your • ‘ I
63 Could
64 EmborroiS
65 troub lesom e
66 Moves
67 Head 
66 Creote
69 Efforts
70 M oy
71 Progrom
72 And

Konno
ocr. 2J
NOF. 2 l’ 
24-34-39^1
43.70.74

43 Ach levfn ien t 73 You

SAOITTARIUS

6.18-21.38 C
142-50.66

44 W it
45 Tosk
46 Could
47 Sovings

i 8 PreporoHon* 48 New
19 Duties 49 You
20 And
21 For
22 Rear
23 For
24 An
25 M oy
26 To
27 Versotility
28 Their
29 W ithout
30 You

50 And
51 Revealed
52 Scottering
53 Discovery
54 W h ich
55 And
56 Studying
57 Greatly
58 Hobby
59 Prove
60 W ill

( ^ )  Good Adverse

74 Come
75 Importont 
7 6W o tch
77 Accept
78 T ricky
79 Sociol
80 New
81 Your
82 Don't
83 Impress 
64 People
85 Languoges
86 Them
87 Rush
88 Step
89 Contacts
90 Grocefu lly

€ 10/24 
Neutral

CASRICORN
D ie .
JAN .
3- 7-26-32r«; 

37-47-71 ^

N. I»

AQUARIUS
JAN . 70 
f i t .  I t  . 
1-48-5 

68-75-79-89'
M S C H

f i t .  »
WAR. 20' 
3(MO-53-54i 
61-64-73 t

About Town
A five-member panel will dlR- 

cuss implications for their fields 
of the new 18-year majority law 
in a seminar at Manchester High 
School tomorrow, It will be held 
in the cafeteria at 7:15 a.m. 
Parents, students, and other 
members of the public are in
vited.

Pierce, senior warden, will 
p r ^ d e  at the presentation of the. 
F e l lo w c r a f t  D e g re e . 
Refreshments will be served.

(  The executive board of Bowers 
School PTA will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joel 
Levy, 48 Cushman Dr.

P a s t p r e s ld e n t i  of th e  
American Uglon TlJ!
meet tomorrow at 
the home ol Mrs.
Walters. 12 Pearl « .
will be Mrs. Theodore fTalrbanki
tn<r Mrs. Charlea Wlgren.

. 1

P U R E  FR E S H
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After a 
business meeting, Norman F.

. RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO M PAN Y , INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

SWEET 
APPLE CIDER

Made On The Farm

Ferrando Orchard

HARTFORD (AP) -  SUte At- 
ty. Gen. Robert K. Killian terms 
"poppycock” a claim by an oil 
industry spokesman that high 
gasoline prices are partly due to 
the high state sales tax on gas.

‘"Ilie price of a gallon of gas
oline can go from 30 cents to 40 
cents overnight, ” Killian says. 
“There is no change in the 14 cent 
tax he’s talking about.

"We know that gas can’t move 
15 or 25 per cent in cost except 
for somebody at an oil company's 
headquarters who calls up a retail 
dealer and tells him that he has 
withdrawn his temporary volun
tary allowances and the price of 
his gasoline is going to have to 
move from 30 to 36.9 cents.

Vernon Zoners Given 
Suggestions B y L VW

A number of suggestions made 
to the town’s Zoning Commission 
by the League ol Women Voters 
of Vernon received a favorable 
reaction  from  com m ission 
members, according to league 
president, Mrs. Ann LeTendre.

Prior to presenting several 
proposals to the commission, 
league members surveyed the 
commissions in the 29 towns in 
the Capitol Region Planning area 
as to their methods of handling 
zone change requests. In presen
ting the suggestions to the Ver
non commission, the league ex
plained that they were not to be 
taken as criticism. “They are 
simply situations that have come 
to our attention and we strongly 
feel they deserve consideration,” 
league members told the com
mission.

The first suggestion was that 
property owners or abutting 
property owners be notified by 
mail at any time the Zoning 
Commission has under considera
tion a proposal that might affect 
the property value or premises of 
the abuttors or owners. Of the 
towns surveyed, 17 send out such 
notifications while 12 do not.

The league further suggested 
that legal notices give further 
means of identifying the location 
of the property in question, such 
as stating the distance to the 
nearest intersection.

That more maps of the area in 
question be supplied by the 
developer prior to the hearing so 
that commission members may 
have one for their use to inspect

the property being considered for 
zone changes and that interested 
maps be made available at the 
office of the town planner for use 
by in te re s te d  persons was 
another suggestion.

A final suggestion made by the 
league yras that a map of the area 
in question or a relevant portion 
of the plan of development, be on 
display prior to and during public 
hearing so those attending may 
better relate to the applicant’s 
presentation.

League members said some of 
the smaller towns surveyed and 
which do not send out notices to 
abutting property owners, in
dicated they feel that notice is 
spread sufficiently by word of 
mouth and also that the oc
currences of zone change re
quests are rather infrequent in 
these smaller towns.

In connection with the sugges
tion that the property owners be 
notified by mail, the league abo 
suggested that the town increase 
the application fee to cover the 
cost of mailing and clerk time. It 
was noted that Vernon’s applica
tion fee b  $35 “and could easily 
be increased to cover mailing 
costs and still remain well within 
the range of other towns.”

The survey showed that in 
general the fees in other towns in 
the region range from ”no fee” to 
$65 while in some towns a 
graduated fee schedule raised 
some fees as high as $300 for 
subdivisions, apartments and 
commercial developmenb.

That’s the fact,” Killian said.
The company statement was 

made last Wednesday at a 
legislative hearing in Stamford.

K illian  said  on W PO P’s 
"Newsbeat” program, taped last 
week and aired Sunday, that his 
office doesn't have the manpower 
to fully investigate allegations of 
price-fixing by the oil companies.

“The last time litigation was 
introduced in thb area of alleged 
gas price control, it was in court 
in New Jersey for over seven 
years,” Killian said. “It involved 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
in prosecution cosb.

“The fact abo b  that in order 
to do a proper job and not to 
respond to the hysteria that fre
quently attends a situation such 
as thb, a tremendously long job 
of investigation b  going to be 
necessary.

“You're taking on the biggest 
industry in the world. TTie com
bined petroleum industry may in 
fact be bigger than the federal 
government.”

Killian said hb office staff b  
about one-third upder strength, 
but that he was receiving some 
help from the legal clinic at the 
University of Connecticut.

True capers are flower buds 
from a plant that blooms only 
in early summer. However, 
m a r s h  m a r i g o l d  a n d  
nasturtium buds are pickled 
and sold as capers.

A bout Town
A story hour for pre-school 

children 3 to 5 years old will be 
held at Whiton Memorial Library 
tomorrow morning from 10:30 to 
II.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will m eet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Mabon, 261 Spruce 
St.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet Tuesday night 
at 8 in Odd Fellows Hall. Mn. 
Helen Puller, grand represen
tative, will give her report of the 
Grand Temple Convention held 
in Stamford. Plans for the official 
vbit of Grand Chief Millicent 
Smith of New Haven and her 
Grand Temple officers, Nov. 14, 
will be dbcussed. Refreshmenb 
will be served by Mrs. Irene 
Vincek, Mrs. Lillian Smith, and 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble.

B R I N G  YOUR  
W E L F A R E - U N I O N

I N S U R A N C E
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

P I N E  P HA RMACY
I {>»nlpr St

»
FUNERAL HOME

«

142 East Center Street 
§i Telephone 646-5310
i? WILLIAM J. LENNON

DIRECTOR  

a n s w e r s . . .

A n y  q u estion s on fun erals, cu stom s, pro
cedures, etc . Come in, phone or w rite  for  
a  dependable answ er. N o ob ligation , n atu r
ally .

P erhap s th is  q uestion  h as been on your  
m ind:

Q. Is itpossible for me to determine how 
much ^ i a l  Security benefit my family 
would receive in the event of my death?

A, Yes. You can obtain a oost card form 
to fill out from the Social P u r ity  Office. 
You will receive a record of income 
credits and also a booklet which tells you 
how to determine the benefits for which 
your family is eligible. If you need 
assistance, we will be glad to help you.

%E»tabHthed 1874-Throv Generations o f Service^

U S D A
CHOICE

Birch Mt. Rd., Glastonbury 
Open 7 Days A Week

MON.
TUBS.
WED.

CUT FROM HEAVY CORN FED 
WESTERN STEER BEEF

Pleasant Valley

Sliced Bacon
Dynrite (Bone In)

Turkey Breast
Nepco —  5 Lb.

Canned Ham .
iMf

H ii lO  s 'J M P

IN  I AHt PR illIU

RinfMPMDN

lb.

lb.

84‘

68«

4.88

Y o u r  C hoice!
TOP ROUND STEAK  

SWISS STEAK

$128
Sirloin Tip Steak 

*1.38 lb.

IM CO N
CO iF .

CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER -  EXIT 93,1-86
VALUES GALORE

HALLOW EEN CANDY
For Trick or Treaters

Hershey’s 
Nestle's 
Curtiss

24-Cnt Boi

88«
PLUS A GREAT VARIETY 
OF OTHER FAVORITES

12 Cnt. Bag — Personal Size

I v o r y  S o a p 6 9 *
Lipton^s Assorted Varieties

OQcU U p ' d ' O U U p  PAK

AQUA-NET HAIR SPRAY .X L 48*
FROZEN FOOD

Burny Bros.

Mini-Danish

59«lO'/j-oz
pkc.

DAIRY
Sea (test

Orange Juice 3..U®®
Breakstone

Cottage Cheese x  39®
PRODUCE

Smother Your Steak in These
P e n n . S n o -W h ite

Mushrooms lb.

Loads of Vitam in C — Calif. Valencia

O R AN G ES Pick WM In IMr 
iciiool lunchci •a.

Relief Pitching, Hitting 
Factors in A’s Triumph

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The Oakland A’s -  World Cham
pions.

'I t  has a nice ring to It,” said Dick Williams.
“The trophy belongs right here,” the Oakland manager 

added while squeezing the gold bauble symbolic of a World 
Series winner.

The trophy belonged to the A’s because of good relief 
pitching and clutch hitting — the combination helped 
win four of the seven baseball games, including Sunday’s 3-2 
thriller.

ftoU le Fingers cam e through with the pitching again and 
Tenace delivered another clutch hit as the A’s defeated 

the Reds in the final showdown.
f i t ’s a beautiful thing,” said Williams, pointing to the 

trophy in the champagne-drenched A’s clubhouse.
WlUianu understan&bly was emotional about his new

found status in the baseball world. He had led the Boston 
Red Sox to a pennant in 1967, but lost the World Series to the 
St. Louis Cardinals. Two years later, he was fired.

He was able to take t l^  trophy home to Oakland even 
though the A’s weren’t given much of a chance to win it.

From the start, they were tom  with dissension and labeled 
a patsy for the powerful National League champion Reds. 

'P itcher YIda Blue and first baseman Mike Epstein, were 
the most notable of the players disatisfied with their roles in 
the series. Blue verbally blasted his manager and owner 
C ^ l e s  0 .  Finley because he wanted to be a starter, not a 
relief pitcher. Epstein had a shouting match with Williams 
after he was t^ e n  out of a game early for defensive 
purposes.

Y^lliams, accused of overmanaging, moved his men 
around as if he were playing chess. And, for the most part, 
h« made the r i^ t  moves.

. Some questioned Williams’ logic in using Tenace in the 
lineup in place of Dave Duncan, a catcher who had hit 19 
home runs during the season. But Tenace, who only hit five 
out of the park this year, made his manager look like a 
genius vidien he hit two home runs in the firot game for all 
tlte runs as the A’s took a 3-2 decision. Blue, after sounding 
^  the day before, came in to save the game for starter Ken 
Ifoltzman.

'fn the second game at Cincinnati, Fingers gave Jim 
“Catfish” Hunter ninth-inning help and Joe Rudi hit a home 
ruh and made an outstanding catch against the left field wall 
to  preserve a 2-1 Oakland triumph.

A P  photo

Celebrating T im e A fte r  Last Out 
Sal Bando ^R ides'Rollie Fingers and Dave Duncan
___________________________________ ________________ ________

Odom^s Claim Not D isputed

Great A’s Pitching 
Stopped Red Hitters

CINCINNATI (AP) — John “Blue Moon” Odom made the 
claim and Oakland Athletics’ captain Sal Bando provided the 
logic to back it up.

“We’ve got the best pitching staff in baseball, Odom 
crowed after Sunday’s 3-2 victory over the CincinnaU Reds 
■which ended the World Series. __

'^‘HoUie Fingers is the best relief pitcher in the world, he
flddod. . j  rm.

Fingers ended the game which Odom had s t ^ e d .  The 
R ^ ’ power-hitting lineup known as “The Big Red ^ c h ln e  
was held to two runs or less for the fifth tim e in the seven-
game series. . .  ,

Bando who gave the A’s a 3-1 lead with his run-scoring 
double in the sixth Inning, got in his final shot of week- 
long word war between the World Series teams as he sipped 
champagne in Oakland’s clubhouse.

“In a short series, you can’t say you re in a slump. 
ClnclnnaU’s hitters had troubles. Are you going to tell m e they
were all in slumps?” he laughed.

“It was just a matter of som e great pitching stopping some

* ^ ic la n d  Manager Dick WllUama s e tt l^  for a UtUe bit of 
‘jutting. Three of the A’s victories were by S|-2 scores and the
other was a 2-1 decision. . . .

‘T v e  been a loser three Umes in the serles-tw lce  as a 
player with the Brooklyn Dodgers and in 1967 as maMger 
S  Boston,”'W illiam s recalled ^ t e r  entering baseballs 
winning circle, worth at least |15,000 a man for the A s.

’The A’s manager left himself open for second g u essi^  
throughout the series with the Reds. But in most cases, his

^ ™ *start^  with the Dodgers and I’m of the Branch ^ c k e y  
school of baseball—you do anything if you think It will help

b . . u w u v  h .
H i. i i n n r ^ iZ x  moves In Sunday’s game Included removing 

sforter Odom w i t T l S  A’l  ahead 1-0 and ordering Reds 
jShnny Bench walked In Uic eighth Inning, putting the

to l . t  B«K:h b « . » . -111.
hit bat,” WlUlams explained.

The beleaguered Reds were treated with disdain in 
Oakland. At the A’s ballpark, fans showered left fielder Pete 
Rose with eggs and oranges. At Oakland (3ity Hall, a sign 
read:

"Where’s CincinnaU?”
’The Oakland partisans found out soon enough. Or at least, 

they found out who Jack BUllngham was. T te  journeyman 
pitcher, wiUi only a .900 lifetim e record in the majors, 
allowed but three hits and no runs in eight innings and won 
his first World Series g ^ e  1-0 over the A’s. Clay Carroll, the 
Reds’ best relief pitcher, saved the game for him.

After rain postponed the fourth game one day at Oakland, 
Ui9 A’s took a 3-1 lead in the Series by beating the Reds 3-2 
with a dramaUc, two-run rally in the ninth inning. Williams 
could do no wrong with his r^Iacem ents and the result was 
three singles by pinch-hitters, including Ang^l Mangual’s 
g a m e -w ir ^ g  blow. Tenace hit his third home run of the 
Series as well.

Rose held in check the first four games, got back at the 
Oakland pitchers with two runs batted in — a first-pitdi 
homer in the first inning and a game-winning single in the 
ninUi — as the Reds won the fifth game 5-4 and sent the 
Series back to (CincinnaU. Tenace hit his fourth home run in 
Uiat game to Ue a Series record shared by four others, 
in d u in g  Babe Ruth.

CincinnaU pounded the bail in the sixth game. ’The Reds 
scored five runs in the seventh inning as Bobby Tolan and 
Cesai Geronimo delivered two-run singles enroute to an 8-1 
victory.

Finley, the eccentric Oakland owner, sat sourly near the 
A’s dugout and took abuse from the QncinnaU fans at 
Riverfront Stadium.

His day came Sunday, however, when Tenace and Sal 
Bando drilled run-scoring doubles in the sixth inning and 
Fingers came on in the eighth to get the A’s out of trouble in 
the deciding game.

Finley, one of baseball’s controversial owners, also was 
one of the most emoUonal after the final-game victory.

Bedecked in a rich green jacket and gold pants, the owner 
elbowed his way through the A’s crowded dressing room and 
spilled champagne on everyone within range.

He al$o k i s ^  Williams on the cheek.
“Neither club is better than the other,” said Williams.
Praise came easy from a man who had achieved his goal.

Bobby Tolan Goat
CINCINNA’n  (AP) — The sight of Bobby Tolan limping 

slowly about the CincinnaU Reds’ clubhouse evoked bitter 
memories for a team pondering its defeat in baseball’s 
\Yorld Series cIrssIc*

It was the loss of Tolan through an Achilles tendon injury 
that, in good part, transformed a 1970 NaUonal League 
championship team  into an ordinary team in 1971.

Now, shunted aside by Oakland in the World Series 
Sunday, the Reds could look again at Uie injured Tolan as a 
key factor in their demise.

If there was a goat in the series’ seventh and deciding 
game, it was the swift center fielder who amazed baseball 
professionals this season with his apparenUy complete 
recovery from two Achilles tears — one of the most 
damaging injuries in sports.

Tolan dashed in on Angel Mangual’s line drive in Uie first 
in n in g, only to see the ball rise over his outstretched glove. 
Tolan U p p ^  it, but the baU bounced to the center-field wall.

Mangual scored moments later — it was Uie gam e’s first 
run — in a 3-2 victory when Tenace’s ground ball to third hit 
a seam  in Uie arUficial turf and bounded crazUy past Denis
Menke. ,  ̂ j

Tolan later strained a muscle in his left leg as he chased 
Sal Bando’s run-scoring smash in the Oakland sixth. 
Crippled, Tolan left Uie game minutes later.

“The season’s over genUemen, and I’m  going to take a 
nice long vacaUon,” Tolan said. “I’m tired, I need a rest. I’ve 
got nothing else to say.”

Tolan circled the clubhouse, shaking the hands of his 
unsmiling teammates and that of Reggie Jackson, ^ e  A s 
slugger who missed the enUre Series with a crippling leg
injury- . . .  „ , -j

“I thought Mangual’s fly baU was smkmg, Tolan said,
“but it wasn’t. I just U pp ^  it. It just took off.”

The soft-spoken athlete said a more crucial moment came 
in the Reds’ eighth inning, when wiUi men at second and 
third and none out, pinch hitter Joe Hague was pressed into 
service for the now-departed Tolan.

“As far as I’m concerned, Uiere went our World Series 
chances,” Tolan said, recalling Hague had popped up to the 
infield and Uie Reds got only one run in Uie inning.

“I feel it was my fault,” Tolan said, sipping a cola. “I let 
the fans down, and I have no excuse.”

R6ds’ Manager Sparky Anderson, who contended even 
when the Reds were down 3-1 in games that his team would 
prevail, granted Oakland the Utle of baseball’s best team.

“We should have won the Series in six,” he said, “but we 
blew a game over there (in Oakland).

“So I guess Oakland has to be the best team in baseball. 
They won the Series, and you can’t take that away from 
them .”

Country Club 
BEST 15

Class A — Ray Gordon 82-9-53, 
Ted Backlel 62-8-54; Class B -  A1 
Calamari 62-12-50, Ed Andsaldi 
65-14-51; Class C — Herm Dvorak 
69-21-48, Mike Sibrlnsz 71-19-52, 
Bill Skinner 67-15-52; low gross — 
Stan HlUnskl 74; BUnd bogey -  
Don Edwards 108.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Stan Hillnski 74, Tom 

Prior 75; net — Herm Dvorak 87- 
12-66, Ted Backlel 784-70.

BEST 16
Class A — Bob Genovesi 88-9- 

59, Orlando Annullt 69-9-60, 
Carroll Maddox 67-7-60; Class B 
-  C. D. McCarthy 67-13-54, Ed 
Ansaldi 71-14-57; C -  Don 
Forstrom 77-18-59, Mike Slbrinsz 
78-19-59; gross — Erwin Kennedy 
76; BUnd bogey -  Bill Deasy 93.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Erwin Kennedy 76, 

Dick Steeves 78; net -  Ernie 
Heath 81-9-72, Carroll Maddox 79- 
7-72.

Prompt
Dependable

Buying
Service
FO R  Y O U R  

L A T E  M O D E L  
C A R  OR T R U C K

W6 AI$o Trade Down

Premium Prices 
for Low Miieage

BARLOW  
Motor Sales'

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 
Phone 875*2538

TRUCKLOADS
Of Snow Tire

SAVINGS!
One Week Only

ROAD W  KING
Mqde by one of America’a laading lira mfra.

SNOW SPECIAL
Full 4 PLY NYLON CORD BLACKW ALLS

EIEZ3* B Z S  EHQ1133
690x13 1 15.991~$14lr 1.75
775x14 1 18.99 $15 1 2.12
825x14 1 19.991 $16 [ t m 1 4

■aRugged snow cleat design tor "go" power!
• Full 4 ply nylon cord construction tor strength.
•Available in the 3 most popular sizes.

R O A D ^  ^ K I N G
Mada by ona of America’a laading tire manufacturers

DELUXE MUD and SNOW
BLACKW ALLS

SIZE R8G. SALE FJ1,T.
700x13
E70X14
F78X14
0 7 0 x 1 4
FT O x IS
0 7 0 x 1 6
H T S x IS
J T S x I S
L76X 15

lo e o
21.00
22.00
24.09
22.00
28.00
MM
20.00
30XM

t ie
117
810
619
810
820
$21
$24*

1.06
2 J 4
2.39
2.56
2.43
2 4 3
2 4 1
3.01
3.16

$ 1 5
b̂ 'lCxI 5 

O u t H i 'i 
! 7 ■')'! 

P i l l ' .  1 7 ‘, 
F E T

2.80 AddHIoiMl tor WhHewalls 
WhIlewaNs Only

•Full 4 plies of sturdy nylon cord.
•  Deep snow tread design for go in snow power. 
•Studding available at extra charge.

ROAD"w/KING
Made by ona of Amarica’a leading tire manufacturers

ULTRA TRACTION
W H I T E W A L L S ,

“ T H E  W IN T E R  FIGHTER”
SIZE REO. SALE F 4 .T .

F70X14 26.00 $22 2.30
070x14 20.00 823 2.96
H70x14 30.09 826 2.78
070x18 20.09 824 2.83
H78X1S 31.00 826 2.81
370x18 33.09 829 341
L7SX1S 38.00 830 3.16

1 9
E7fixM 

O u t  R i - ' i  
21

P l u s  2 2'1 
F E E

•  Heavy 4 ply nylon cord construction.
•  Massive lugs and unique cross grooves.
•Studding available tor more power bn ice and snow.

ROADWKING
Made by one of Amarica’a leading tire manufacturers

ULTRA TRACTION 2+2
BELTED  WHITEWALLS

SIZES REO SALE F 4 .T .

F78X14 31.00 $28 2.52
078x14 33.99 $28 2.69
H78X14 34.09 $29 2.03
378x14 30.00 $30 3.04
FTSxIS 31.00 $25 2.50
078x15 33.09 $28 2.78
HTSxIS 35.99 $20 3.01
378x15 36.99 $30 3.12
L Z l a l L

22 E78xM 
Oui Rut) 

29 99 
P u s  2 3'1 

F E T

•  2 ■«■ 2 double liber glass belted.
•  Armor-tough fiberglass belts under tread.
a  Strong polyester body plies, snow cleats, grooves.

ROAD t iV  KING
Made by one of America's leading tire manufacturers

Mud and Snow 
VOLKSWAGEN TIRES

0 5 6 0 x1 5  s iz e  m a d e  fo r  V o lk s 
w a g e n  B e e t le s .
e p it  s ta n d a rd  o r  s u p e r  bug , 

in c lu d in g  G h ia .
e P u l l  4 p ly  s tu rd y  n y lo n  c o rd  

c o n s tru c t io n .

* 1 5
5 6 0 x 19 

O u t  Rf<i
1 /  > i'l 

Plu- .  1 /.! 
I I I

W h i l i ' W . t l l s  2  5 0  F X I i . 1

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
s E vtry  tirt Is guorantnd throughout tht lift of 
I  tht original trtod, rtgordltss of timt or miltogt,
? ogoinst monufocturtr't dtftcts and oil rood hoz- 
|| ords, cuts, bruists, blowouts, tie. W i will at our 
) option rtpoir it at no chorgt, or rtploct it, 

j  cnorging only for tht omount of trtod worn. ^

S P E C IA L I  T i p g  STUDDING

Get more stopping power on hard 
snow and ice.Prevents slipping on 
hills. Studs wear at same rate as 
tire. We only stud brand new. un- 
drlven tires.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

fm
1145 TO LLAN D  T P K E . 

M AN CH ESTER

SALE
MON thru SAT.
Open Let* Ivery Night 
» cept Sat. ’til 6 p.m.

r
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Fermis' Darrell Elliott Runs Into Rugged East Defenders
. . . Pat McCarthy (52), and Jim Quinn (43) with Captain Joe Davin (32) Grounded

Sports Slate

TODAY
Soccer

Manchester at Maloney 
New London at Rham 
ECSC at Manchester C. C.

CROSSCOUNTRY 
Coventry at East Catholic 

TUESDAY 
Soccer

East Catholic at Penney 
East Hampton at Coventry 
Granby at Ellington 
South Windsor at Rockville 

Cross Country
CCIL Field Day at CCSC, 

p.m.
Granby at Ellington 
South Windsor at Rockville

Bruins
Lack

Desire’
NEW YORK (AP) - The Mighty 

Boston Bruins just haven’ t 
appeared so mighty of late but 
t h ^  coach thinks he's zeroed in 
on the problem.

“ Lack of desire—that’s the only 
thing I can pinpoint right now,’ ’ 
said Tom Johnson after Van
couver nipped his Bruins 5-4 Sun
day night. “ We’re thinking of 
everything but hockey. I’m very, 
very disappointed.

^ t o n  is off to a 3-4 start in the 
National Hockey League season. 
Missing are Derek Sanderson and 
Johnny McKenzie, who jumped 
to the World Hockey Association. 
B ut n e w ly  r e tu r n e d  is 
defenseman Bobby Orr, last 
year’s Most Valuable Player.

Elsewhere in the NHL, Mon
treal and New York tied 1-1, 
Buffalo whipped Atlanta 7-2, 
Detroit beat Toronto 6-2 and 
Chicago topped California 4-2.

Eagles Impressive 
In Blanking Fermi

By Marc Rick

A powerful-looking East Catholic 
team scored two touchdowns in the first 
quarter and coasted to an impressive 18- 
0 victory over Eiuico Fermi of Enfield 
in an unusual 10 o ’clock tilt at Mt. Nebo 
last Saturday morning.

The Eagles com b in g  a potent offense 
with a tenacious defense to styme Fermi 
which in some circles was favored to 
win.

With Fermi, named after the father of 
fission and part founder of the atomic 
bomb, playing without the services of 
their top quarterback, the Blast defense 
took it from there and allowed only one 
serious threat to chalk up their second 
strai^t victory.

The closest the Elnfield club came to 
scoring was in the third period. With the 
ball on the six yard Une and fourth 
down, QB Brian Hallenbech rolled out 
to his left but before he got anywhere 
defensive end Martin Boldi shot through 
the line and coUered him for a nine 
yard-loss.

Coach Cliff Demers was as happy as 
he’s been all season. The Elagle mentor 
had compliments for both his defensive 
secondary, for superlative play, and also 
the offensive line of Lou Casavant, Jim 
K oop , T om  W ardw ell and Glen 
Gabrielle which opened gigantic holes 
and prevented the Fermi defense from 
sack^g the quarterback even once.

The Blast offense igited the second set 
o f plays from scrimmage when quarter
back Bob Love pitched out to Rich 
Krauskas who then tossed a bomb to 
Bill Lodge for 76 yards. Lodge had 
beaten the defenders and was finally 
hauled down at the four from where he 
cracked over four plays later.

The next tally came when defenseman 
Boldi dropped on a Fermi fumble on the 
17. Love crossed the goal line two plays 
later on a 10-yard jaunt which gave the 
locals a 12-0 intermission lead.

Demers called it, “ a good offensive 
show,”  although he was obviously more 
impressed by a new defensive coverage 
system called ‘lock on ’ .

The ‘lock-on’ was made to order as 
Fermi was forced to play catch up and 
had to go to the air. Fermi was able to 
complete only seven of 20 passes for 112 
yards.

The Falcons got only 81 yards on the 
ground, 61 coming from workhorse 
Darrell Elliott who carried 15 times to 
bring the total offense to 193 yards as 
compared to Blast’s 133 in the air, %  by 
ground for 229 yards.

The Blagles ground play was sparked 
by Love, Lodge and senior ace Mark 
Branches! who had 315 and 30 yards 
respectively. Running back Branches! 
wasn’t supposed to see to much action 
because of a hip ailment. Running mate 
Gary Bilodeau, usually in Blagle blue, is 
now sporting hospital white while 
recuperating from an appendectomy 
which will sideline him for possibly the 
rest of the season. Bilodeau was 
presented with the game ball by Captain 
Joe Davin.

This is the first shutout for Blast since 
they beat Woodrow Wilson, 7-0 in the 
fourth game of last season.

The 25 points scored against St. Ber
nard’s last week was the largest point 
production since Oct. 18,1969 when they 
beat St. Joesph, 26-6.

East now 2-2-1, faces a physical 
Wilbur Cross at Mt. Nebo Saturday at 
1:30.

Three Long 
Too Much for Tribe

By Dean Y o st

Three breakaway touchdowns, two by 
Bristol Eastern’s Wank SShders and a 
lone tally by Dan Jenkins, told the story 
in S a tu rd a y ’ s 18-6 setback - by 
Manchester High. Eastern sports a 3-2 
mark and is tied for third spot in the 
CCIL with Manchester High, which also 
sports a 3-2 record.

After posting victories in its first three 
games, Manchester had visions of going 
Uirough the season undefeated. Then 
when Conard High tacked a 14-7 defrat 
on them there was word of attempting 
to salvage a tie for the crown. Following 
E a s t e r n ’ s v i c t o r y ,  d re a m s  o f  
Manchester winning the CCIL title have 
gone out the window.

Saturday at Memorial Field, the slum
ping Indians will host an unpredictible 
Penney High squad at 1:30,

With 1 :07 remaining in the first 
quarter, Sanders took the handoff from 
qu arterback  B ill A nderson  and 
scampered around the left side of the 
line and past the MHS defense for a 45- 
yard TD run. The extra point conversion 
failed.

M anchester registered its lone 
touchdown with 47 seconds showing 
before halftime. Working from the 50- 
yard line, QB Rick Milka hit Dave 
Fleishman with a little flare pass on the 
right flats. Cutting back towards mid- 
field, Fleishman was off and running en 
route to a 50-yard touchdown. The PAT 
by Fleishman went wide to the right and 
the score at halftime was tied, 6-6.

Unable to contain Eastern’s outside 
running game, Jenkins carried the 
pigskin in from 49 yards out with 9:41 
showing in the third stanza. Again the

conversion attempt failed as Eastern 
opened up a 12-6 edge.

Near the end of the third quarter and 
at the beginning of the fourth, the cards 
started to fall Manchester’s way. On a 
fourth down situation, A1 McCulloch 
came in to punt, but on the play. 
Eastern was pinned with a penalty for 
roughing the Idcker. Behind the running 
of Steve Samiotis and Fleishman, the 
ball moved out to the 41-yard line. 
Another 15-yard penalty against Blastern 
put the pigskin on the 25. MHS was 
tacked with a 15-yarder, but an 18-yard 
aerial from Milka to McCulloch put the 
ball on the Bristol 12. Four plays gained 
a minus five yards and it gave Blastem 
the ball on the eight-yard line of 
'Manchester with 9:21 left.

With neither team able to move the 
ball effectively in the final going, 
Blastern’s Sanders ran over his right 
guard and past the Manchester defense 
for a 38-yard run to paydirt and the 
game’s last score.

Both teams grinded out 196 yards, but 
Manchester had 124 on the ground and 
72 in the airways. The Lancers netted 
188 yards on the turf and only- eight 
passing yards. MHS had four fumbles 
and eight first downs while Eastern had 
one fumble and two first downs. 
Manchester ran of 37-31-69 plays and 
Bristol 32-31-63 plays.

M anchester Coach Dave Wiggin 
noted, “ We were flatter than pancakes 
out there. I think our offensive line has 
got to realize that they aren’t going to 
roll over and play dead for them when 
they hit people.”  “ Our defense looked 
good at times, but how good is it when it 
allowed three outside sweeps that ended 
in scores?”

Housatonic Nips MCC
v o t in g  Housatonic Com

munity College squeaked out 
a 2-1 victory Saturday at Mt. 
Nebo over Manchester C. S. 
soccer squad. The victory up
ped the visitors’ mark to 4-0in 
the conference and 7-1 overall 
while MCC sports a 4-3-1 
overall record and is 1-2 in the 
CCAA.

Louis Antoniou put Housatonic 
on the board as he scored on an 
assist by Steve Seboume at 3:07 
of the first period.

The Cougars’ Mark Harrington 
knotted the count at 1-1 as he 
scored on a cross from Mike 
Holliday at 9:55 of the opening 
stanza.

Seboume missed a golden op
portunity to score on a penalty 
kick when MCC’s goalie Bo 
Szumyk made an outstanding 
save. Moments later, Seboume 
booted home the winning goal on 
another penalty kick late in the 
final quarter.

Manchester regist^ed 15 shots 
on Housatonic’s goal ^ l e  the 
enemy attempted only five.

C oa ch  B ob  C o r le t t  o f  
Manchester noted, “ We played a 
heck of a game. I would have 
been 10 feet tall is we had won.”

This afternoon at Mt. Nebo the 
Cougars entertained Eastern 
Connecticut State College at 3.

Hall o f  Fame Pairings
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  

George Washington will meet 
Fairleigh Dickinson in the 
feature game of the opening 
round of the third annual Hall of 
Fame Holiday Basketball Tour
nament De^. 28-30 at the new 
Civic Center.

Herald photo by Pinto

Bennet Blanks Illing  ̂ 3-0, 
In Junior Scoccer Play

Major College Football Roundup

‘On Any Given Saturday...’
Bennet Junior High’s varsity 

soccer team blanked crosstown 
rival filing Saturday at Memorial 
Field, 3-0.

Bennet dominated the action as 
Brian Bolduc scored the only goal 
in the first half. John Paquette 
added the second tally in the

N E N I-n C IT IN f i

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

MTHE
PARKADE

.third stanza. Teammate Tao 
Stimac netted the Bears’ third 
score on a penalty kick early in 
the fourth period.

Playing a fine game for the 
victors were Tony Barrett, Moris 
Orduz and goalie Duffy Leone, 
who posted his fourth shutout of 
the season.

filing had several scoring op
portunities led by Scott Alemany, 

- Pete Bartolotta, Brian Moran, 
Steve Pilver, Don Geidel and 
Dave Lima. Defensively for the 
losers, goalie Terry Milka 
handled 18 shots and was assisted 
by Pete Charest, Brian Biggs, 
Gary LaBrec and Scott Garmen.

filing’s next game is tomorrow 
against Rham High frosh on the 
latter’s grounds.

Learn... <
K I J N G - F I J

F r o M . . .
MASTER DANIEL PAl

F « r  a p iM ln t a ie i i t .  e a l l . . .
F i r e  D r a g o n

7 4 4  P a r k  S t . ,  H a r t f o r d  2 4 S -7 B 6 3

N E W  YORK (A P ) - A 
favorite quote of most foot
ball coaches starts something 
like this: “ On any given Satur
day ...”

■Phe past weekend may have 
been one of those given Satur
days.

ITEM; Ninth-ranked Colorado 
20, second-ranked Oklahoma 14.

“You always go into a game 
like this intending to contain 
them,”  said Colorado Coach Eld- 
die Crowder after the Buffs held 
explosive Oklahoma to 163 yards 
on the ground and 75 through the 
air, “but it’s always an unknown. 
That’s why we play the game.”

ITEM: Unraiiked Missouri 30, 
No. 8 Notre Dame 28.

“ You just never know what 
will happen in this game,”  said At 
Onofrio after the Tigers posted 
what he called “ a tremendous 
victory for us, our biggest since 
I’ve been a coach at Missouri.”

ITEM: Third-ranked Alabama, 
seemingly whipped, scores twiCe 
within 36 seconds in the final two 
minutes to overcome lOth-ranked 
Tennessee 17-10.

“ This happens in l i fe ,”  
philosophized Coach Bill Battle, 
who played under Bear Bryant at 
Alabama and tost for the second 
time in three meetings with his

old coach. "That's what’s great 
about football.”

The outcome of those games 
figures to jumble The Associated 
Press Top Ten ratings this 
w eek —behind  top -ra n k ed  
Southern California, that Is, 
w h ich  w h ip p e d  N o. 18 
Washington 34-7 as Sam Cun
ningham and Anthony Davis each 
scored twice.

Ellsewhere. fourth-ranked Ohio 
State dru°bbed Indiana 447, No. 5 
Nebraska buried Kansas 56-0 for 
its third straight shutout, sixth
rated Michigan trounced Illinois 
31-7 and No. 7 Louisiana State 
shaded Kentucky 10-0.

Fired-up Colorado intercepted 
th r e e  O k lah om a  p a sse s , 
recovered a fumble and rallied 
from a 7-0 halftime deficit on 
G ary C a m p b e ll ’ s 43-yard 
gallop—first touchdown yielded 
by the Sooners this season—Ken 
Johnson’s six-yard pass to Jon 
Keyworth and a pair of 33-yard 
field goals by barefoot btMter 
E’red Lima.

Notre Dame had allowed only 
30 points in winning its first four 
games, but Missouri managed 
that number Saturday as the Irish 
lost two of their five fumbles and 
had two passes picked off. The 
gambling Tigers ran the ball five 
times on fourth down in the first

half and made the yardage each 
tim e, in cluding  a 16-yard 
touchdown by Leroy Moss and a 
pair of one-yarders by Don John
son.

Trailing 10-3, Alabama knotted 
the score on Wilbur Jackson’s 
two-yard plunge with 1:48 left 
and won it 36 seconds later on 
Terry Davis’ 22-yard dash around 
end on the first play after John 
Mitchell recover^ a fumble by 
T e n n e s s e e ’ s C o n d r e d g e  
Holloway.

Southern Cal’s rugged defense 
held crippled Washington to 
minus seven yards in piling up a 
20-0 halftime lead. Overall, the 
Huskies lost the ball six times on 
a fumble and five interceptions 
thrown by sophomores Denny 

. Fitzpatrick and Mark Backman.
Elsewhere, a 332-yard rushing 

attack enabled llth -ranked  
UCLA to o v e rco m e  seven 
fumbles and crush California 49- 
13. Kermit Johnson accounted 
fo r  139 y ard s . In clu d in g  
touchdown runs of 55 and 45 
yards In the opening period.

Codfish Bowl Champs
BOSTON (AP) -  Springfield 

College is the champion of the 
fifth annual Codfish Bowl cross 
country race.

MCC’s Steve Teachman on the Move

Jauron’s Late Dash 
Keeps Yale Unbeaten

What a difference a day and Yale’s Dick Jauron make!
The day was Saturday, the day Connecticut college 

football teams had a lot riding on a particular 60 minutes. 
Less than a handful pulled through unscathed, as five of the 
squads lost.

“The four that won, won big.
The 28-14 score by which Yale 

beat Columbia for its fourth vic
tory of the season and second in 
the Ivy League falls short of 
telling the story. “The Yale saga 
rests with senior all-Ivy halfback 
Jauron with whom, as Coach 
Carmen Cozza later told it, Yale’s 
last hope rested.

Other Connecticut college vic
tories over the weekend saw 
Bridgeport trounce Courtland 
State 42-7 for the Purple Knights’
16th straight victory and sixth of 
the season. Wesleyan, 3-2, beat 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
34-13, breaking the .5(X) mark for 
the first time &is season. Connec
ticut remained undefeated in the 
Yankee Conference as the 
Huskies scored their highest total 
of the season to beat Maine 31-9.

In the losers circle were Cen
tral Connecticut, dropping a 14-6 
decision to Slippery Rock (Pa.)

, State College; Southern Connec
ticut, edged by Glassboro State 
17-14; and Trinity, humbled by 
the Colbe Mules 34-14.

Coast Guard dropped to 2-4 (or 
the season in a 29-14 lost to Tufts 
and Maine Maritime Academy 
beat Western Connecticut 27-14 
(or the Danbury team’s fourth 
loss against a sole victory.

The nam e o f the Y a le - 
Columbia game up until the final 
quarter was defense, as the 
mighty Lions stopped several 
Yale drives, one of them on the 
two-yard line.

Baseball
CTNCINNATI -  Oonsewtlve 

Sixth-Inning doubles by Gene 
Tenace and Sal Bando 
two runs to lead the O e k l^  
Athletics to a S-2 victory over tM 
OnclnnaU Reds In the 
and deciding game of the 1972 
World Series.

Golf
BUENOS AIR E S -  Ben 

Crenshaw of Austin, Tex., • 
three under par 68 to lead the 
United Slates to a come from 
behind victory In the M ens 
World Amateur Team Cham
pionships.

SYDNEY, Australia — Bob 
Murphy of Bartow, Fla., used 
five birdies in the last eight holes 
to finish five under par at 67, total 
278 for 72 holes„ana score a three 
stroke victory over Sockrel 
Onsham of Thailand In the |30,- 
000 Wills Masters tournament.

PINEHURST, N.C. -  Don 
Massengale, o f White Plains, 
N.Y., c ^ e d  a 68 for a 72-hole 280 
and a two stroke triumph over 
Bob Bruno in copping the ftOO,- 
000 PGA Club Pro Cham
pionship.

NAPA, Calif. -  George Knud- 
son won his first tourney in two 
years with a final round 70, a 17- 
under-par 271 for 72 holes and a 
three-stroke margin at the |150,- 
000 Kaiser International Open.

TUCSON, Ariz. -  Betsy Rawls 
won the 130,000 GAC Classic with 
three strokes to spare over six 
opponents.

Auto Racing
BRANDS HATCH, England -  

Jean-Pierre Beltoise of France, 
in a BRM, won the Victory Grand 
Prix at an average speed at 106.36
m.p.h.

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. -  Bobby 
Allison broke away from Richard 
Petty and four other driven to 
take the American 500 stock car 
race in a red and gold Chevrolet 
that averaged 118.275 miles per 
hour.

General
R O M E  — M o t o r c y c l i s t  

Mauricio Cecere was killed 
during a 500-kilometer race adien 
his cycle crashed against artother
vehicle.

Tennis
HONG KONG -  Dick Dell, of 

Bethesda, Md. upset top seed 
Mike Estep of Dallas 6-2, 6-2 to 
win the men’s singles title in the 
Hong Kong Grass Courts cham
pionships.

VANCOUVER, B.C. -  John 
Newcombe of Australia bested 
Marty Riessen of Chicago 6-7,7-6, 
7-6, 7-5 for the men’s singles title 
at the 150,000 International Tour
nament.

Jerry West 
Saved Best 
Until Last

Then came an intercepted pass 
by Yale’s Bruce Michel. The Elis 
had the ball on their own three- 
yard line.

Four plays later quarterback 
Roly Purrington sent Jauron 
wide to the right on a power 
sweep out of the triple-option 
wishbone offense. Jauron broke 
several tackles and sprinted 87 
yards for the touchdown.

“ They were stopping that play 
beautifully...! was quite con
cerned,”  Cozza said. If Jauron“s 
run (ailed, added, “ I didn’t know 
what to turn to.”

Yankee Conference co-champ 
ConnecUcut, by beating Maine, 
retained its undefeated con
ference record going into next 
weekend’s game against the 
holder of the other half of the 
title, Massachusetts.

NEW YORK (AP) - Jerry West 
saved his best for the last and It 
was the worst thing that could 
have happened to the Chicago 
Bulls.

West pumped In 23 of his 35 
points in the final period as the 
Los Angeles Lakers defeated 
Chicago 104-99 In the National 
Basketball Association Sunday 
night.

Los Angeles led 76-67 entering 
the fourth period but Chicago 
c h ip ^  away at the Lakers’ lead 
behind Chet Walker and Clifford 
Ray. West also pulled down nine 
retK)unds and had nine assists.

In o th e r  NBA g a m e s , 
Milwaukee defeated □eveland 
104-84 and Seattle edged Portland 
120-119 in overtime.

In the only American Basket
ball Association game. New York 
beat Utah 119-116.

The Bulls were hampered by 
five technical fouls that resulted 
in the ejection of guard Jerry 
Sloan, Coach Dick Motta and 
assistant coach Phil Johnson.

Walker scored 22 points for 
Chicago and Ray added 20.

Bob Dandridge scored 27 
points to lead the Bucks, who 
were playing without ailing 
K areem  A b d u l-J a b b a r . 
Milwaukee raced to a 10-1 lead as 
the Cavaliers failed to score a 
field goal for the first six minutes.

It’s Time For A Change!

GALLAGHER
Gallagher Campaign Committee 

Dick Dtnnifton/ T rtt iu rtr

Webstek’ Smiling 
At Off-Season Deal

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alex 
Webster, smiling coach of the 
New York Giants, looked 
favorably upon hli off-season 
swap of veteran quarterbacks.

The Giants were celebrating a 
27-21 Sunday victory over St. 
Louis, a come-from-behlnd Job 
engineered by l^year pro Norm 
Snead in the noisy surroundinp 
of Yankee Stadium.

“ I’m very happy we made the 
F ran  T ark en ton -for-S n ea d  
trade,”  said the red-haired 

“ I'm delighted with 
Snead. He’s got us

Webster.
Norman
moving.

Snead was obtained from 
Minnesota with the scrambling 
Tarkertton going to the Vikings 
where his fortunes have not been 
outstanding in a 2-3 season.

The Giants, 4-2, have won four 
straight.

New York rubbed out a 21-7 
Cardinal bulge. Snead hit a 16-

yard touchdown pass to Don He^ 
mann and Spider Lockhart 
returned an interception 29 yards 
to the end zone to suddenly tie It.

Pete Gogolak untied it, kicking 
field goals of 16 and 43 yards to 
whip the stunned Cards.

“ It was a damn giveaway,” 
barked St. Louis Coach Bob 
Hollway. “ The key plays were the 
fumble and interception which 
that turned Into the touchdowns 
that tied it.”

It was ex-Green Bay boy Donny

Anderson who hobbled at the 
Cards’ 19 with Pat Hughes 
recovering to set up Snead’s 
payoff shot to Hermann.

“ We just weren’t ready to play 
in the first half,”  said Snead, the 
NFL's top percentage passer. 
“ Then, we turned it around. I 
think this club has turned the 
com er."

A halftime speech by defensive 
end Jack Gregory helped fire the 
Giants, who draped  three in
terception chances and played 
lacklustre football in the first 
half.

Gregory said simply; “ Hey, 
we’re bating ourselves. Let’s 
stop and beat the Cardinals in
stead.”

Jim Hart, given his first 1972 
chance at' quarterback (or the 
Cards, praised the Giant rush 
which sacked him four times. 
“They kept on the pressure, but I 

didn’t produce when It counted.”

Long Namath Pass 
Brings Jets  ̂Win

NEW YORK (A P )-C o a c h  
John Sandusky ambled over 
to his 25-year-old quarterback 
in Baltimore’s subdued locker 
room .. “ Nice game, Marty,”  
he said, patting the youngster 
on the shoulder.

And it was a nice game. Marty 
Domres, forced by a “ youth 
movement”  to step Into the role 
occupied for so long by the all- 
but-legendary Johnny Unitas, 
brought the Colts within an 
eyelash of victory Sunday.

But in the end, it was Joe 
Namath, Eddie Bell and the rest 
o f the New York Jets who 
prevailed at Shea Stadium. 
Namath, Who had devastated the 
Colts with six touchdowns and 
496 yards in aerials four weeks 
ago, destroyed them again. But 
this time he did it with just one 
pass. And he did it only moments 
after Domres had passed the 
Colts into the lead.

It covered 83 yards and came 
with barely a ndnute to play. And 
when Bell plucked it out of the 
air and blazed into the end zone, 
the Jets escaped with a 24-20 
victory and saddled the reeling 
Colts with their fifth loss in six 
games.

It also wrecked Sandusky’s 
debut as head coach of the

o

National Football League team. 
He’d taken over just a week ago 
when Don McCafferty got the 
axe. And, amid criticism by 
Baltimore players over the firing 
of McCafferty, Sandusky said he 
was going with his youngsters. 
Two of them, Domres and 
second-year tight end John 
Mosier, came oh, so close to 
pulling it out for the Colts.

After the electrifying Namath- 
to-Bell bomb, the Colts, with 1:03 
remaining, still had a chance. 
Using the short pass, Domres 
brought Baltimore out to its own 
45-yard line. Now only seconds 
remained.

"I came back to the huddle,” 
Domres recalled, “ and said: ‘The 
two backs stay in and block. The 
three receivers go as close to the 
end zone as you can.’”

As everyone did as he was told, 
Domres faded back and unloaded

the ball as far as he could. And on 
the Jets’ two-yard line, Mosier 
outfought cornerbacks Rich 
Sowells and Elarlie Thomas and 
made the catch. But the two New 
York defenders wrestled him to 
the turf as time ran out and the 
crowd of 62,948, breathing a 
collective sigh of relief, exploded 
in a victory celebration.

Namath’s touchdown pass to 
Bell was just as much a despera
tion shot. The Jets, starting from 
their own 32-yard line, were 
knocked back to the 17 by a 
holding penalty.

Then, as Namath faded back. 
Bell took off down the right 
sideline, surrounded by comer- 
backs Charlie Stukes and Ray 
May and safety Jerry Logan. 
Namath, standing on the 10-yard 
line, fired the ball toward the 
quartet of runners near the 
Baltimore 35. “ He told me to run 
my tail off...and that’s what I 
did,”  Bell said. “ The ball was 
thrown out there and it was up 
for an interception,”  Sandusky 
said. “ Logan was waiting. It was 
overthrown. Stukes tipped it right 
into Bell’s hands. But you have to 
give Bell credit. He never 
stopped trying and he never 
stopped running his pattern. He 
never quit.”

Pro Football Roundup: Vikings-Bears Tonight

Redskins Surprise Cowboys
NEW  YORK (AP) - The 

Washington Redskins won a 
big one. The Miami Dolphins 
w o n  a n o t h e r  o n e .  T h e  
Philadelphia Eagles finally 
won one ... and the New 
Orleans Saints didn’t lose one.

“It was their sticking together 
as a team; just staying in there,” 
said Coach George Allen of his 
Washington Redskins’ 24-20 vic
tory on Sunday over the Dallas 
Cowboys in the National Football 
League.

Charley Harraway ran 13 yards 
for the game-winning touchdown 
as the Redskins, now 5-1, took the 
lead in the National Conference 
East and the Cowboys dropped 
into the runnerup spot at 4-2.

The Dolphins remained the 
only undefeated team'In pro foot
ball with a narrow 24-23 victory 
over the Buffalo Bills. It was 
Miami’s first full game without 
quarterback Bob Grlese, who led 
them to the Super Bowl a year 
ago. Grlese was sidelined last 
week with a broken ankle.

The Eagles broke their six- 
gam e losing streak with a 
bang-beating the Kansas City 
Chiefs 21-20 on quarterback Pete 
Liske’s three touchdown passes.

And the Saints, also winless 
this fall, didn’t win, but they did 
tie the heavily favored San Fran
cisco 49ers 20-20, The SainU 
almost won it. Bruce Gossett’s 
36-yard field goal with three 
seconds left in the game salvaged 
the tie for the 49ers. New Orleans 
might have won anyway, but, 
leading 20-17, quarterback Archie 
Manning ran the ball on a fouiih- 
and-slxth at the 49er S6-rather 
th w  try (or a field goal—with 80 
seconds to go.

Id Sunday’s other NE’L action, 
the'New York JeU won a wild 
one, beating Baltimore 24-20 and 
spdfllng the debut of the Colts 
nety head coach, John Sandusky; 
the Cleveland Browns beat the 
Houston Oilers 23-17; the Denver 
Broncos upset the Oakland 
Raiders 30-23; the Atlanta 
Falcons edged the Green Hay 
Packers iO-9; the New York 
Giknts stung St. Louis’ Cardinals 
27-21; the Los Angeles Ranu

clipped the Cincinnati Bengals 15- 
12: the Detroit Lions lashed the 
San Diego Chargers 34-20 and the 
Pittsburgh Steelers crushed the 
New England Patriots 33-3.

in tonight’s television game, 
the Minnesota Vikings are at the 
Chicago Bears.

Larry Brown ran 34 yards for 
one Washington touchdown and 
caught a 19-yard Sonny Jurgensen 
pass (or still another. En route to 
the victory, Jurgensen joined 
football’s exclusive “ 30,000 
club. ” Only he, John Brodie and 
Johnny Unitas have passed for 
more than 30,000 yards in their 
pro careers.

Morris, who bad run five yards 
for Miami’s first touchdown, ran 
15 yards for their last one—the 
one that made the difference 
against the Bills. It came shortly 
after Yepremain had booted the 
longest threepointer of his 
career, a 54-yarder.

Llske hit Ben Hawkins (or a 87- 
yard touchdown pass play, then 
connected with Jackson for 
scores covering 38 and 41 yards 
before Kansas City even got on 
the scoreboard. “Two field goals 
by Jan Stenerud, Ed Podolak’s 
11-yard touchdown run and Len 
Dawson’s 20-yard scoring strike 
to Willie EYazler left the Chiefs 
one point short.

“ We didn't want to gamble on 
a bud snap or a blocked ball that 
ends up buck upfleld," Coach 
J.D. Roberts said, explaining why 
New Orleans rejected a field goal 
attempt In favor of a run by 
(|unrterbuck Archie Manning.

Manning was stopped after 
gaining one yani on the run. Then 
S teve  S p u rr ie r  h it G ene 
Washington with a pair of 14- 
yarders that iiio v ih I the 49ers Into 
(HMltloii lor Gossett’s tying field 
goal.

Charley Johnson passed (or 
two touchdowns, one of them 
going to l''loyd Uttle -who later 
tossed a touchdown of his 
own and Jim Turner kicked 
llim* Hold gitals to lead the Bron
cos. last In J h e  Am erican 
C onlerence East, past the 
Italdeiii. first In the division.

"We were very lucky,”  Ram

Coach Tommy Prothro said after 
Los Angeles squeezed past the 
Bengals to remain atop the NFC 
West. The Rams had the ball on 
their own 14-yard line with 35 
seconds remaining. But two run
ning plays, Roman Gabriel’s 17- 
yard pass to Lance Rentzel and a 
15-yard personal foul penalty 
against Cincinnati put the ball on 
the Bengals’ 25. Then, with three 
seconds, to go, David Ray booted 
a 32-yard field goal to win it.

Chester Marcol’s field goals 
gave Green Bay a 9-0 lead before 
Bob Berry directed ball-control 
drives that ended in Art Malone’s 
one-yard touchdown plunge and 
Bill Bell’s 24-yard field goal.

Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorini had touchdown plays of 
80 and 51 yards—but Cleveland 
quarterback Mike Phipps had the 
touchdown play that beat the 
Oilers. He plunged over from one 
yard away with 3:36 left.

M el F a r r  ran f o r  two  
touchdowns while Greg Landry 
run for one and passed for 
another to counter a pair of John 
H a d l - t o - G a r y  G a r r i s o n  
touchdown strikes as the Lions 
downed San Diego. And the 
St ee l er s ’ de fe nse  dumped  
quarterback Jim Plunkett six 
times for 72 yards In losses to 
spur Pittsburgh to its romp over 
the Patriots.

TBoWlingj
FRIENDSHIP — Doreen 

Woodbury 194, Lee Bean 177, 
Bertha Toutaln 470, Barbara 
Sherwood 471, Sandy Kershaw 
473, Art Thompson 206, Ernie 
Whipple 228-550, Nelson Walsh 
202.

VILLAGE MIXERS -  John 
Poliansky 203, Bud Tomlinson 
203-574, Ken Tomlinson 207, 
Keith Thom pson 219, Roy 
Grabowskl 201-565, George Mo- 
quln 212-575, Lu Toutaln 195-462, 
Rose Cagianeilo 455, Sharon 
Aubert 484, Jean Kellogg 460.

THIS PREVIOUS OWNER VEH ICLE HAS 
EARNED AAORIARTY BROTHERS 
LINCOLN-MERCURY'S HIGHEST 
AWARD...OUR GOLD CREST 
GUARANTEE

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY

IN WRITING, PRESENTS YOU 
WITH A 48 POINT GUARANTEE

GOLD
CREST

•III CM

4

1. Engine Block
2. Cylinder Head(s)
3. Internal Engine (kimponents
4. Carburetor
5. Fuel Pump
6. Heater Core
7. Heater Hoses
8. Heater Control Valve
9. Heater Motor

10. Water Pump
11. Radiator Hoses
12. Radiator Thermostat

13. Radiator Cora
14. Fan Balt
15. Horn
16. Turn Signals
17. Lights
18. Battery Cablas
19. Voltage Regulator
20. Generator
21. Distributor
22. Starter
23. Power Seats
24. Power Windows

25. Conv. Top Mechanism
26. Power Steering
27. Power Brakes
28. Parking Brake
29. Brake Shoes
30. Brake Cylinder
31. Brake Hydraulic Astern
32. Wheel Bearings
33. Steering Linkage
34. Windshield Wiper Motor
35. Windshield Wiper Linkage
36. Drive Shaft

37. Universal Joints
38. Transmission Oil Cooler
39. Transmission
40. Differential
41. Locks and Latches
42. Front Suspension 

(Except Pnewnatic)
43. Rear Suspension 

(Except Pneumatic)
44. Shock Absorbers
45. Manifold
46. Exhaust Pipe
47. Tailpipe
48. Muffler

Should your previous owner-vehicle/ 
purchased at AAoriarty Brothers Lincoln- 
Mercury, need service while you are away 
from home, even that's taken care of.
Your Guarantee is good at any 
L in c o ln -M e rc u ry  dea le r , because 
M oriarty Brothers Lincoln-Mercury 
has registered your purchase at 
W arranty Headquarters, in Detroit.
THE VEHICLE PICTURED ABOVE 
IS OFFERED FOR PURCHASE AT
1970 OLD'S LU X U R Y 
98 4-DOOR SEDAN

V-8 Engine, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Power Seats, Power 
Windows, Dark Green, Black Vinyl Top, Green Cloth and Vinyl 
Interior, One Owner, 20,674 Miles, Whitewall Tires, Deluxe Wheel 
Covers, AM-FM Radio.

If you would like to browse our previous owner 
vehicles stop by at our quarters on Center Street, 
where you see the friendly M oriarty Brothers 
Lincoln-M ercury Sign.

; ■

M O R IA R T Y  BR(

I 315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN, PHONE 643-5135
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<SET Uf; ROONEY'. I  DIDHY 
H IT  Y o u  T H A T  |-IAT?D'.',

X

\o-zi

y  BUT HOW P O  ^ 
you KNOW HOW

I  DON’T, BUT YOU 
HAVE THE R A ZO R  J

I0f2% /  T««A* Mwh

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

MR. ABERNA'THY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HMM—A VERY 
UNUSUAL 016E, 

MR. /APERNATHy.

t// | l\ ' )l

'TT.

WELL/1 WAS 
LOOKING A T 
TWO PRETTY 

GIRLS 
TALKIN G  

ON THE 
STREET..

JO N E S  ♦R lP E E W A y

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

WOW'S 
VOUK ARM, 
D A N N V ? ... 
AND THE 

FULLBACK?

BCmi TIP-TOP, 
"UNCLE BOB'.' 
BUT X  CAN'T 
KEEP THE CAR 
YOU GAVE M E. 
TECH COULD BE 

PUT ON ATHLETIC 
PROBATION,

a  \  fi

PROBABLY. 
BUT THE CAR, 
SIR. WHERE 
CAN 1 ------

E N JO Y  IT, SO N/ 
AND W IN BY 
THREE OK M O R E 
TOUCHDOW NS.

B
APTAIN
PHONE

BA'^Y HAS HAD AN UR 6ENT 
CALL FROM A V0UN6 LADY 

NAMED FAY PALBY...

H E L P  R E F E R E E  A  D U E L ,. .A  
PVBL FROM KYONP THB

0 »m hr NU. Im

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
O V E R  TH E R E , 

JU S T  IN S ID E  T H E  
O A TE S .'

o -a .1

O Q P D  W O R K, 
SOLDIER.' T H IS  

WAV, M E N .  
FO LLO W  M E l

HVOQMWOiaiOBŶ - .  
iR A M U P T H t  

..tVWERE.../S...flflP.»' ■

NEVER
M IN D ,
t h a t /etizsHIMI

___ -lO-AB

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BYBILLHOWRILLA

IT'S AM OLD L I N E . . ^  
HE JUST LOOKS LIKE  
O NE OF THOSE HANO- 
AROUND TYPES WHO 

> CCS C O F F E E -
i a? E25 FIZZA.'

>̂0 ^EeAL .
CAP% JSlEO 'NgSR&  TFie TDgi2.WnH A
d»IV&'<T& HIM BY eeNgPlCT A0 V\HOK?.

tm  I* MA. tw.

^ S 3̂ 6 AHT! 
NA/HATMACe 
'iCaJP/MEN 
S lU S p S C T  

HIM p

W H EN  THOSE CITY 
PUNKS SHOW UP IN 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
r  S E T  SUSPICIOUS.'

h a s n Y  t r ie d  TO^ 
,OET ONE DOW N  

AROUND H E R E -  
BUT HE COULD 

BE BOOKINO o u t  
OF TO W N  .

Lit t l e  spo rts

M e a n w h il e ..
Bi

6EE,STALKY, WE 
PLAY £ T  STILL

WATER THIS WEEK

BEFORE I FELL ONTO THE FOOT- 
BALLSflUAD THR0U6H THE BACK 
POOR-VDU AND I  HAD A DATS 
FOR THE FALL BALL! NOW I  
MUST 00 AMD MAYBE GETAAV

BY ROUSON

/0-Z3

aiKE. RACK
L *C K  
Y M R  BIKR

n
----------5£1*W_
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Thm le o n o m lc o l W a y

T o  A d v o r tb o ■

16 wordi, 8 days ................
16 wordg, 6 dayg ..............

. . .  11.89 
$18 24

16 words, 10 days .................. . . . .  H 50
20 words, 26 days .............. . . .  914.56
Happy Ads ............................ $1.50 inch PHONE 643-27U

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis- 
clo.se the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Clajjilied Of "Want /Ids" af« 
taken over the phone as a edn- 
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion tor 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of'a "make good" inser
tion. Errors yvhich do not lessen the 
value o f the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

643-2711
A u to i F o r  Solo

Lost a n d  Found 1

LOST — Brown Wallet on Main 
St., M anchester, near S tate 
Theater. REWARD. Contents Im
portan t — Personal papers, 
License. Call 872-9778

FOUND, Siamese cat, sealpolnt. 
CaU 649-9483.

P erso n als -A n n o U n co m o n ts  2

1968 FORD Country sedan 
station wagon, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, new tires. 
1850. 8W-4591.

yo
Wi

SOMETHING WRONG? Consult 
our Maker! Read God’s word, 
rite now for literature. Bibles 

& B ooks, P .O . Box 124, 
Manchester, Conn.

FUN Night out — Wednesday, 
October 25, 8 p.m., Hall-135 
Eldridge St., Manchester. Sarah 
Coven&y Fashion Show. Lucky 
winners of hostess credits and 
door prizes. Free admission, free 
refreshments. 643-2321.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
Gobese Tablets and E-Vap 
"water pills." Liggett Rexall. 1967 FORD half-ton 

Excellent running condii 
new tires. 643-2392.

pick-up. 
tion. All

A utos F o r  Sale

very I 
1? HoBankrupt, repossession? Honest 

D o u ^  accepts lowest down, 
smafiest payment, anywhere. Not 
Small loan finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1969 FORD, 4-door Custom, 
standard shift, 302 endne. Best 
offer for quick sale. Call 646-5586.

1969 FORD XL, |995. 
Repossession. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

PLYMOUTH, 1970 Fury HI, 2- 
door hardtop, air-conditioned, 
good condition. Phone 643-9219 
or 6496386.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
p o w e r b ra k e s , e x c e l le n t  
mechanical condition, |1,095 or 
best offer. Call owner 64M200.

TRIUMPH GT6, 1967, Indigo 
blue, metalflake, black vinyl roof, 
shag carpeting, low mileage. Ex
cellent running condition. Must 
see to appreciate. 643-8933.

1971 MONTE CARLO, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, air-conditioning, vinyl 
top, AM/FM stereo radio. Low 
mileage. After 5 p.m., 649-6200.

1969 PONTIAC Ventura, dark 
green, vinyl top, excellent condi
tion, all power, call 643-9216.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop. 643-9676.

1963 BUICK. Can be seen at 
North Road, Bolton Conn., end of 
street, green and white house. 
$ 100.

1972 MERCURY Capri, model 
2000, 4-speed, $2,400. Call 643- 
9668 ask for John.

1966 CADILLAC convertible. 
May be seen at Johnnie’s Mobil, 
West Street, Rockville or call 875- 
9514, and ask for Paul.

1963 CHEVY II, good for parts. 
327 engine, 3 - s p ^  transmlulon, 
tires, snifter. Call between 3:30-9 
p.m., 646-2775.

1965 MUSTANG, convertible, 6- 
cylinder, 3-speed, very good con
dition. $500. 649-7949.

1961 FORD V-8, four-door sedan. 
Under 75,000 miles. Radio, new 
battery. CaU 643-0055 after 5 p.m.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN bus, $1,000. 
At Arco StaUon, 706 Main St., 
Manchester.

1963 MERCEDES 220SE, 4-door,

?ood tires, new p a ln ^o o d  condl- 
lon. CaU days 477-9777 and after 

7 p.m. 673-3845.

1969 INTERNATIONAL ’Travel- 
all, 4-wheel drive, excellent con
dition, no rust, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. Call d ^ s  
677-9777 and after 7 p.m. 673- 
3845.

1969 DODGE Dart, 4 on floor, 2- 
door. excellent, one owner, $1,- 
200. 6464528.

C a m p e rs -T ra ile rs  
M o b ile  fio m e s

M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s

S ervices  O ffe re d 12

TREE Service (Soucler) — ’Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, treei 
topped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU. 7424252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care. Jack of 
all trad e s , reasonab le and 
prompt. CaU 528-8649.

1965 FALCON station wagon, 
good running condition, $350.643- 
2064.

1964 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V4, automatic, $210. Phone 649- 
0758.

1966 CHRYSLER Newport 
convertible, excellent condiUon. 
50,000 miles. $600. 6494504. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

T ro c k s -T ra c to rs  5

1970 INTERNATIONAL 1200D 
Camper Special, heavy duty drive 
train, dual gas tanks, deluxe 
custom trim, low mileage. CaU 
7424352 after 5:30 p.m.

1966 %-TON DODGE pick-up. V- 
8, 4-speed, heavy duty suspen
sion, 16” split rims. $600. 649- 
8737.

11

VERNON Tree Service — Expert 
tree m aintenance, pruning, 
cabling , rem oval, feeding, 
spr^ing. Connecticut tree Ucense 
.1622, fully insured. Free es
timates. 872-4513.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. AU 
concrete repairs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably priced. CaU 6434851.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 643-4913.

Free estimates. CaU

1964 CHEVROLET pick-up, haU- 
ton, $650. Good condition. Ex
tras. CaU 568-2507, after 5 p.m.

A u to -S e rv ic e
A ccessories  7

FOUR Chevy rocket slotted rims 
with tires, $70. Two sets M and H 
Slicks, bffit offer, RoU bar for 
Camaro, $20. H urst shifter 
com petition -p lus, $20. Call 
evemngs after 6 p.m., 1-749-4130.

TREE REMOVAL -  Pruning 
spraying, etc., fully insure 
Licensed.
633-5345.

CEILING AND — ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
rep a ired , rep laced . Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No Jo b  too small, 
special rate. 6474232.

REWEAVING OF -  bums, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  sh a d e s  m ad e  to  
measure, all size Venetian bUnds. 
Keys made while you wait. TV 
portables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and deUvery. L&M Equippient 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thursday 8-5, Friday 84, 
Saturday 8-4.

SNOWMOBILE Repairs -  
Factory trained mechanics. L & 
M Equipment, Route 83, Vernon, 
8724311. Monday-Thursday 8-5, 
Friday 8-9, S atu i^y  8-4.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. CaU for free estimate, also 
light trucking. 643-2632.

ODD jobs — houses painted, 
interior-exterior. Lawn care. You 
name it, we’ll do it. Phone 649- 
0758.

P a in tin g -P a p e rin g 13

8

1970, 20’ travel trailer, exceUent 
condition, tandem wheels, hot 
water heater, refrigerator, stove, 
double sink, lav with shower. 
Perfect for your w inter in 
Florida. Private owner. $2,300. 
643-2226.

1966 SHASTA, 13’ travel trailer, 
exceUent condition, $600. 872- 
4591.

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
speeds. Manchester Bicycle Shop.

TWO GIRL’S Bicycles, one 20” 
and one 26” 3-speM. 643-9676.

1970 HONDA CB 450, excellent 
condition, 2,300 miles. 643-9676.

1970 HONDA, 175, good 
condition. Best offer over $325. 
Call after 4 p.m., 6464026.

1970 HONDA CT 70, good 
condition, low mileage, helmet 
included, $250. 643-1323.

ALMOST new 10-speed man’s 
bicycle, $80. 6464546.

S erv ices  O ffe re d  12

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467, 647-9304.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 7:30- 
5, Thursday 7:30-9, Saturday, 
7:304. 643-'I958.

SNOW plowing — experienced 
commercial and residential. By 
the storm. Manchester area. Call 
649-1993.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener’s service. CaU 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appUances. Burning 
barrels delivered. $4. 644-1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 4 
p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do small repair jobs and palntliu, 
also cellar cleaning and Ught 
trucking, CaU 648-2^, 646-3728.

The ‘‘Action Marketplace” .
>^ver 15,000 Paid Subscribers
> Over 60,000 Daily Readers
> Fast Results

COPY CLOSING 11ME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA’HON
Deadline for Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Friday

mm WORLD

(C 1972 ky NEA, Inc.

' A t t e n t i o n  e v e ry b o d y :  I ' v e  g o t  a  t e r r i f i c  i d e a !  L e t ' s  a l l  
t u n e  in  t o  t h e  sam e  r a d io  s t a t i o n  f o r  a w h i le — I 'm  

g e t t i n g  a h e a d a c h e ! "

Business O p p o rtu n ity  28
H olp  W an ted

AMERICAN
OIL

STATION
Manche$ter

Stay one $tep ahead of 
the compistition.

MODERN 3-BAY 
STATION

Plea$e call day$ 563-0131, 
Mr. Shapiro or Mr. Foley. 
Evening$ and Sunday call 
collect 413-786-3041.

Schools-Classes 33

ELM CERAMICS -  70 East 
Center St., Manchester, day and 
evening classes, expert instruc
tion. Firing, greenware, wiring, 
paints, supphes. 6434609, 6 ^  
5524.

H elp  W an ted 35

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g  14 D re s s m a k in g

EXPERIENCED mechanic days, 
must be capable of tune-ups and 
general repairs, Connecticut 
driver's Ucense, references re
quired. Apply in person. Silver 
Lane Shell, 2“
Manchester.

252 Spencer St.

22

WES ROBBINS caipentry 
remodeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder -  
new hom es cus to m bui l t ,  
remodeUng, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 6494291.

DELTA BUILDERS - Garages, 
a d d i t i o n s ,  h o m e s  a nd  
remodeUng. No job too smaU, no 
job too big. 60-2427 days. 646-
7435 evenings.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
c o n t r a c t o r .  A d d i t i o n s ,  
remodeUng and repairs. 875-1642.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

B onds-S to cks-M ortg ages  27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agencŷ  ̂ 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Elstate Assoc. 643- 
5129.

Business O p p o rtu n ity  28

PART-TIME cook. 
Manor. Call 6494519.

Laurel

STEVEN EDWARDS -

CEILING spedaUst — expert 
workmanship. One ceiUng or aU 
your ceilings repairied and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289-0773.

INSIDE — outside, painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then caU , 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. For 
free estimates, caU 649-9658. If no 
answer 6434362.

RICHARD E. Martin. FuU

frofessional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 6494411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior, exterior painting and 
wallpapering. Free estimates. 
228-9565,after 5 p.m.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. Call 643-9112.

B.A.C. Painting Co. Painting by 
experts, exteriors, interior, spray, 
brush and roll. Reasonable 
prices, free estim ates. Also 
masonry, carpentry. 643-0001.

DONALD E. Tarca -  
paperhanging and painting. Free 
estimates. Call 6434271.

WALLPAPERING and painting 
interior and exterior, expertly 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cona- 
ty, 633-7516 affer 6 p.m.

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g  14

ROOM ADDITIONS — dormers, 
garages, add a level, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No job too small. CaU 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUfy 
w o r k m a n s h i p .  F i n a n c i n g  
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 6434159, 872-0647, evenings.

MASONRY — AU types of stone, 
brick flrepUices, walls, concrete 
steps, sidewalks. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Over 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
t;all David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

Contracting agency. Siding, 
roofing, gutters, painting, interior 
and exterior, masonry, stone, 
steps, brick, walls, concrete, etc. 
Carpentry, remodeling, ad
ditions. AU home improvements, 
commercial and private. CaU 643- 
5275, 8-5.

REC rooms built, reasonable 
prices, rapid service. Phone 646- 
8134 after 5 p.m.

R o o fin g -S id in g -C h im n e y  16

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and  r e p l a c e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Exper t  instal lat ion of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repa ir^ . 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley, 643-5361.

SERVICE
STATION

FOR
LEASE
CITGO

Location now available. 
Dealer Traininc Available 
Retirement Plan Available

Located on busy 
Route 44A, Coventry
Phone James Galey 

568-1200 
8 a.m. — 5 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD -  Active 
beauty salon-home combination, 
F o u r - b e d r o o m  C o l o n i a l .  
Reasonable! LaPoll Company, 
Realtors. 569-1030.

LABORATORY
DEVELOPMENT

TECHNICIAN

Challen|in| lull-time opportunHy 
i t  immediately available in an 
expandini laboratory. The ri|h t 
person for this position will be a 
hifh school fraduale with ad
ditional courses in chemistry or 
physics. Backfround in paper 
makinf and/or fibers in paper or 
textile  type m anufactu rin f. 
Workini knowledge of resins will 
e nh an ce  the a p p l i c a n t ’ s 
qualifications.

If you would like to explore this 
attractive opportunity, come in 
and see us today or send resume 
including salary requirements to 
Mr. Roland St. Peter, Personnel 
Manager.

AMFCUNO
DIVISION

Stafford Springs Plant 
River Road

Stafford Springs, Conn. 06076 

An equal opportunity employer

H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing — 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates glac^ given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
installed. Water pumps worked
on. Complete heating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. CaU M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

MARTY’S Plumbing and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodeling and repairs. Free es
timates. No job too small. Call 
742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
Repairs and alterations. No job 
too small. Prompt service. Phone 
649-4056.

SHELL
DEALERSHIP

AVAILABLE IN 
VERNON

Ambitious man desired now tor ex
isting 3-bay ranch style service sta
tion located on Route 30 t  15. This 
unit offers excellent profit potential to 
the right individual.

SHELL OFFERS:
•  EicellenI Paid Training
•  Financial Assistance
•  Insurance and Retirement Plan
•  Many more benefits
Call colled, weekdays, 528-9404, ask 
lor Mr. Brophy.
Nights and weekends, call collect, 
289-2817, ask tor Mr. Jarvis.

Or Write:

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Connecticut Blvd.
East Hartford, Conn.

F lo o rin g 19

FL(X)R SANDING and

EAST HARTFORD -  SmaU 
package store, well located, in
creasing volume. Priced for im
mediate cash sale. Mr. Russell, 
523-0587. Katz Corporalion.

reflnlshlng, (specializing in older 
floors). Auo specializing in inside 
painting and paper hanging. John 
Verfailfe, 646-5750, 872-2222.

M oving-T rucking-S torage 20

P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n s 32

MANCHESTER -  DeUvery -  
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649-0752.

CERTIFIED TEACHER with 
Masters deforce, available for 
tutoring, subject and grade open. 
Call 742-7391.

Read
Herald Ads

GROCERY
CLERKS

Must be available to 
work from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. or from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m., $2.40 star
ting rate plus ex
c e l l e n t  f r i  
benefits. Apply

inge

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
587 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

35

HELP WANTED

FLORIST
DESIGNER

Full or Pirt-Tinw 
Apply in poraon

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 Hartford Rd. Manchtsttr

PARTS counterman, GM 
experienced preferred. Phone 
643-6494, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PART-TIME school bus drivers 
wanted to drive in Town of 
Manchester. Approximate hours 
7:15-8:45 a.m. arid 2-3:45 p.m. We 
will train. Call 643-2373, ask for 
John.

LAUNDRESS for modem 
convalescent home in Blast Hart
ford, 5 d ^ s , 40 hours a week. 
Apply at Burnside Convalescent 
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. 2894)571.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  t ow—w  
may hovo soot y—  

o happy o4l

H ELP
W ANTED

Excellent Wlaies 
and Fringe Benefits

D U O -S E T  
PROCESSING CO. 

ROCKVILLE 875-2585  
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Happy Birthday 

JODY

Love,
The L’s

Happy Birthday 
FRENCHIE ' 

Love, 
Bruce
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COUPLE to manage new 
a p a r t m e n t  c o m p l e x  in 
Manchester, experience required. 
Inquire Mr. Robert Peck, 649- 
5297.

FULL-’HME Oerk with U ^ t 
»Ung

department. Hours 8 a.m.-4;30
for non-destructive test]typing 

depart
p.m. Please apply in person, 
Klock Company, 1366 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester.

JANITOR position available, 6 
evenings weekly. Hours midnight 
to 8 a.m. Year ’round employ
ment. Vacation and insurance 
benefits. Ideal position for hus
band and wife team.. Contact 
Manager ,  P a r k a d e  Lanes,  
Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME
ATHLETIC SUPERVISOR -  (male) 
$2.25 ptr hour, 6 p.m. - 10 p.m., 
Mondsy-Fridsy.
ACTIVITY SUPERVISOR -  (mslo) 
$2.10 ptr hour, 6 p.m. - 10 p.m., 
Mondsy-Fridsy.

apply
Manchester 

Recreation Dept.
Garden Grove Rood 

Botwoon 8:30 - 4:30, 
Mondsy-Fridsy

OFFSET Pressman with 
experience and versatiUty needed 
full-time for small established 
print shop. CaU 649-2741 between 
10-4 or 649-5688 after 5:30.

SMILING Woman, $65, 2 hours 
daily, 5 days per week. Davs or 
evenings. No canvasing. Call Mr. 
Radin, Collect 684-2124, between
4:30-6 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m.-12 noon. 
Apply in person, mornings, 
Fiano's Motor Inn, 100 E. Center
St.

RELIABLE woman to Uve in and 
cook for elderly man in WUllman- 
tic, no washing or ironing, plea
sant home, Polish speaking 
preferred. For details call 1-423- 
3914, 1-423-3843 between 9 a.m.-8 
p.m.

SECURITY guards wanted, full
time, second and third shifts, 
Manchester. CaU 522-7193.

AVON CaUing — Up to here in 
bills? Looking for a way out? You 
can make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. Get out
doors, mwe friends, enjoy Ufe 
more! CaU 289-4922.

NEEDED experienced real 
e s t a t e  s a l e s m a n ,  for  our  
Manchester office. Confidential 
interviews. Call Len Ferri, At 
Hurwit and Simons, Realtors, 
646-1117, 289-9525.

LOCAL General insurance 
agency desires, experienced auto 
rating clerk, hours 8-4 p.m., 
salary negotiable. 643-9555.

EVENING Part-time help 
wanted at Shakey’s Pizza Parlor. 
Must be 18. Please call Mr. 
Nickerson for appointment, 875-
0793.

FEMALE part-time, janitorial 
work, evenings. Phone 649-5334.

*  ,  II Manager Wanted |
Im m e d ia te ly  |

M A lk G U E R IT E ’S |
B E A V T V  SALON  |

$: In  R o c k v il le  ■$
I  875-5674 875-1607 |

Opportunities a t JACOBS]
► SET-UP & OPERATE

MILLING MACHINES • DRILLING 
EQUIPM ENT • PRODUCTION 
M ACHINING EQUIPMENT
1st & 3rd Shift Openings
Must have OKperience in operation of equipment, be able  ̂
to set-up own work, read micrometers and scales, interpret 
shop drawings.

► OPERATORS
BAR AND CHUCKING M ACHINE 
EXPERIENCE

► AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE-Multi-spIndle
• OPERATORS
• SET-UP MAN
2nd Shift Opening*

w

"T

Good wages and benefits
Apply In  person to P ersonnel D ept.

The ®
Manufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An aquof eoportvnifit omptayat Htif
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A Jtl. to 6:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER — New on the 
I"***®* * Cape, In^own 
location. D ln li^  room , living

MANCHESTER -  D ohne S- 
room  O arrlion  Colonial, tVt 
batlu, carpeting, double 

uality conitructlon . Hlehard 
irtin Khool. Hayea Agency, 

64ddl31.

Lott-Cand For Sale 73

COVENTRY -  $13,000 -  Six 
room s, ca rpe ting , excellen t 
ita rte r home. Dianne Pellowi, 
2 8 0 ^ 1 ,  Rutherford Aasodatee, 
Realtor!, MLS, 3804IM11. 
•# • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« ••••
W anftd-Rtal Bitata 77

Haddock 
Fishing 
Tq End

NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

dtpsrtnwnt tMnmperUUan 
btirtiu sf Mlfflinlttrilloe

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
Utee NOON DAT BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 11:00 Noon Friday
PINTO pony, 
in term ediate  rider.

hands for 
excellent

western show pony. Reasonable. 
643-«197 after 8.

DIAL 643-2711 A rtic le s  fo r  S ale

Continued From Preceding Page

H elp W anted H elp  W anted

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
102 COLONIAL RD.. 

MANCHESTER -  649-5265

TURRET
LATHE

(S«t-up ind Optnte)

Nifhlt and Days. All Benafits 
An equal opportunity employor.

BOOKKEEPER. $125. Fee paid. 
Tired of fighting the traffic on I- 
84. This local company will offer 
excellent fu tu re  for an ex
perienced bookkeeper. Call Sue, 
at Fanning, 18 Asylum Street, 
Hartford. 27^6960.

SECRETARY, $115. Fee paid.
to Hart-Why travel all the way 

ford when this beautiful position 
in Manchester can be yours. Ex
cellent working conditions, and a 
pleasant boss. Call Sue, at Fan
ning, 18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
278-6960,

GAL Friday, E^st of river, 
Typing 45 \^ m . with accuracy 
and  a k n o w led g e  o f l ig h tand  a k n o w led g e  o f l ig h t 
bookkeeping. EbcceUent benefits. 
Fee paid. To $110 D.O.E. Ritapaid. To $110 
G irl, 99 E . C en te r S tre e t , 
Manchester, 646-3441.

AUTO Rater, East of river, 
typing 40 wpm. Must have ability 
to handle customers via phone. 
Some insurance background 
necessary. Hours 8-4. Fee paid, 
Salary $110 plus D.O.E. Rita Girl, 
99 E. Center St., Manchester, 646- 
3441.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER-649-5265

HARDINGE
CHUCKERS
(Set-up and Operate)

Nifhts and Days. All Benefits. 
An equal opportunity employer.

SECRETTARIES, Several listings 
for people with experience in 
medical, legal, or executive level. 
Top area companies with ex
cellent benefit packages. Fee 
paid by client companies. Salaries 
to $150 D.O.E. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 646- 
3441.

GIRL or woman for general 
office work, typing and figure
aptitude required, good salary 
and company benents offered.
Call Mr. K ornasky , R it te r  
Finance Co., 638 Talcottville Rd., 
RockviUe, 87M711.

EXPERIENCED
Jig Borer

Vertical Turret Lathe 
Cintimatic Operators

PURDY CORPORATION
586 Hilliard St. Manchnter

649-9723

SALE)S Engineer — Concrete 
fo rm  m a n u f a c tu r e r  w a n ts  
aggressive salesman. Salary plus 
c o m m is s io n .  M u s t r e a d  
blueprints and be imaginative. If 
you have ingenuity and are  
seeking a challenging position, 
send resume to: Bob Crowe, 
Economy Form s, Corp., 269 
G reenbriar Drive, C heshire, 
Conn. 06410.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESIER-649.5265

Cutter-Grinder
Eiptrienced. Nithls, 3 p.m. to 1 
a.m. All bcneiils.

An equal opportunily employer

RECEPTIONIST 
bookkeej 
for m
fice. Typing necessary. Benefits 

lable. Most interesting posl- 
SenUon for a ^ t u r e  person ____

"D’ , Manchesterresume to Box 
Herald

U: ■
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POOL table, deluxe Brunswick 
regulation, 4x8, complete equl| 
ment, excellent condition, 
649-8916 after 6 p.m.

WATCHMAN-FIREMAN, year 
around, good wages and over
time, paid CMS, Blue Cross and
life insurance. Apply Amerbelle 

104 E ast Main Street,

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $^.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

Corp,
R o ckv ille , 875-3325. A pply 
between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employer.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 23x- 
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 643- 
2711.

PRICING CLERK -  wholesale
plumbing and heating c o m p ^ .
experienced preferred but 
train, 5-day week. 8:30-5 p.m. 
South Windsor area. Reply Box 
F, Manchester Herald.

SCREENED LOAM sand, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. Geqi^e

Grilling, Andover, 742-7886.

MACHINIST -  needed by smaU 
established company to operate 
horizontal milling machine and 
surface grinders. Trade school 
background helpful. Good s ta r- ' 
ting rate with complete paid

RAILROAD ties for sale, 8’6” 
long, 10" high, 10” wide. Ex
cellent for retaining walls and 
decorative landscaping. Call 646- 
2739 or 875-3919, for free estimate 
and delivery.

npl<
benefits. Apply at Nobel and 

k, WestbnWestbrook, Westbrook Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

The Manchester Evening 
Herald is now soliciting 
bids for custodial ser
vice. For further infor
m ation contact Mr. 
Lyons at the Herald. 
Phone 643-2711

BRUNSWICK Pool Uble, 4V4x9’, 
cue sticks, balls, racks, etc. $500. 
Phone after 4:30 p.m., 649-9632.

WOOD storm windows, six 
42‘-4x34” , two 50V4X34” , $2 each 
or $15 complete. (^U 649-6554.

B o a ts-A ccesso rie s 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H o lsc law  an d  M a s te r c r a f t  
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service dep artm en t, boating 
supplies, accessories, W o o l^  
paints, Gerich's Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
643-2363.

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced, 
full or part-time, Vernon area. 
Phone 875-9716.

NURSES Aides -  7-3 p.m., 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

1971 12’ ALUMINUM Mirro craft 
with trailer hand 4 h.p. Mercury 
motor, gas tank, oars, life jackets. 
Asking $600. Phone after 5 p.m., 
742-7215.

RELIABLE male or female to 
serve established Fuller Brush 
customer, in Manchester. Jeff 
Lemonds, 643-9042.

1971 12’ ALUMINUM Jon boat, 
with oars, excellent condition. 
$100. Call 643-9618.

S p o rtin g  G oods 47

1970 ARTIC Cat, 399 Panther, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
CaU 742-8352 after 5:30.

DOUBLE barrel shot gun. 12 
guage. Phone 649-1457 after 7
p.m.

ARCTIC Cat, 1971 Snowmobile, 
440 Panther, Kawasaki e n ^ e ,  
excellent condition, $795. With a 
Mercury Trailer $895. 647-1641.

Fu e l-F e e d 49

COMBINATION-Bookkeeper- 
Saleswoman, one who has a basic 
knowledge of bookkeeping, is 
good with figures and can also 
sell. Five day week, Tuesday- 
Saturday, Thursday till 9. Shoor 
J e w e l e r s ,  917 M a in  S t . ,  
Manchester.

SEASONED CX)RD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads delivered. E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED cord wood, split, 
sawed and delivered. Call 643- 
5373. C. Hutchinson.

H ouseho ld  G oods 51

The Manchester Evening 
Herald is now soliciting 
bids from firm s in
t e r e s t e d  in s n o w  
removal and sanding of 
our parking lot area. For 
further information con
tact Mr. Lyons at the 
Herald. Phone 643-m

SEWING MACHINES, Singer 
Touch and Sew, $47.50; 1972 
Zag, unclaimed law-away, $43.75. 
Guaranteed. 522-0931, dealer.

SEIARS, KENMORE compact 
gas stove, 4-bumers, 3 months, 
excellent condition. Call 643-9216.

RN Supervisor, 3-11 shift, 
excellent w ^ e s  and benefits. 
Apply Mr. 'folisano. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 646-2321.

S itua tion  W an te d  38

REAL Estate career. Earn 
$15,000 to $20,000 yearly. Con
fidential interview, call Ralph 
Pasek, 289-7475, 742-8243.

WILL DO Babysitting in 
home. 8-5 p.m. (Jail 643-7348.

my
terms. 522-0476, dealer.

with
~...B experience wanted 
lem Hartford dental ol-

MOTHER of pre-schooler wishes 
babysitting in her home, near 
Meadows Convalescent Home. 
Call 64^5641.

CHILD day care in my home 
while m other works. Keeney 
Street area. Call 649-8430. Call 643-217

>nd D ogs-B ird s-P e ts 41

CLEANING Women wanted. 
E a rn  e x tra  m oney fo r th e  
hoUdays. Part-time positions. E-Z 
Day Maid Service, 872-3344.

FREE kittens, good homes 
desperately needed. Tabby, black 
and white. Trained. Healthy.
3272 after 5 p.m.

568-

PUNCH PRESS Operators, male 
o r  f e m a le , no  e x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e i i a r y .  A lso  p a r t - t ip ie  
bookkemer. Apply in person. 
Gayle Manufacturing Co., 10680 
T o l l ^  Street. East Hartford.

TWO ENGLISH Pointer-Springer 
spaniel dogs, all shots, males, 6 
months, $35 each. 646-M77.

FREE — 6-weeks old part Manx 
kittens, box trained, shorter than 
normal tail. 643-5058.

MeUl cabinet, 48". 646-5288.

M ach in e ry -T o o ls 52 A p a r tm e n ts  F o r R en t 63 A p a r tm e n ts  F o r  R en t

FORD lawn and garden tractor 
with 42” mower, also steel saw 
rig to fit farm tractor and roto 
tiiler. Used one season. 1-642- 
7853.

F e r t i l iz e rs 55

GOOD cow manure. $6 and $12 
loads. Delivered. Call 643-7804 or 
649-8731.

A n tiq u es 56

MOVING to smaller home. 
Selling collectibles, antiques, 
many miscellaneous items. Call 
for appointment daily from 10 to 
7 p.m., 6494)319.

THE Birches Antiques, ’Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry. Hours 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
10-3, Sunday 1-5. Other days by 
appointment. 742-6607.

W e a rin g  A ppare l 57

DARK Ranch mink coat, size 14. 
Leaving for Florida. $1,800 or 
best offer. 646^774.

W an ted  to  Buy 58

CRANK phonographs, early 
banks and toys, antique furniture, 
glass, china, antique clothes and 
dolls. 643-6535.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti
ty. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 165 
()akland Street.

R oom s W ithou t B oard 59

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
la rg e , p le a sa n tly  fu rn ish ed  
rooms, lurking. Call 649-2358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM in private home, kitchen 
privileges, parking, female only. 
643-6609.

EAST HARTFORD -  Rooms for 
gentlemen, near Aircraft. Call 
289-0328.

CLEAN, heated, furnished room 
for working man, call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. 14 Arch St.

LIGHT housekeeping room 
s to v e , r e f r ig e r a to r ,  l in e n  
provided. 801 Main St. 649-9879 
after 12 noon.

LARGE furnished room for 
responsible gentleman. Utilities, 
parking, private entrance. 643- 
4944.

PORTABLE clothes dryer, 
excellent condition, good for 
apartment, $100. Call M3-7255.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Charter 
Oak Street, 643-8368.

SOLID maple dinette set, with 4 
matching chairs, excellent condi
tion, $75. 644-0706.

A p a r tm e n ts  F o r  R en t 63

TRIPLE dresser, mirror, chest of 
d raw ers and night tab le , 3 
months old. E)clipse sofa bed. 
647-1884.

MANCHESTER, New three- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 

clufam ily. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, full basement. $260 
monthly. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535, 646-1021.

REFRIGERATOR, Norge, with 
freezer chest. Good condition, 
$30. 643-6134.

AVAILABLE November 1st, 
four-rooms, first floor. Heat, hot
water, stove, garage. Couple 

nty. 649-1928. No
WALNUT dining room table, 8 
green upholstered chairs, ex
cellent condition. Asking $375. 
Call 643-8792.

preferred. Security, 
pets.

USED refrigerator, four-burner 
gas stove, white, excellent condi
tion. Moving to apartment, must 
sell. Call 649-3668. aU day Mon
day, Oct. 23, 5-7 p.m., Oct. 24 and 
Oct. 25.

•IDEAL LOCATION” -  5-room 
duplex, garage, basement, wall- 
to-wall, kitchen appliances, heat.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, m o n i^am s, sews on 
buttons, fancy a lig n s . Originally
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy 

8, de :'

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D.
Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main St., 

13-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you at 
o u r  w a r e h o u s e .  C a r p e t  
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester, Conn. 646-8568.

TV — black and white, GE, 
portable, good condition. $35. 
Call morning or late evening 647- 
9615.

REMODELING -  Tappan 
range, with double oven andnge
cabinet space. Also Kenmore por
table dishwasher, good condiuon.
X - I - I __JO "  UMO cnoo

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
5-Room Townhouset, 
1*̂  UM baths, com
plete G.IS kitchen, 
wall-to-wall caipeting. 
p riv a te  basem en t, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

A’TTRACTIVE 4-room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets, $141. 228- 
3540.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, appliances, heat, parking, 
central location, security, $180 
monthly. 649-3340.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle aged 
a d u l t s ,  s e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t ,  
references. No pets. Parking. 
May be seen 6-10 p.m. 15V4 
School S tree t, second floor, 
across from East Side Rec, near 
Main Street.

NEW DUPLEX
Three bedrooms, 1^ baths, 2-zone 
heat, stove, refriferator, stained 
woodwork, country kitchen, separate 
basements. $225. monthly.

F R E C H E T T E  
& M A R T IN

R e a lto rs  647-9993

FOUR ROOMS, stove, 
refrigerator, heat,. $150 monthly. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993.

MODERN 2-bedroom apartment 
with equipped kitchen, located 
on bus line and near convenient 
shopping. Eiscrow and lease re
q u ire . Rental $180 per month. 
(Jail The Jarvis Realty Co. 643- 
1 1 2 1 .

UNFURNISHED three-room 
apartment with heat. Central 
location. CaU 646-6439.

MANCHESTER -  4‘A-room 
apartment, newly decorated, gar
age, $150 monthly, lovely^yard. 
Goodchild-Bartlett Realtor#, 569- 
1744.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

1. 2 and 3 bedroom luiury apartments Features 
wall to wall carpeting, vanity tile baths, built m 
oven, range, dishwasher, relngerator and dis 
posal. electric heat. 2 air conditioners, glass 
sliding doors, all large rooms Full basement 
storage area ample parking Starting at S l/S  
Handy to shopping, schools bus and religious 
laciiities
Model apartment open tor inspection 12 6 
Saturday and Sunday other limes by appoint 
men!

Buitt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 
Realtor 

643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

Security deposit, no pets. $220 a 
■ ~all a ' ■month. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 

4212.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, includes 
heat, appUances, I'A baths, fuU 
basement, $245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535.

PLUSH spacious two-bedroom 
Duplex. Sunken Uving room with 
patio. Basement garage and all 
appliances, central, convenient 
location. $235. 649-0311.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat. appUances, carpets. FuU 
p rivate  basem ent. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
643-4535. or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  New 3- 
bedroom  duplex. IV2 baths, 
private basement, residential 
area. Available immediately. $235 
monthly. 646-2172, 278-6819,

AVAILABLE November 1st — 3- 
room apartm ent, th ird  floor.
Ideal for young steady  and 

pie.responsible married couple. Call 
649-2759, between 6-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER area, 4-room 
modern apartment, available im
mediately with heat, hot water.
carpeting, appUances, parking, 
s to ra g e , and laun i' 
monthly. 649-2871, 64«

$190

MANCHESTER -  Four-room 
apartment with garage. Security 
deposit. November 1st occupan
cy. $140. 649-2813.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. Sunny 
four rooms, $135. AppUances, 
security deposit. Adults, no pets. 
Utilities extra. 633-6026.

NEW 3-bedroom duplex, l ‘A 
baths, refrigerator and stove, 
carpet, no pets. Available Nov.
1st. S ecu rity  d e p o s it. $235 

■ ■'1-5014.monthly. 643-5

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
carpeting, appliances, parkin 

H if ■storage, HilUard Street, 649-7:
568-3850. jj

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MAIN ST., 4 unfurnished rooms, 
second floor. Available now. CaU 
4-8 p.m., 643-6441.

DELUXE ONE-BEDROOM -  
a p a r t m e n t  a t  th e  T e re s a  
A p a r tm e n t s ,  i n c l u d in g  
appliances, carpets and air- 
conditioning. $l7l per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535 646-1021.

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom  apartm en t, second 
floor. Includes heat, appliances, 
carpets. $205 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, S43-4535 or 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment, private en
trance. Ranch type. Includes heat 
and appliances, $159 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
h o m e . J .D . R e a l  E s t a t e  
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER AREA -  Four- 
room  m o d e rn  a p a r tm e n t ,  
available immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appUances, carpeting, 
air-conditioning optional, parking 
and laundry. $190 monthly. 64^ 
2871, 6464)882.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartm ents.
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. Call J.D . R eal E s ta te
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE ONE - .  Bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-waU ca i^ tin g  
throughout, complete appliances, 
vanity bath. Centrally located 
$175 monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
643-2692.

F u rn ish e d  A p a r tm e n ts  64

THREE-room efficiency,
im m ediate  occupancy, $150 
monthly. 646-5200.

DUPLEX 4-rooms, furnished, 2 
bedrooms, central location, $175 
per month, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

THREE-room Furnished
apartment, first floor, all utiUties 
included, older employed. 272 
Main Street.

TWO-ROOM furtished
apartm ent, heat, hot w ater, 
s to v e , r e f r ig e r a to r .  A pply  
M arlow s, 867 M ain S tre e t, 
■Manchester.

H ouses fo r R en t

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. P leasan t con 
venient location. Working adults. 
643-2880.

MANCHESTER, 6-room home, 
2-car garage, redecorated, $235 
per month, security and rental 
agreement, 649-2813.

TOLLAND near Parkway, 8- 
room older home in good condi
tion with acreage and pond. 
References, $225 monthly. Ha 
Agency, 646-0131.

layes

MANCHESTER -  6-room Cape, 
one-car garage, $235 a month. 
CaU 649-7625.

BOLTON — 4-room single home. 
Call after 5 p.m., 643-M75.

O ut of Town- 
F o r R en t 66

VERNON TOWE^
'Where the coM of living is easy"

Spacious one and two bedroom aparfmenls lha 
lealufe foll)f apptianced kitchens, wall lo-wal 
cafpelmg, large bedrooms, dining room anc 
living room and listen to this heat, lights anc 
air conditioning Urie bedroom | l/ 9 .  two 
bedrooms 1209 Who said Ih il the cost of living 
IS going up ' Children welcome

D. J. HENRY CO. 
644-1330

HEBRON ELEGANT -  2-
b e d rd o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  fu l l  
equipped kitchen, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, waU- 
to -w all c a rp e tin g , a ir  co n 
ditioning. M agnlflcent view. 
Children welcome, $210. Heat 
and Ughts included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

ELEVEN-ROOM Colonial. Large 
barn, acerage, sw iping v l ^  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

It'i 10 wholesome to have a home of 
your own. May we ihow you lome to 
fit your needs?

ROCKVILLE -  3-room 
apartment with heat, hot wat^r, 
stove and refrigerator, $125.

11.8 ACRES, soUd 8-room 
Colonial, birch cabineU, ceramic 
tile bath, barn, good swimming, 
fishing, $45,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-5324.

Adults only, no pets, parking for 
one car. Security aeposit re
quired. CaU 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE -  Highland Ave. 
largfe and beautiful 3‘A rooms, 
one-bedroom apartments, heat, 
hot water, all appliances in
cluding dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in c o u n ^  setting. 
$165 . R o c k la n d  ’T e r r a c e  
Apartments, 872-6360, 529-6586.

CENTRALLY located 5-5 flat 
with 2-car garage, 3W batlu. One 
of the nicest and cleanest we ve 
ever listed. Both yw rtm ents va
cant upon sale. ’T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

ROCKVILLE -  ’Two-room 
furnished apartment, utiUties in
cluded, $30 weekly. Four rooms, 
appUances, yard, $115 monthly 
plus utiUties. 872-0359, 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE -  Five rooms, 
heated. Available November 1st. 
$170 monthly. Three children 
accepted. 875-1834, after 3 p.m.

MANCHESTER J 3 4 9 OO...

7-room Split L««l. lociW  i" * "lea 
quiet ire i of Minchoster, swlmmin$ 
and nature triili cioie by. 2 full 
baths, |ir«|e *n<l wsll-to-will 
carpelini tops this off. Cill Tony 
Wasiiefsky it  649-5306 today. 
Immediate oceupincy.

• • •  B & W  • • •
The BARROHS AND NAUACE Co. 

Rllltorl -  m s
Uincheiltr PetAide, Mench. tAS-SSOt

BOLTON -  Four-room 
apartment. $150 monthly and 
security . Includes heat, hot

MAIN STREET -  Neat 4-4, two 
family across from St. Bridget's 
Church, selling for $30,900. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  4-bedroom

water, large paneled Uving room 
w ith  f i r e p la c e . A v a ila b le
December 1st. 649-1792 after 5
p.m.

Colonial, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
siding, 

;e. Mid 30s. R. F.
huge foyer, aluminum 
double garage. Mid 30s 
Blanchard, Realtors, 646-2482.

BROAD Brook — 4-room heated 
apartm en t, ad u lts  only, no 
children, no pets, inquire at 7-C 
Church St., Broad Brook.

B u sin ess  L ocations- 
F o r R en t 67

CALL T. J. Crockett Realtor if 
you’re looking for office space. 
From 200 square feet to 10,000 
square feet, both new and used. 
643-1577.

$29,290
3bedn>oi
tosvnlHHii

MANCHESTER -  100,000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
f o r  m a n u f a c tu r in g  a n d  
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

DOCTOR’S or attorney’s office, 
beautiful, spacious, excellent 
location, first floor, all faciUties, 
parking, reasonable rent. 353 
Center St., 649-1680, 649-3549.

ACROSS Bolton Notch shopping 
Center, office and business space, 
in modern building, entire or sub
divide, large paved area rear, 
storage buildings. 521-7373.

APPROXIMATELY 1,200 square 
feet, available in shopping center. 
CaU Len Ferri, at Hurwit and 
Simons, Realtors, 646-1117, 289- 
9525.

W an ted  to  R en t 69

WANTED — Four-room, first- 
floor unfurnished apartm ent, 
retired couple with 17 year old 
daughter, after November 1st. 
Reasonable rent. 528-2910.

I l l

ouse
30 yr. Mortgage/5%

D o w n /8 %  ln t« rtst
You can own your own homa at 
Norlhflald Graan and anjoy a iila- 
styla for mora rtwarding and ralax- 
ing than any rantal apartmant.

□  2 badroom homas $25,790 
n  3 bedroom homes priced at

$29,290
n  Complata rKraation area —  

including swimming pool, 
tannii. club housa

□  Cantral haating and air 
conditioning

□  Complata wall-to-wall carpating
□  Complata grounds maintananca
□  Complata axtarior maintananca
□  Excallant schools, shopping, 

neighborhood

NorthfiaM Croon 
Lydail Stroot/Monefcoator 

Contfominlgm Lhring 
In an Eatala Sotting

Opon Oolhr» S a t  1>6, Sun. 11-7 
649-6259/646-6909

;jY©rtR/ielc|.

NEED site for 18’ travel trailer. 
Must have access to electricity, 
water and sewerage. CaU Jim  
DePauw, 233-9253.

MANCHESTER -  3-bedroom 
D utch  C o lon ia l, l ‘A b a th s , 
fireplace, den, form al dining 
room. $31,9(X). R. F. Blanch 
Realtors, 646-2482.

A p a r tm e n t B uild ings- 
F o r Sale 70

MANCHESTER -  $29,900. 4- 
bedroom Dutch Colonial plus rec 
room, 2-car garage. Quick oc
cupancy, Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-6666.

B u sin ess  P ro p e r ty -  
F o r Sale 71

MANCHESTER BUSINESS -  
and apartment location. Newpr 
building, aluminum siding, new 
roof, central location. ^6,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER -  Large SpUt 
Level with V/z baths, double gar
age, a host of other fine features. 
$35,000. R. F . B lan ch a rd , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

edge.
Immaculate 6-room Ranch with 
front porch, large kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, 100x187’ lot. 
Bel Air Real EsU te, 643-9332.

France
Aniwtr to krt.iovi fvixlo

ACROSS 
1 French reiort 
S Gironde 

tributary
12 City on the 

Meuse
13 Deacon's stole
14 Verb 

contraction
15 liegislative 

bodies
16 Russian name
17 Light Ulk
18 Obliterate 
20 Paris river
24 .’'rench writer,

George-----
26 Flock, herd 
28 High (music) 
31 Wild tumult
33 Greek 

love god
34 Chair
36 Pathological 

fluids
38 Roman bronze
39 Franch capital 
41 Pith (Fr.)
43 Soviet 

marshal
45 Edict o f-----

( M « )
49La<u«

' 51 Januiese 
indigene 

52 French sea-

4 Suffix
5 Word of 

surprise
6 Districts
7 Raved
8 Mouthlike 

openings
9 Insect egg

10 Biblical 
patriarch 
(var:7

11 Half-ems
12 Uttered
17 Mont-----

(Alpine pass) 
19 Pitch
21 Anger
22 Ibsen heroine
23 Cry of 

bacchanals
25 Performs
27 Sigmoid curve
28 Poisonous

serpent
29 Hole, crack
30 Poi source 
32 Ouse

tributary 
35 MeUllic 

elemeiTAt
37 Hawaiian 

pepper 
40 Is of uiuse
42 Glossy coating 
44 French writer,

Ju les-----
48 Papal crown
47 Penetrate
48 Satisfy 
50 Seines
52 Conducted
53 Night before 

an event
54 Haunch
55 Commotion
56 Near East 

gsrmant

port (2 wds.) 
56 Fanramous 

vipUn maker
57 obvious
58 Franch cap 
59TasUflss 
60 Winged

DOWN
1 Body fiber
2 Moat suitable
3 Resort on the 

Riviera
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room  w ith  flr tp la c e , th ro e  
bedroomi, iVk batni, full cd la r 

TOC room. Wolverton A |en-
Realtors, 640-281S

VERNON 4.8 ACRE8 -  
commercial lone off Route 81. 
Excellent piece. Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 6 4 $ ^ ,

SELLING your home or acraa|e? 
For prompt frlrndW service, call 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 640482$.

172 E. CENTER STREET 
64M126 

640-1022

JH tftM m M M t m 8 Q t08flOOOOOOOOOflflOOQQfll}flmoOOOOflOQO

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Colonial with tw o«ar garage. 
Dining room, 3 b e d r o o m a ,^  
k itchen . M inim um  dow n to  
quaUfied buyer. 131,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

CITY LOT -  A-xone. Central. 
$7,600. Keith Real EaUte, 646- 
4126, 640-1022.

MANCHESTER -  6-room 
Colonial that needs a little work. 
Deep treed lot. Low 20s. R. P. 
Blanchard, Realtors, 646-2482.

ANDOVER -  S e u  lake. $1,800, 
Coventry, half-acre, treed, $3,000. 
T o l l a n d ,  a c r e ,  $ 3 ,0 0 0 . 
Manchester, one-half acre, 1$,- 
500. Hayes Agency, 0464)131.

MANCHESTER -  $20,000. New 
listing. S ix-room  Cape Cod, 
spotless condition, finished rec 
room, attached garage, d ty  water

TWO family — 5-4, Immaculate 
condition throughout, new roof.

MANCHESTER -  Large 
completely restored Victorian

and sew en. Move quickly, young 
............................... It. Cafl

exterior recently painted. Good 
investment and return. Secon-

Colonial, 2 flreplacci, carpeting. 
A gorgeous home!! 40s. R. P.

MANCHESTER -  Minutes from 
Route 16, 3Vk acres commercial 
land. 260’ frontage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 040-2813.
oooooooo*ooo«ooooo*«o*oooo««ooo

O ut of T o w n -F o r S a i t  75

Too Cold To Swim
Bui not too Ists to buy this S-room 
Caps. Gsra$e, baths, aluminum 
siding. Stove and refrigerator. Private 
beach area. Only $23,500. Call now, 
742-8243

PASEK.
289-7475 Realtors-MLS 742-8243

couples, this will sell fast.
’Dm" MoynUun .5664)678 or Jim  
Davis 2 U ^ .  J_____________ J. Watson Beach
Co., Hartford Office, 847-1650.

dary financing available. Close to 
bus line. $31,600. PhilM ck Agen
cy, Realtors, 6464200.

Blanchard, Realtor!, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER -  4 faraUy, 
excellent condition, 4 bedrooms
in 2 a p a r tm e n ts ,  c e n tra lly  
lo c a te a .  H u tc h in s  A gency
Realtors. 64IMi324.

GEORGIAN ColonUl, AU brick, 
ten rooms, four large bedrooms, 
beautiful entrance foyer. Two 
fireplaces, 2Vt baths, tw fx a r gar
age. Sunporch, in rriint of condi
tion. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

TWO-FAMILY 
rooms, 2-car 
location. CaU 
p.m.

Duplex, four 
|6. Excellent 

after 5:30

COVENTRY -  Lovely 
Cape, 3 or 4 bedroomi, fireplaced 
Uving room, dining room, partial 
rec room, ^ a g e ,  patio, and 
aluminum siding. M erritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

ALL CASH for your property 
wihin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

MANCHESTER -  $27,600. Pour- 
room Cape plus 2 unfinished, 
aluminum siding, garage, con
venient location. Immediate oc- 
cu^ncy . Bel Air Real Estate,

QUALITY th ro u ^ o u t — can’t be 
th these features at

MANCHESTER -  Ideal 
retirement Ranch. Large formal 
rooms. One or two b«lrooms, 
double garage. Immaculate! Mid 
30s. R. P. Blanchard, Realtprs, 
646-2482.

EAST HARTFORD -  Sick of 
rent receipts? Nice 2-famUy, 4-6, 
near Burnside area. PricM  at 
$31,900. WiUett Realtors, 560- 
0420. MLS 1,000 pictured Ustings.

SEVEN-ROOM, SpUt-level, large 
om w ith ■■living roonn w ith  firep lace , 

beautiful famUy room, IVk baUu, 
waU-to-waU caroet and many ex
tras. Garage, u rg e  woodea lot 
with privacy. $30,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

built today with I 
this price. Large oversized master 
bedroom, oversized Uving room, 
huge eat-ln kitchen, aU buUt-lns, 
form ica cab in e ts , firep laced  
family room, spare room, large 
tile bath, large closets, 2 e v  gar
age. $37,700. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 4- 
bedroom, old Colonial, A-1 condi
tion, centraUy located. Forties! 
LaPoU Company, Realtors, 569- 
1030.

BOLTON -  $34,900. Country 
setting. This is a home for a large 
famUy, 2W acres, 8 large rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, fireplace. Owner 647- 
1743.

AN EXCELLENT value if you 
are looking for lots of Uving spAe 
in a gracious Colonial. Six u rge

$27,900
Immsdists occupancy. 6-room 
(kiloniol Capo fosturinf front-lo-rear 
matter bodroom, plus 2 Iwin-tizod 
bedroomi and hall bath on second 
floor. Front-to-roir llv in i room, 
diidni room and Urch cabinstid 
kitclMn with bulH-Int. Carpal in livini 
room will stay and i Im  fsrais.

CHAR BON AGENCY
6434)683

RANCH, immaculate condiUon 
th ro u ^o u t, eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, large Uving 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. $28,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 6464200.

rooms (Uving room, dining room, 
k itc h e n , 3 b ed ro o m s)
screened porch, walk-up
basement, auxiUaiy room, 

’ area, u i

p lu s
attic.

CAPE, modem kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace In Uvh 
room, den and 3 bedrooms, I
spUt shingles for siding, level lot 
with blueberries and apple trees.

idy 1
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

try, laundry area, large fuU bath 
u p s t a i r s  a n d  h a l f - b a t h  
downstairs. Detached 3-car gar
age has first and second floor 
workshop or storage space. Could 
use routine redecorating, but is 
very clean and in exceUent condi
tion throughout. It Is located in a 
pleasant neighborhood. $27,400. 
Odegard R ^ t y ,  6434365.

(»VENTRY $24,900

YOU’LL LOVE ITU
This ipsrktinc wsll-kspt Ranch 
fsaturini lsr|s triad M . 2 bsdraoms, 
possiblt 3rd with ssparsts sntrsnes, 
hsitsd Israel. Csrpslint Hrtplact, 
•flCloMd sunporch. Mtractivs Utchsn 
with impis now csbinsts. Call ion 
Imninp, 649-5306.

IlH UISONS MO NAUACC C«. 
Sutton-ULS

lliBditi|j^irlio<o. Midi. S4S-530S

GLOU8TER, Mass. (AP) -  
Friday wiU be the last day for 
haddock fishing off the New 
England coast because an Inter- 
nationaUy agreed Umit for the 
year has been reached.

The National Marine Fisheries 
Service announcement Saturday 
said th e  closing w ill affec t 
Georges Bank, the Gulf of Maine^ 
and Browns Bank. It wiU remain 
In effect for the rest of the year, 
according to Russell T. Norris, 
fisheries service regional direc
tor.

Norris said accumulated lan
dings and projected incidental 
catch of haddock has reached 
15,000 metric tons, the limit set 
Oct. 12 by the 16 member nations 
of the International Commission 
for the Northwest Fisheries.

He said vessels already at sea 
or departing before the closing 
date may continue to fish for 
haddock for up to 10 days beyond 
the closing date.

Vessels thereafter nuy  only 
take haddock "incidental to other 
fisheries in which they may be 
engaged,” but not to e x c e ^  10 
per cent of the total weight of fish 
aboard the vessel, Norris said.

24 Nolcolt Hl!l Road, N ilhtnfM d, C«m. 

INVITATION TO BID
BuiMIntfi) and/or itrueturifs) to ha raiiMVSd.

ONE TO — four-famUy homes 
urgenUy needed. Buyers demand 
actioa. CaU the Paul J. Correntl 
Agency now 643-6363.

No Blemish
A medicated antiblemish 

touch stick is a simple way 
to give extra care to prob
lem skin. For midday treat
ment and touchups, use a 
spot cover-uv over the anti
blemish stick.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Opening Day TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Three

RANCH on three acres with 11 
large rooms, 3 baths, 6 bedrooms, 
famUy room, 2 kitchens, could be 
ideal for in-laws, bam , 6 horse 
stalls, 6 regulaUon dog kennels. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. 646- 
4200.

GARRISON Colonial 7 years old, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, first-floor famUy room, 2 f  I ” ” " !’ ' 
Uving room with furrolue, 4 
bedrooms, garage, level lot, nice- 
ly landscaped, i w ’ frontage, $41,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors,
6464200.

MANCHESTER -  Lyness 
completely redecorated Colonial,

S t,
HEBRON — Handyman! 
b e d r o o m s , d in in g  ro o m .

recent furnace, formal dining 
room , extras. Im m ediate oc- 

y, Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
6434666.

fireplaced Uving room, garage. 
Asking $24,600. Robert Agency, 
2264274.

RANCH, Uving room wiUi 
firqilace, m odem  kitchen, dining 
room , paneled den, beautiful 
^ - U k e  lot 250’ deep. $26,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

GARRISON Colonial 5-extra 
large rooms, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
large screened porch, garage, 
handy loration, $31,000. Pfa 
Agency Realtors, 6464200.

YOUR FURNITURE wiU fit Into 
th is  o ld er 6-room  house, 3 
bedroom s w ith huge, walk-in 
closets, formal dining room and 
eat-in kitchen, front porch and 
back mudroom. Asking $26,900. 
Keith Real Estate, 6464126, 649- 
1922.

17 ROOMS in Vernon, just over 
Bolton line. We have just listed a 
smaU estate with 6 acres plus 17- 
room house, 8 or 9 bedrooms, 4Vh 
baths, fuU basement, fuU attic. 
BuUt with the best of materials in 
1926. Also has swimming pool, 
porches, elevator, etc. Must be 
s e e n  to  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d .  
Im m ed ia te  occupancy. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtor, ^ 1 5 7 7 .

HARTFORD (AP) -  The first 
day of the upland game and 
w aterfowl hunting season in 
Connecticut drew 4,289 hunters 
who bagged 1,653 animals, says 
the state D epartm oit of En
vironmental Protection.

In the opening day Saturday, 
hunters b a ^ e d  mostly pheasapt, 
woodcock, game ducks and rab
bits, a departm ent spokesman 
said.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR

INVITATION 
TO BID

RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room , eat-in kitchen.
living°room hais cathedral ctdling, 
large m aster bedroom, family
room, floor-to-celUng fireplace, 
1 Ml baths, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, acre lot with privacy. 
$35,900. P h ilb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

TEN-ROOMS Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio, over 
I'/h acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
Thermopane windows. PhUbrick 
Agency, 6464200.

MANCHESTER

REDWOOD FARMS
Lovt!)r 7-room Caps. 3 la r |i  
bodroofflt, formal dinini room, ut-ln 
kitchen, firoplictd living room. 
Csrpotcd family room off kHchon with 
patio. Aluminum siding and garage. 
All on a lovely vtbodod lot.

R. E .M E R R IH  AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

STRAIGHT RANCH with 
d e l i g h t f u l  f a m i l y  r o o m ,  
fireplaced Uving room. Brand 
new kitchen wim buUt-in stove, 
oven, dishwasher, and disposal, 2- 
car garage, 3-zone oU hot water 
heat. Treed lot, asking $39,900. 
Keith Real EsU te, 6464128, 649- 
1922.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 
lot, quiet neij^borhood, 
end street. Fireplaced 
room. Terrific kitchen 
and breezeway. Asking 
Keith Real EsU te, 6464126, 649- 
1922.

treed
dead
living

,900^

SOUTH WINDSOR
THINK S IZ E - B E  WISE

Urge 7M-room Ranch, 3 bedroomi, 
tint-floor family room off built-in 
kitchen, IM baths, 1-csr gangs plus 
finithtd reasstion room, laundry and 
workshop. Think sizi—bo wist—$33,- 
500 buys. Spic and spin. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

•  • • B & W  • • •
ThtBMSOWSMIDWXlUtCECa. 

RtaHon -  HIS
HancluttH H m c t ije W M *

The Town of South Windsrw 
wiU accept proposals for the prin
ting of its Annual Report until 
1:00 p.m ., E.S.T., November 1, 
1972. Bids shaU be subm itted in a 
sealed envelope marked “Bid on 
Annual Town Report” to Town 
M aiuger’s office. Town HaU, 
1540 SuUivan Ave., South Wind
sor, . Connecticut, ^lecifications 
and Bid Form s may be obU iiud 
a t this address.

Ih e  Town retains the right to 
reject any and aU bids if it is in 
the best interest of the Town. 

Terry V. Sprenkel 
Town Maiiager

COVENTRY

RAISED RANCH
"fmmiculsts” 6room Raiitd Ranch. 
3 bsdroomt, Hraplacsd living room, 
ut-!n Utebon, formal dining room, 
scratntd snclotad patio. Aluminum 
siding, garags. Lovtiy woodtd !ot. 
$29,900.

R. E. MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1110

OVERSIZED custom 4-bedroom 
Colonial built 1972, first-floor 
family room with fireplace, large 
bright Uving and dinirig rooms off 
central haU. Complete custom 
kitchen with built-lns, 2Vk baths 
with marble vanities, 2-car over- 
s lz ^  garage, fuU walk-out base
ment with sUding glass doors. 
Many extras including custom 
drapes, shades, washer-dryer,

BRAND NEW ColonUl, one fuU- 
bath and two half-baths, base
ment garage, central location, 
firepUce. Priced in 30's. Keith 
Real EsU te, 6464126, 649-1922.

East Hartford - 7 room sprawUng
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, sunken Uving 

ard. H l^room, garage,
30s. Hayes Agency, 131.

INVITATION 
TO BID

$28,500 RANCH, Wredrooms,
living room with firepUce, dining 

ficlos

refrigerator and more, plus view 
........................  .PhUbrickof the Hartford skyUne 

Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

room, kitchen, enclosed porch, 
garage, beautiful lot in fine 
neighborhood. ImmacuUte. CaU 
Warren E. HowUnd, Realtor, 
643-1108.

BOLTON — Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, carpeU, 
plus extra lot. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy, 
44  with two-car garage. Huge 
kitchens, Uving room and two 
bedrooms, $32,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FABULOUS 5-bedroom Cape, 
Uke new condition, huge rooms, 
wooded lot, d ty  utiUties, range, 
disposal, dishwasher, $27,900. 
Meyer Realtors, 643-0609.

COVEINTRY, Five-room Cape. 
Garage, IVk baths, aluminum 
siding. Stove, refrigerator. Lake 
privUeges. Only $Z3,500. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS,
8243.

289-7475, 742-

Vote For Belfiore!
OUR PLATFORJVl
Hard work day and nighti 
Complata Sarvicat u

a. Mambership In not one, but THREE a
Boards and thair re$pective Multiple Listing 
Services.

b. Modem, efficient facilities.
c. Alert, conscientious salespeople!

BOWERS SCHOOL
Is just a stons's throw sway Iroin 
this imniKulsts ColenisI on a IrSV 
ihsdsd lot. Front-lo-back 
firsplscsd llvIni room. Hugs 
mittsr badroMn. PIsitsrad wsUt. 
Gars|s. Truly ths vary bsst. Ask 
for Bab BIttclunsn.

CUTE CAPE
Simply ImniKulstt. WouM you 
balltvt wil!-to-wal! In avtry room 
sicapt lha tncloiid porch? 
Ballsvt HI 2-csr |s rs |i. Sli lovtiy 
rooms. With or without sitra lot! 
Aik lor Cart 2iniisr.

STATELY COLONIAL
An oldio but a goodls! 7 rooms 
Ucludlni 4 bsdrooffls. Room to 
roam InsMt and out far ths kids. 
Nsar public snd parochial 
ichsoli. Uppar Iwsntlsi snd 
worth H. Ask for loo Lombardo.

$23,900.
Sli rooms. Contral. NHdi work. 
Hindyman'i Spoclil.

MANY OTHERS

SPACIOUS RECTORY
II onto wn, s irxlout homo (9 
Flui rooms). It now Is. Coll Bob 
BMchmin lor dttalli.

BUYING OR SELLING 
C A L L U S -W E  WORK!

431-433
The William E. Belfiore Agency
433 Main SI. 6 4 7 -1 ^

MANCHESTER -  A rare find, 
814 rooms, English Tudor house 
in exceUent condition, aU city 

lities, lovely eat-in kitchen, SO’ 
Uving room with fireplace, dining 
room, 4 large bedrooms with 
abundance of closets, family 
room, 2-car garage, on beautlfuUy 
landscaped lot. Priced in the mid 
40s. CaU 0 ‘ConneU Real Estate 
Associates, 289-8655.

VERNON -  50 mUes view, 1>4 
acres, hiU top estate, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. ElxceUent area. 
$54,900. Hayes Agency, 6466131.

ANDOVER LAKE -  ExceUent 
view, 6room  aluminum sided 
Cape. FuU basement, tranquU 
setting. Immediate occupancy.

Sealed bids wiU be received at 
the office of the Director of 
G e n e ra l S e rv ic e s ,41 C e n te r  
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
November 7, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for repairing and refinishing six 
bowUng a l l ^ .

B id  f o r m s ,  p l a n s  a n d  
specifications are available a t the 
G enera l Services O ffice, 41 
C en te r S tr e e t ,  M a n c h e s te r , 
Connectidit.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

The Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a meeting on October 28, 1072 
made the foUowing decisions: 

William W. TuruU -  Expand 
com m ercia l bu ild ing  a t  308 
Oakland Street — GRANTED 
with conditions.

L eslie Dowd — Side yard 
variance for addition to bouM — 
36 Packard Street -  DENIED.

Allen Brown Associates — Side 
yard variance for new buUding— 
Lot 57 south of 24 Emerson Street 
— DENIED.

Donald Sullivan — Side yard 
variance for attached garage at 
194 W e t h e r e l l  S t r e e t  — 
GRANTED.

G.H.L. Construction — Side 
yard variance for house addition 
a t 61 R idgew ood  S tre e t  — 
GRANTED.

Goodrich Realty G roup — 
Height and size variance for free
standing sign — “K” Mart shop
ping center, Spencer Street — 
DENIED.

B-H Company — Variance to 
conduct business of museum and 
antique sales — rear building 257 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t  — 
GRANTED. ^

Trashaway, Inc. — Variance 
and location approval for con
struction of 4 bay building for 
motor vehicle repairs — north 
side W est C en te r S tree t — 
DENIED.

FYederick A. Edwards — Side 
yard variance — 318 Elast Middle 
Turnpike — GRANTED.

D em o n s granted effective Oc
tober 26, 1972.

Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town G erk ’s 
office.

Z O N IN G  B O A R D  O F  
APPEALS

Rudolph V. Pierro,
Chairman 
John A. Cagianello,
Secretary

Dated this 23rd day of October, 
1972.

Jng-
Only $23,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
013i.

TWo-family, 5-5, two new 
fu rn ace s , c o m p le te  c o p p e r  
tubing, exceUent condition. One 
floor vacant. Asking $29,000. 
Towne Real E)state, 649-4066.

COVENTRY -  Older 3-famUy 5- 
5-5, exceUent condition, new 
wiring and septic system, new 3- 
car garage, exceUent investment 
or live in. M erritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

INVITATION 
TO  B ID
NOTICE

X
P H A R M A C Y

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  RD.  
M A N C H E S T E R

“OLDIE but goodie" Older 
home of 7 rooms, enclosed front 
porch, garage and city utiUties. 
Includes re f rig e ra to r, stove, 
washer and dryer. Convenient 
^ n c h e s te r  location. A real buy 
at $22,000. Jarv is Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

ELLINGTON — 7-room Ranch, 
m ade for children. Barracks 
room  for fou r plus 3 m ore 
bedrooms, formal dining, buUt- 
ins, fireplace, in-ground pool, 
smaU bam. Real big lot. $31,900. 
Lipman-Chorches, 643-1869, 872- 
05h.

$28,978 ATTRACTIVE 3- 
b e d ro o m  R a n c h ,  a n t i q u e  
cab ine ts, ceram ic  tile  ba th , 
sundeck, newly painted, large lot, 
trees. Hutchins Agency Reiators, 
6496324.

ELLINGTON — 8-room Ranch, 4 
up and 4 down, 2 fuU baths, neat 
as a pin, picture book V« acre 
s e t t in g ,  $26,900. L ip m a n - 
~  .....................0,8726671.Chorches, 643-1800,

The B oard of E d u ca tio n , 
Manchester, Connecticut soUcits 
bids fo r th e  in s ta lla tio n  of 
ca rp e tin g  in th e  R obertson  
School. Sealed proposals wUl be 
received until November 1, 1072 
at 3:30 P.M. The right Is reserved 
to  re je c t any and  all b ids . 
Specifications and forma may be 
secured a t the Business Office, 45 
School S tr e e t ,  M a n c h e s te r , 
C o n n e c t ic u t ,  R a y m o n d  E . 
D em en, Bualneis Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E . D em en
Business Manager

MANCHESTER-Two-famUy, 
good condition. Two furnacei. 
Two-car garage w ith .>">«!»« 
drive, priced to seU. CaU Mitten 
Agency, R ealton, 648-6030.

PRIVACY—Large Raised Ranch, 
two baths, paneled recreation 
room, fireplace, buUt-lns, gar
ages, garden. Hutchins Agency, 
ffealton, 6406324.

DUPLEX -  7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great commer
cial potential. Hutchins Agency, 
e40-5U4.

What i$ your Property Worth?
Wn will inspect your property smd suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guaranty sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289>7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coveirtry

Member National Aaaoc. o f Real Batatq Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester .and Vernon Muliple List
ing Bervloe.

Sesltd bids lor the ramenl of balMlnifs) and/or stnictiira(s) aw n hdty 
dtscrtbtd in Ihs attachtd list(s) will ha rscsivtd by tba Cmmhshm tl 
Traniportstlsn In leein |149 st 24 NsIceN Hill 
Cenn^icul, until 11:00 AM. Nenraber 0, 1972, sfisr iiMck Uwy eW bi 
pubNcly opened and raid steud. Bids mutt bt ubmittsd sn Fn pat sl Fans 
CON 1141 In Bid snvilopit providid by ths Burasu of Trsnspartatian siMcIi 
may bt lecurad at 24 NsIcoH H!!! Rtid, NtIlwrafMd, CsnntcHciit. Uw^ 
tstopheno number Is 566-4760.

NOTICE TO BIODENS; The Udders sttsMIen Is calM  ts ths tsteUWwd 
Connecticut Stolo DomolHIon Codo of tho Ginoral Ststutos of Connoetkat so 
rosisod, to which thoy iro to comply.

Tho disposal of tho dobris snd domoinion mitortal shiH bo Uw 
rosponsiUlHy of tho contractor ond ho will mako tho nocitsary 
irranioffloirtt for disposil. In to doini ho imitl bo guidod by iH Weal 
ordinancot snd rofulatioat.

Gonoral cloon up of il l irs tt and rtmovii of ftnett snd b td|it as 
dirictsd by ths Englnoar will bs raqidrsd far ssch fsMswlni ITEM.

Ths Dopartmoflt of Transportation htraby noUNot i l l  blddin  IM  H wW 
affirmativoly intura thU in any Contract onlirid into pursuint to this 
adMrtisafflont, lUnortty butinns in tirp ritn  will bo affardod hiH opportuni
ty to tubmH bids in rasponso to this InvHalion snd wMI not bt dhcrlminilad 
siaittst on tho {rounds of racs, color or national orifln. In contidtraUon far 
an award.

In addHIon to tho Insurinca roquiromanta containad in ponfraph hsalvt 
(12) of Propoul Form CON 1141, Iho tucctttlul Uddtr shall fumlth a 
Cortificatt of tnsuranco for tho samo statod minimum amounts to cootr 
Etplosian, Collapto or Undtriround Domoft UaUNty (XCU).

To dtmolith tach of tho foUofrtng ITEIK, tho contractor must hovt a 
curront DomolHIon Lictnst wHb Tho Stott of Connodicut.

A Porformanco Bond in Iho amount of 100% of Ms bid or $1,000.00 
srhlchtm it {reatsr will bo rtquirtd of tho tuccottful Uddtr, for oach 
ITEM.

NOTE: If n Is Ihe blddort Intontion to ralocatt tho bulldini/structurt, a 
skotch donating tho propostd location mutt accompany tho Proposal Form.

Dittrict |1 Englntor, Mr. Earl Mytrt,
1107 Crofflwall Kvtnut, Rocky Hill

4̂

Thousands of drugs are 
constantly on hand in 
our Prescription Labora
tory so that the ONE your 
doctor prescribes for you 
will be instantly available 
—whether it be the new
est discovery or a drug 
as ancient as Pharmacy. 
Bring your prescriptions 
to us for prompt profes
sional service.

I.'i ll.irironl ltd.—

l i q .
Ptr. Cal. Day 30

Damagtt
$25.00

Calendar 
Days 
ITEMI5 
42-161-44 
1-84-4(61)65 
Frame TobKCO bam, 
frame and roof only, 
all Siding hat been rtmovsd 
$/$ Middle Tumpikt, MANCHESTER 
Former property o f; THE BRANDIES CORPORATION

A CERTIFIED CHECK? BANK CASHIEFS CHECK. BANK TKEASURErS 
CHECK. DRAWN upon a STATE BANK 6 TRUST COMPANY or a NATIONAL 
BANK locatad |n tha STATE OF CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE 
MONEY ORDER, to the order of Treoturor, STATE OF CONNECTICUT, in an 
ifflount net lots than $100.00 or 10% of Uw bate bid wMcbovtr la g a itir, 
mutt accompany tacb Proposal, unlots tba Bidder shalt haw on file wHb 
tho Dapartmont of Transportation, a sufficiont Annual Bond for Proposal, 
(roftrenco paragraph (2) of Proposal Form CON 1141).

n it undontood tho doposH will bt ferMtad In the ownt the tuccottful 
Bidder fails to eiecuto the Contract. The Bidder's nanw tkaU ippaar on tho 
fact of tho chock.

OoposHs roceiwd In any form olhtr than tpecHiad in tho Propoul “may 
be cauu of rojoction of tho bid.”

A Earl Wood
Commiuionor of Transportation

Read Herald Ads

N a i l
TORO'

I X ) I M )

WHY DO THE WORK 
OF 10 MEN WITH 

ONEOFWESE...

When Better 
SNOW 

THROWERS 
Are Built,

TORO
Builds Them!

We Have Them 
from 2 H.P. to 

8 H.P.

...WHENTHISWILL 
DO IT FOR YOU! PRICES 

START AT

s i 2 4 «

Come In For A FREE 
DEMONSTRATION...

c

8 ^  of All—,
“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!"

W ESTOW N
PHARMACY I I

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT CO.

"■V-

31 MAIN STREET TU.643-7I5I MANCHESTER 
Hours DAILY: 7 im  to 5 pm; Tburt. 7 im laSpnr ,$aL7ta i ln4pn i USID 

EQUIPMENT-SERVICE-TRAOES-SMiS-PART$.EASV TERMS

* J,
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Obituary
Antoni Sobolewski

Antoni Sobolewski, 87, of East 
H a r t f o r d ,  f o r m e r ly  o f 
M an ch ester, died Saturday 
evening in St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

He was bom in Poland, May 20, 
1885, and had been a resident of 
the Manchester-East Hartford 
area 30 years, and resided for the 
past IS years in Belleview, Fla. 
He was formerly employed as 
custod ian  a t the  H artford  
National Bank & Trust Co. in 
Hartford for 30 years, prior to 
retiring IS years ago. He was a 
member of St. Paul's Polish 
Church in Belleview, Fla.

Survivors are three sons, 
Chester Sobolewski, Anthony 
S o b o le w s k i  an d  A r th u r  
Sobolewski, all of East Hartford; 
five grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services-will be held 
Thursday at St. Paul’s Polish 
Church in Belleview, Fla. Burial 
will be in Forest Lawn Memorial 
Garden, Ocala, Fla.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester, tonight from 7 to 9. 
Friends wishing to may con
trib u te  to the  M an ch ester 
Chapter of the American Cancer 
Society.

R eb ecca  L . F o ss
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Rebecca 

Lasley Foss, 93, of 22 South St., 
widow of Albert Foss, died Satur
day at Rockville Memorial Nur
sing Home.

She was bom in St. George, 
New Brunswick, Canada, but 
lived most of her life in the 
U n ited  S t a t e s ,  co m in g  to 
Rockville from Hartford where 
she lived for many years.

Survivors are 4 sons, Howard 
Foss and Lawrence Foss, both of 
East Granby, Walter Foss of 
Manchester, and Donald Foss of 
East Hartford; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Lucy Glowacki and Mrs. William 
Lajennesse, both of Tolland, 17 
g r a n d c h ild r e n , 32 g r e a t 
grandchildren and 1 great-great
grandchild.

Private, funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at the Ladd Funeral 
H om e, 19 E ll in g to n  A ve., 
Rockville. Ih e  Rev. Paul J .  Bow
man will officiate. Burial will be 
in Zion Hill Cemetery, Hartford. 
There are no calling hours.

M rs. D orothy K . Schw eyer
COVENTRY - Mrs. Dorothy 

Koster Schweyer, 63, of South St., 
widow of J .  LeRoy Schweyer, 
died Saturday evening at her 
home.

She was bom in Hartford, Nov. 
2S, 1906, the daughter of John 
and Agnes French Koster. She 
was empJoyed as a secretary at 
the main office of Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Co. in Hartford for 
over 40 years, retiring Oct. 1.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Martha K. Silvemail of Coventry; 
a brother, David E . Koster of 
Westbrook; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
EHoise Ryan of Coventry; two 
grandchildren, and a nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 4S6 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. Burial will be in the 
New W illim antic Cem etery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

K ath erin e K om panik

Personal Notices

Ahriyi« iil«nt heartache,
Many a lUent tear.
But alwayi a beauUful memory. 
Of the one we loved »o dear

God p v e ui itrength to bear it. 
And courafe to (aw the blow. 
But what it meant to loae you. 
No oat will ever know.

Sadly miMod. 
WUe. children 
and grandchildren

of Vernon, Mrs. Norma Wibon of 
Vernon and Mrs. Thala Laing of 
Windsor; a brother, Harold 
Embleton of Peabody, N.H.; 2 
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams of 
Levent, Maine and Mrs. Pearl 
O ’C onnor o f H a rtfo rd ; 14 
grandchildren and 27 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at II a m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be in 
Blast Cemetery, Manchester. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Irw in J .  Dupre
ANDOVER — Irwin J . Dupre, 

76, of Boston Hill Rd,, died Sun
day n ig h t a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital.

He was bom in Colchester, 
Sept. 9, 1896, the son of Romeo 
and Lillian Purcell Dupre. He 
had been a resident of Blast Hart
ford 28 years before moving to 
Andover 7 years ago.

He retired 11 years ago from 
the Sun Oil Co. of Blast Hartford, 
where he had been employed as 
top driver salesman for 27 years. 
He was a member of the Sun Oil 
Men’s Association and a com
m u n ica n t of th e  A ndover 
Congregational Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Henrietta Russell Dupre; 1 son, 
Irwin A. Dupre of Wayne, W. 
Va.; 3 daughters, Mrs. Jam es R. 
Reeve of Blast Hartford, Mrs. 
Aline V. Magnon of Stamford, 
Mrs. Malcolm S. Lambert of 
Bolton; 2 sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Rivers and Mrs. Ruth Shahan, 
b oth  o f N o rw ich to w n ; 11 
grandchildren; and 3 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at II a.m. at the 
Holmes Ftineral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester. Burial will be in 
L y n w o o d  C e m e te r y  in 
Colchester. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Tuesday from 2 
to 4 and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Howard B . Phelon

Howard Burdett Phelon ,68, of 
Wethersfield, brother of Herbert 
Phelon of M anchester, died 
Saturday at a Hartford convales
cent home.

He was a partner in the law 
firm of Halloran, Sage, Phelon 
and Hagerty in Hartford.

Other survivors are his wife, a 
son, a daughter, a brother, a 
sister, six grandchildren, and a 
niece and nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Cen
tral Baptist Church in Hartford. 
There are no calling hours. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Cancer Society or a 
charity of the donor’s choice. The 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 71 
B'armington Ave is in charge of 
arrangements.

Charles F .  B reen

VERNON — Mrs. Katherine 
Kompanik, 80, of 215 South St., 
R o ck v ille , d ied  Sunday in 
R ockville M em orial Nursing 
Home. She was the widow of 
Wendell Kompanik.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, she 
lived in Rockville for many years.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Gilbert Tarkany, Mrs. Nor
man Berriault, Mrs. Stanley Gill 
and Miss Helen Kompanik, all of 
Rockville; a sister, Mrs. Walter 
Kessler of Broad Brook; five 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. in Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, and at 9 in St. Ber
nard’s Church, Rockville. Burial 
w ill  be in  S t .  B e r n a r d ’s 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours.

ELLINGTON - Charles F. 
Breen. 53. of East Lyme, father 
of Charles F . Breen J r .  of 
Elhngton. died of smoke inhala
tion Saturday night when fire 
engulfed his two-story wood- 
frame home.

Bom in Hartford, he lived here 
most of his life before moving to 
Niantic five years ago. He was 
employed as a fiscal officer for 
the state Purchasing Office, 
Middletown.

Other survivors are his wife, 
two sons, four daughters, a 
brother, three sisters, and four 
grandchildren.

B’ eneral services will be held 
Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. at Farley 
F’uneral Home. 96 Webster St., 
Hartford, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at Im m aculate 
Conception Church at 10, Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. Bloomfield. Friends 
may call at the funeral home 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Jo h n  H. E m bleton
John H. Embleton, 83, of 51 

Cedar St., died Saturday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Bom in Canada, he was a 
retired dairy farmer in Sanger- 
ville, Maine, before moving to 
Manchester.

Survivors are a son, Robert W. 
Embleton of Guntersville, Ala.; 5 
daughters, Mrs. Ellen Tarbell of 
Coventry, Mrs. Luella Rood of 
Manchester, Mrs. Lyona Veazie

Environmental
Controls
Requested

In kMni memoiy of ftul E. HubUrd 
who puMd away April 23. 1V72.

Police Report Presidential Campaign •  •  •

About
Town

MANCHESTER
Paul D. Gustafson, 20, of 47 

Princeton  S t ., one of four 
Manchester men apprehended on 
dmg charges Friday afternoon, is 
still being held at the Manchester 
police station in lieu of a |1,000 
surety bond.

G u sta fso n , charged  w ith 
possession of controlled drugs 
and conspiracy to violate the 
state narcotics act, will be 
presented in Circuit (jourt 12 at 
East Hartford tomorrow, police 
said.

The other three m en, all 
charged with conspiracy to 
violate the state narcotics act, 
were released on 31,000 non
surety bonds and are scheduled 
to appear in court Nov. 6.

About $100 in cash was taken 
from a cash register at Don’s 
American gas station, 128 Tolland 
Tpke., Saturday afternoon.

The money, in ten- and twenty- 
dollar bills, was discovered mis
sing at about 2 p.m., shortly after 
an u n id en tified  youth had 
entered the station office seeking 
a job. The youth was described as 
a young male, 15 or 16 years old, 
about five feet tall, with blond 
hair.

Investigation is continuing.

Mary E. Lukas, 57, of 35 Fox- 
(jroft Dr., was charged Sunday 
w ith fo u rth -d eg ree  larcen y 
(shoplifting) at Treasure Gty 
D e p a rtm e n t S to re  a t the  
Parkade. She was released on her 
written promise to appear in 
court Nov, 6.

A 15-year-old Manchester boy, 
who had escaped from  the 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden, was taken into custody 
by Manchester Police Friday 
after a disturbance at Mt. Nebo.

The boy, unidentified because 
of his age, was returned to the 
Meriden institution, police said.

The boy allegedly assaulted an 
unidentified girl at Mt. Nebo, 
police said.

Kathryn L, Krewalk, 16, of 18 
Liberty St., was charged Saturday 
night with disorderly conduct

Vernon

School Board 
Meets Tonight

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
cafeteria of the Sykeg School, 
Park St.

Included in the discussion 
topics will be a report to be given 
by A lbert K erkin, assistant 
superintendent of schools, on the 
analysis of September and Oc
tober enrollment figures. Kerkin 
will also discuss educational visits 
as they concern the programs for 
exceptional children.

Dr. Robert Linstone, also an 
assistant superintendent, will dis
cuss the library report with 
W illiam Layng, librarian  at 
R ockville High School. Dr. 
Linstone and Mrs. Clair Albom, 
head of the physical education 
programs in the school system, 
will explain the health education 
program.

The board will also be asked to 
act on a request for a leave of 
absence, subm itted by Mrs. 
Deanna Chvatal, a Grade 1 
teacher at the Maple Street 
School and the resignation of 
Mrs. Marie Wallace, a teacher of 
the perceptually handicapped at 
the Northeast &hool.

About Town
Manchester Assembly of Rain

bow for Girls will have an initia
tion meeting tonight at 7 :30at the 
Masonic Temple.

C lares in Haiku will begin 
Tuesday at 10 a.m . at the 
Manchester Community Y. Mrs. 
Virginia Brady Young will be the 
in s tr u c to r .  B a b y s itt in g  is 
available.

The Westhill Social Qub will 
hold its annual Halloween party 
Oct, 31 at 6 p.m at Herrmann 
Hall. Members planning to attend 
should contact Mrs. Yvonne 
Lemire and remember to bring 
utensils for dinner.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
Sierra Club has appealed for 
national controls on the produc
tion and use of all types of energy 
including power plants, transmis
sion lines, dams, oil and gas 
pipelines, strip m ining, and 
storage of radioactive wastes.

In a national board of directors 
meeting that concluded late Sun
day, the club issued a policy 
statement urging that nationwide 
energy and land use planning be 
implemented to "a v e rt en
vironmental disaster’’.

The statement cited two main 
goals:

—C onservation of energy 
Tesources by eliminating inef- 
’ficient, wasteful and unnecessary 
p ro d u c tio n  and  u sa g e  to 
minimize environmental damage.

Delegates of the Manchester 
con greg atio n  of Je h o v a h ’s 
Witnesses recently returned from 
a three-day convention in East 
Hartford where they heard Frank 
R. Bartell, New England district 
overseer, discuss “Is This Life All 
There Is?" Some 2,(X)0 people 
attended, Fred R. Gottier is the 
presiding overseer of the local 
co n g reg atio n . The reg u lar 
schedule of meetings at the 
Kingdom Hall will be resumed 
this week.

The Manchester Wates will 
meet Tuesday night at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing in will 
be from 6 to 7 p.m. Mrs, William 
Muldoon is in charge of the ways 
and means program. Members 
with names beginning with M 
through R are reminded to bring 
fruit for the fruit basket.

after she allegedly cAu$ed a dis
turbance at the police station.

Police said she was attempting 
to visit a prisoner being held at 
the station.

She was released  on her 
written promise to appear in 
court Nov, 6.

fContfnued from Page One)

Manchester Police Issued sum
m onses fo r m otor v eh icle  
violations to:

Joseph L. Bastls, 25, of 391 
Center St., charged Sunday mor
ning with causing unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle on 
Center St. Court date is Nov. 13.

Marilyn A. Caron, 18, of 34 
Butler Rd., charged Sunday mor
ning with failure to obey traffic 
control signal (red light) at W. 
Middle Tpke, and Tower Rd. 
Court date is Nov. 6.

Raymond M. Thompson Jr ., 21, 
of 16 Andor Rd., charged Sunday 
night with causing unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle on 
Hilliard St. Court date is Nov. 13.

Stoner F. Smith, 19, of 82 Wells 
S t ., charged Saturday with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is suspended. Court 
date is Nov. 6.

Stanley E . Chapin, 62, of 20 
Clyde Rd., charged Saturday with 
failure to grant the right of way at 
Spruce and Holl Sts. Police said , 
his car was in collision with a 
vehidle operated by Andrew 
Gustafson, 31, of 76 (ioodwin St. 
Court date is Nov. 6.

A car driven by' Elizabeth Mot- 
tram, 35, of 36 Horace St., struck 
a traffic sign and utility pole on 
Wetherell St. Sunday morning, 
police reported.

The car was towed. No injuries 
were reported.

He will return to Washin^on 
tonight, but has other campaign 
trips planned to Kentucky on 
Thursday and Ohio on Saturday.

The President said in a paid 
political radio broadcast Sunday 
tliat amnesty for draft dodgers 
and deserters would "make a 
mockery ” of the sacrifice of those 
Americans who fought in Viet
nam.

The few hundred who chose 
to desert America must pay a 
price for their choice," he said in 
the Veterans Day address. He 
also said, "There is no such thing 
as a retreat to peace”

Sen. McGovern, who takes his 
campaign for the presidency to 
Philadelphia and New York 
today, said he expects to win "by 
a narrow margin" on Nov. 7. He 
said he has two aides working on 
appointments and other im
m o la te  problems he would face 
if elected.

Regarding current negotiations 
for a Vietnam peace settlement, 
McGovern said: " If Mr. Nixon 
can end this war on the night 
before the election, I ’ll rejoice 
along with all other Americans, 
no matter the political impact.”

But he added it would be ironic 
if a peace settlement hurt him 
politically since he has advocated 
U S. withdrawal from Vietnam 
all along.

Pollster Louis Harris said 
McGovern’s presidential bid has 
been hurt because voters con
sider him radical on income 
redistribution, unable to make 
hard decisions because of the 
Eagleton affair, and not truly an 
"anti-politics" figure.

Harris said his latest poll 
showed Nixon preferred by 59 per

cent of those polled, to 34 per 
cent for McGovern, a gain from 
23 per cent for McGovern.

He said there was an "under
dog e f f e c t ’ ’ w o rk in g  fo r 
McGovern, but that Nixon’s lead 
was so large, McGovern needs a 
significant turnaround to over
take him.

Harris said there is some

evidence that, the break-in at 
D em ocratic national head
quarters, the Soviet wheat deal 
and ties to big business were 
"beginning to take hold and make 
some dents in Mr. Nixon.”

New Zealand si)enda l.ji per 
cenl of its gross national 
prodiu'l on education.

The Exchange Qub will meet 
Tuesday evening at 6:30 at the 
Manchester Country Qub. Tim 
Linkela, a biologist represen
tative, from the Department of 
Environmental Protection, will 
be guest speaker. People in
terested in learning more about 
this new service club, are Invited 
to attend the dinner meeting.

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number

1

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if sorhe trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment Is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number. n e o n fig  Oil

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M-HOUR SERVM E
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643 -5 135

“When it "was time 
for a new furnace,
I came out best by 
converting to gas heat.”
"We had just added a new room upstairs. My old 
heating system Just couldn’t do the Job any more.
I knew 1 needed a new furnace.

“I priced everything that I could. I came out best 
by converting the entire system from oil to gas.

"Since we’ve had the gas heat, the house isn’t 
as dusty, the heat in each room is more even, and 
the heat comes up faster. Quieter, too.”

Mr. Raymond Dawson 
'  ' Manchester

In a recent survey of nearly 1,000 homeowners 
who converted to gas heat, 7 out of every 8 said gas 
was more comfortable. Find out why. Find out how 
you can have a cleaner, warmer home and save on 
heating expenses. Call your heating contractor 
today. Or talk to the people at CNG in Hartford 
(525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157).

CONNECTICUT NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION
Suppliers o f  Nature s C lean Fuel 

Serving l)ie Cireater Hartford and New Britain areas

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  C iv ic  
Orchestra will rehearse tonight at 
7:45 as usual.

Tax Relief Urged 
From Revenue Share 
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While Kissinger Reports To Nixon

Thieu Condemns
Peace Proposals

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Henry 
Kissinger reported to President 
Nixon and Secretary of State 
WilUam Rogers today on his ex
tensive tallu with Nguyen Van 
Thieu, who at about the same 
time, was condemning the Com
munists’ peace proposals.

The mid-morning session in 
Nixon’s Oval office was the 
President’s second with the 
presidential advisor since his 
return late Monday from five 
days of talks in Saigon.

Just as the meeting began, 
word came from Saigon that 
Thieu had denounced Uie Com
m u n ist p ro p o sa ls  as "d a rk

schemes aimed at taking over 
South Vietnam.”

S o m e o f f ic ia ls  e x p e c te d  
Kissinger’s report to dwell on a 
Saigon-constructed roadblock to 
Indochina settlement.

K is s in g e r ,  N ix o n ’s c h ie f  
national-security adviser, and 
Army C h ief o f S ta ff  G en. 
C rel^ ton  W. Abrams returned 
here on separate military flights 
Monday n i^ t  from nearly a week 
of meetings with South Viet
namese P raid ent Nguyen Van 
Thieu and other officials.

“We made some progress,’’ 
Kissinger said on arriving in 
Washington. He met with Nixon

for 30 minutes Monday night, the 
White House said.

Although the U.S. embassy in 
Saigon described the high-level 
m eetin g s as having "m a d e  
progress,” there was no sign 
Kissinger convinced Thieu to 
agree to some form of coalition 
government with the Viet Cong.

Tin Song, a South Vietnamese 
newspaper that generally ex
presses Thieu’s stands, said the 
talks with Kissinger were held in 
a "very heated atmosphere in the 
face of unyielding . Vietnamese 
determination to stand pat on its 
position.”

That position as expressed

McGovern Urges Voters
To Repudiate Sabotage

By R . GREG O RY NOKES 
Associated P re u  Writer

Sen. George McGovern said 
today the A m erican people 
should  re p u d ia te  cam p aign  
sabotage by Republicans by 
voting President Nixon out of 
office. Nixon, meanwhile, said 
his top priority is to hold down 
prices and taxes.

Both Nixon and Vice President 
Spiro T . Agnew were interrupted 
by protesters in campaigning 
Monday. Nixon waited for police 
to cairn things down in a New 
York City suburb, while Agnew 
quieted a lone heckler in Twin 
Falls, Idaho, with a blast from a 
whisUe.

Agnew’s plane was struck by 
lightning, but there was no 
damage.

Richard J .  Daley before flying on 
to Missouri and Texas.

McGovern said today that 
R ep u blican  sabotage of the 
Democratic campaign for the 
presidency has included forgery, 
burglary, tampering with a grand 
ju ry , obstruction  of ju s tice , 
banking violations, failure to 
report campaign expenditures 
and fraudulent use of the mails.

He said an attempt by the 
N ixon c a m p a ig n  to  p la n t 
questions for a television inter

viewer to ask him on Sunday was 
"o n e  of the m ore arrogant 
episodes in a Republican cam
paign marked more by its audaci
ty than its honesty.

“The only way the American 
people can repudiate such con
duct is to reject the men who 
engage in it,” McGovern said.

Reports Suez 
Clearing Fund 
Offered By U. S.

With only two weeks remaining 
until the presidential election on 
Nov. 7 , Nixon was back in 
Washington after a day of cam
paigning in the New York Qty 
area. lUs next campaign trip is 
scheduled Thursday to Kentucky.

Agnew was in Utah today and 
was to travel la ter to New 
H am pshire and New Y o rk ; 
McGovern planned appearances 
in Ohio and W isconsin, and 
Democratic vice presidential can
didate Sargent Shriver was to ride 
in a Chicago parade with Mayor

B EIR U T  (AP) -  President 
Jaafar el-Numairi of Sudan was 
quoted today as saying that the 
United States o ffe r^  Egypt $100 
million to begin clearing the Suez 
(^nal.

The B eiru t new spaper An 
Nahar reported Numairi said in 
an interview  that P resid en t 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt told him of 
the offer at a meeting a few 
months before Sadat expelled 
most Soviet military advisers 
from Egypt.

The two leaders last met on 
March 15.

Nixon drew the biggest crowds 
of his re -e lectio n  cam paign 
during a 50-mile motorcade Mon
day. Police estimated that 425,000 
persons lined the streets of a 
dozen normally Republican com- 

• m u n ities  in  N ew  Y o r k ’ s 
Westchester County.

The President said in a state
ment he will veto some spending 
bills in the next week. " I  am 
going to use every weapon at my 
command to hold spending ... as 
c lo s e  as  p o s s ib le  to  $250 
billion-so that we will not have a 
new wave of crippling inflation 
and there will be no need for 
higher taxes,” he said.

He also said: "T h e re ’s no 
higher priority with me than 
protecting our people against 
higher prices and higher taxes.”

Police used clubs to subdue 
s e v e r a l  d o z e n  u n ru ly  
demonstrators who interrupted 
the President during a rally at the 
Nassau County Coliseum  in 
Uniondale. N.Y.

earlier by the official South Viet
namese radio is to "never accept 
a two-, three- or four-segment 
government.”

With speculation continuing 
unabated that Kissinger and 
N orth V ie tn a m ese  o ff ic ia ls  
earlier had reached agreements 
in principle on a cease-fire of 
some type involving total U.S. 
w ith d ra w a l and re tu r n  of 
prisoners, the Saigon refusal to 
accede to a coalition appears the 
major obstacle.

O f f ic ia ls  in  W ash in g to n  
described the situation as a three- 
way arm-twisting: Hanoi twisting 
Kiuinger to pressure Saigon into 
a political agreement, Kissinger 
pressuring ’̂ ie u  to give in to 
one, and lliieu  twisting Kissinger 
to ensure the South Vietnamese 
president’s power in a postwar 
settlement.

The officials said the United 
States still holds out hope for 
some settlement—or at least a 
statement of principles—before 
the Nov. 7 presidential election.

The timing of Nixon’s re- 
election battle is assuming ever- 
larger proportions. North Viet
namese P r ^ e r  Pham Van Dong 
was quoted by Canadian televi
sion newsman Michael MacClear 
as suggesting Kissinger’s inability 
to convince Ih ieu  on the coalition 
issue is politically grounded.

”If it is all for some other 
purpose (than peace), it is in- 
cre^ b le ,” Dong was quoted.

A North Vietnamese official in 
Paris, Nguyen Dianh Le, told 
repeniers Monday that “the Viet
namese problem is s till not 
settled .”

Burglars Wanted 
The Real Thing

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If the 
burglars who broke into the 
International School of Barten
ding were expecting a high time, 
they were dlrappointed.

The place was full of liquor 
bottles — containing colored 
water — and money — “play” 
money used in training.

The d isgruntled  burglars 
smashed about 60 bottles and 
scattered the money over the 
floor before leaving, investigators 
reported Monday. Officers said 
the burglars did escape with 
about $2,000 \<rorth of office and 
movie equipment.

Jackie Robinson Dies
STAMFORD (AP) -  Jackie 

Robinson, who broke m ajor 
league ba^ ball’s color barrier in 
1947 and went on to stardom and 
a place in the Hall of Fam e, died 
today, apparently of a heart at
tack. ^

The 53-year-old Robinson, who 
had suffered a mild heart attack 
in 1968, was stricken early this 
morning at his 14-room home in 
this New York City commuter 
community. Police, summoned

by his wife, used oxygen in an 
attempt to revive him and then 
rushed him to Stamford Hospital. 
He was dead on arrival.

Robinson had been scheduled 
to appear in Washington today as 
one of several main speakers at a 
symposium on drug abuse. Spon
sors of the event said Robinson 
had called Monday night to 
report that he was hemorrhaging 
from the eyes and that his doctors 
said he should not travel.

Jackie Robinson

Robinson’s baseball career was 
filled with controversy and it did 
not stop when he retired in 1957 
to take an executive post with a 
re s ta u ra n t ch a in . He la te r  
became caught up in political 
disputes with more militant sec
tions of the black community 
who assailed his Republican par
ty affiliations.

But Robinson was first of all an 
athlete and that is how he wrote 
his way into history.

Amid scorn and criticism from 
some following the aiinounce- 
ment that he would be the first 
black in the m ajor leagues, 
Robinson did his talking on the 
playing field.

He Jo in e d  th e  B ro o k ly n  
Dodgers in 1947 after spending a 
year with Montreal and leading 
the International League in hit
ting.

He made his first appearance in 
the National league as Brooklyn's 
first baseman in a game against 
the Boston Braves. He played 
most of his career at second b w .

Robinson was a sensation in his 
first year, earning rookie of the 
year honors. Two years later, his 
.342 batting average earned him 
the league’s most valuable player 
award.

Branch Rickey, the man who 
brought Robinson into the nu jor 
league, told the rookie:

" I  need more than a great ball 
player. I need a man who can fly 
the flag for his race, who can turn 
the other cheek. If I get a 
firebrand who blows his top and 
comes up swinging after a colli
sion at second baM, it could set 
the cause back 20 years.”

Robinson was the man. He 
endured verbal abuse and a loose-

J

Decisions, Decisions, Decisions
Selecting a  Halloween pumpkin is no easy task as this 
unidentified Gainesville, F la ., m iss demonstirates. As she 
casts h er exp ert eye about you can  see she has soon spotted

the one she w ants and seem s to be asking, “ Daddy, help  
m e .” (A P  photo)

Bebe Slams 
Fiji Islands

NANDI, F iji Islands (AP) -  
Hurricane Bebe slammed into

Worker Strike
F iji’s main island of Viti Levu 
to ^ y , killing at least one person 
and causing widespread damage, 
officials of the British colony 
reported.

Winds of 180 miles an hour 
w o e  recorded at Kautoka, F iji ’s 
second largest town.

Telephone communications 
between F iji and Pago Pago, 
American Samoa, 600 miles to the 
west were out.

In Second
HARTFORD (AP) -  What was 

called a 90 per cent effect strike 
by construction workers Monday 
entered its second day today with 
the union striving for total effec
tiveness.

Ih e  scene was complicated by 
contractor threats to take legal 
action to halt what they called an 
illegal strike and by a union 
leader saying workers would not 
back down in the face of any such

Shopping Center 
Hit By Vandals
Unidentified vandals caused 

nearly $4,000 worth of damage at 
Manchester Parkade stores Mon
day afternoon , slashing and 
spilling ink or paint on clothing 
and furniture.

The damage was done in six 
stores in mid-aftemoon, police 
reported. The vandalism was not 
discovered immediately, accor
ding to police.

ly organized attempt to keep him 
out of the game.

Robinson was bom in Cairo, 
Ga., in 1919 and moved to Califor
nia with his family a year later. 
The young Robinson began 
making his mark as an athlete at 
P a sa d e n a  Ju n io r  C o lle g e , 
becoming the first man to win 
tetters in baseball, basketball, 
football and track. He then went 
on to the University of California 
a t Los A ngeles, w here he 
receiv’ed national attention as a 
track and football star.

He spent three years in the 
Army, rising to the rank of lieute
nant, and then began coaching 
baseball at Samuel Houston 
College, a Texas Negro school, 
while playing shortstop with the 
Kansas G ty Monarchs of the old 
Negro American League.

From there he got his first 
tryout with a major league club, 
the Boston Red Sox. Boston 
didn’t invite him to Join the club, 
but Brooklyn did and he moved 
to Montreal.

After watching Robinson in 
action during the 1946 spring 
tra in in g , C lay H o p p er, a 
Misslssipplan who would manage 
Robinson the first year, asked 
Rickey, “ Mr. Rickey, do you 
think he is human?”

Robinson got a $3,500 bonus 
and a $600 monthly salary to play 
with Montreal.

In his 10 years w ith the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Robinson 
earned a top annual salary of 
$42,000 and shared ilx  World 
Series punea.

He made hli mark as a base
stealing second baseman with the 
Dodgers and later shifted to third 
at the end of his career.

Threat Leads 
To Arrest Of 
Michigan Man

STAMFORD (AP) -  John D. 
Williamson, 25, of Southfield, 
Mich., was arrested early today 
on a charge of threatening the life 
of President Nixon, the Secret 
Service said.

Williamson was arrested at the 
Roger Smith Hotel in Stamford 
on a warrant issued by the U.S. 
m agistrate for the Southern 
District of New York, agents 
said.

W illiam son was a rres te d  
without a struggle, agents said.

At Martin Ltd., six men’s coats, 
valued at about $900, w ere 
slashed.

At Davidson & Leventhal Inc., 
a variety of fur coats throughout 
the store were' slashed; total 
value was about $800.

At Sears Department Store, 
yellow paint was splashed on 
several items of clothing worth 
about $120; a rug was damaged; 
and a sofa was slashed.

At W.T. Grant Co., women’s 
clothing was damaged by ink and 
a sofa was splashed. Value of 
damaged items was not available.

At Butterfield’s department 
store, a variety of men’s and 
women’s leather coats, total 
value about $1,400, was slashed.

At Treasure Gty Department 
Store, black paint was poured on 
women’s clothing; and men's and 
women's coats were slashed. 
Total loss was about $625.

Police said slashing of the 
clothing was apparently done 
with a razor blade or sharp knife.

action.
“If they think they have a case, 

that’s their prerogative,” Albert 
Guarino, president of Connec
ticut Laborers District Council 
and business manager of the local 
union in Waterbury, said Monday 
night.

“We definitely do not think it’s 
illegal...and we’U have our day in 
court. Let the judge decide,” he 
said.

Earlier, a spokesman for the 
contractors said legal action 
would come this week, possibly 
as early as today. But Frank 
White, executive vice president of 
the Connecticut A sj^iation of 
General Contractors, r e f u s e  to 
reveal details of what action the 
contractors would take.

Guarino said Monday that all 
locals throughout the state were 
involved, effectively shutting

down ”90 per cent of all work” 
a n d  p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  " b y  
tomorrow, they all will be shut 
down.”

At issue is a union dues check
off system which Guarino said 
was recommended by the Wage 
S ta b il iz a t io n  B o a rd  w h ich  
reviews contracts to k e ^  them in 
line with federal wage guidelines. 
The contractors say the board has 
no mandatory effect over union 
dues check-off.

Guarino said the board, in 
recommending, a 75 cents per 
hour increase for the workers last 
July, also recommended that 65 
cents per hour go in salary and 10 
cents per hour go toward union 
dues.

Search 
For Boggs 
Continues

Vandalism 
Of Signs 
Reported

ANCHORAGE, Alaska ( A P ) -  
Search missions have found no 
trace of a light plane which dis
appeared more than a week ago, 
carrying House D em ocratic 
Leader Hale Boggs and three 
others.

Some store officials involved 
reported seeing youths in the 
area of damages before the van
dalism was discovered.

Investigation is continuing.

If Your Are Too Old To Kiss; 
You Are Old Enough To Vote

M ED FO RD , Mass. (AP) -  
Education writer John Holt said 
Monday he believes six-year-old 
children should be given the right 
to vote.

In a lecture at Tufts University, 
Holt, a leading critic of American 
education, said, "There should be 
no limitation of age on the right 
to vote. A six-year-old is as 
capable of voting intelligently as 
a 20-year-old.”

"Childhood, as an institutipn, 
has become a kind of walled 
garden to shelter children from 
the real world,” he said.

“We should put a gate In the 
wall of childhood so that those

children who want tonpick up the 
' burden of citizenship and tackle 

the world on their own terms 
may be able to do so,” he said.

Giildren, at as early an age as 
-possible, should be given adult 
rights, he said.

Such rights, he said, would 
include "the right to work for 
money, the right to own, buy, s^l 
and dispose of property, the right 
to financial independence, to 
privacy, to a full legal existence 
and protection of the law, the 
right to travel, to establish other 
homes, to pianage their own 
education and to take part in 
politics.”

At a workshop session last 
night. Mayor Abraham Classman 
took issue with political poster 
signs being torn down in the town 
of South Windsor.

Anyone riding or walking in the 
town can see only Democratic 
political advertising signs while 
Republican posters have been 
tom down and removed.

Tom down along with the can
didate posters are signs by the 
Concerned Gtizens for Respon
sive and Responsible Govern
ment (CCRRG) asking for a "no 
vote” on the South Windsor High 
School addition. “ Yes” vote signs 
remain intact.

Classman, a Democrat, said he 
believes the work is being done 
by one individual group or person 
as he is not aw are of any 
organized action within parties. 
He said no one on the council 
condones th is  a c t and all 
members agree it is "no way to 
wage a campaign.” He said it 
“denies to an individual freedom 
of expression.” He asked that 
whoever is responsible for the 
action to stop the sign removal or 
both parties will be faced with a 
campaign that resorts to "tearing 
down signs, a degrading act 
which Im pedes the norm al 
processes of a democratic elec
tio n .”

A storm front which hampered 
air search operations Monday 
began to show signs of clearing 
Monday night, but for the eighth 
day a spokesrhan for the Rescue 
Coordination Center at nearby 
Elm endorf Air F o rce  B a te  
reported finding nothing.

Search operations by an Air 
Force HC130 and four Coast 
Guard cutters continued early
today.

Coast Guard planes in Juneau 
were grounded Monday by “high 
tu rb u len ce  with a 500-foot 
ceiling,” a spokesman said, and 
only about 15 of some 50 available 
planes took part in the search.

But Monday night the National 
W e a th e r S e rv ic e  re p o rte d  
clearing from Anchorage to Cor
dova, about one-third of the 560- 
mile flight path to Juneau that 
the plane carrying the 08-yettN>ld 
Boggs planned to follow.

Also aboard the m illing Cessna 
310 were Rep. Nick B ^ ich  of 
Alaska, 40; Russell L. Brown, 17, 
a Beglch aide, and Don E . Jons, 
38, president of Pan Alaaka 
Airways and pilot of the p lu c .
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Photographs of the primaiy 
search route, which has bMB 
covered one or more times In t te  
w eek s in c e  the p lan e dis
appeared, have so far turned up 
nothing.


